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INTRODUOTION

ot b18 &B!a, Dio6M1M 8t. Tho. . AqUinaa
dew".. the thil-4 utlo1e of the
qU8s1d.en
proYiDs tbct

.e._

In the tust pari;

to

enat.noe ot God. !hat, at -7 rate. 1s the app.".nt 11lteat of'
the article. and. that 18 bow _at

interpret 1t.

or

the tollowers of St. fhoaa.

But theRe 1. one ollt.tanding 'fhomlatle philo80pher

x-e.fuaea to a..da1t that AquSna8 1s hen

~ 1;0

prove thct

ex1.tellO. ot 0e4. Rathel', be 1nat.ta, J.a

~ ~

article \be

who

urpoae of' tbe ADa_li. Dootor 1. to prove the u1at.noe or ••rta1n
redio.t •• or attl'lbutea alld, 1uldenta1l7. ot a a.lng

hem.

It ,. 0Dl7 later. this

that St. !holaaa ahove

u..

d1.tl~abe4

ned

P",....

~u De

r...

b.
~

B~Go4.

!he pb11oao-

tb1. interpntatloll cd St;. !boau i . tWt re-

Vio, usuall., lmo_

An oPJ.n10A ao Ul'l.\1St.lal,
ght

oommentator lnals'.,

that the pO.~••801' o£ the-a. attrfbutea

at be 1nt1n1te, Pure Aot, Suba1st.,..
hell' who

~.8.8a1ng

0021814-'4~.

tJlltlth as he _

all

OaSetan.

oOllin8 ball the pen of .. fhomls'.
But OaJetau had eftl7' right to

e.

lfJ, hi. unqu.eatloDe4 ability 1n the

1e14 of .eta.phJ'a1.8 and e.,eela1171n

a. 1. eutf'lo1ent reason for

U8

1

t;he

lnteZ1lretatlon ot St.

to take l'.IQtd••e i even when hi.

speculatIons have the appearance ot being extraord1Dal'7.

ousl'1. there 18 no que.tion of ta1th Involved).

I118tor10 taet.

bear witn•• sto Oajetan t 8 reputation In hi. own day:

OardSnal ot the

~h

ooouple4 the .hail·

(Obyl..

he was a

and hneral ot the Domin1oanOrderJ he

o~· Mu,ptqaic.

at ttu.. VDl.el'a11r1 of Padua and

later at tJhe 8ap1exusa 111 Rota.; W, expounde4 the BU.I

at the Uld.v."..altle. of SH.01. ad 'aY1a.

!Mel,s.

On lIaUJ' oooasions

ot

impol"tano., .apeoiall,. wheb iJhAtre vas a que.t;1on of 4.oct1"1ne, be

represented the HoI,. s.. J he waa pr••ent, at the Pcp.
at the taaou p.w40-oot.mcll1 of Pilla.

f.. request

I

An •• tdmatlon of tluf hpU-

tatioil ot the Oed1ne.1wphUoaopbftt ..,. be gatheHd t:Pom the tact
that moM than lOO ,..... arte,.. hi. death Pop. X.O XIII 01"48%'84

Oajetant ,. 00Iml8'1"'.1 to be moorpoftte4 w.1 'bh the text ot the
S~.

b0J.0s&.

works

or

1n theott101al Leonine '.c!1tlon ot the oomplete

St. !hom•••

It ._ 111 the eaJ.ii1y a1steenth oentury that Oajetan t S 8twU.••
gave a new p%'01l:lunoe to 'lboml_.

~wed

tM cad

ot that oentu:P1

and at the beg1rmlD8ot ish. . . . .nM.~ the JdUlt Franoi8 SUeez

dev1aec.t a .,.._. ot Philosophy

010••1.,

related

independent ot, ,be philo_ph,. of Aqu11Wh

1;0, but

laz-ge17

Like St. Thomu, he

l'ecogrd. ••4 the proot of uhe ex1at.nee otGod to be the zenith of
a twa .,..__ of met&ph781 •• , but hi. (loow:1ne Rato what eona1d.tute. a proof
"~ctop

app.....

4al!llous n •

to dittn much hom the dooiU'ine of the

3
As in tiM ease of Oajetan, the op1niona ot SUarez on quea"tiona metaphysioal certainly mez-lt au attention.

So profuse are

his ph1108oph1cal tl1eatlsea that, aocor41.ng to 80 a suet , hi.

writing. oon:l;81n the whole of Scholaatl. philosophy_

In the

eighteen.th oen.t\U"7 :maD1 Sobol.atl. authors Wl'Ote the1:r work.

ment,-

SBEla,".

JIM

and"Suarez 01.8••8" wel'e established 1n the

universlti•• otValledol1d, Salamanca, atld Alcala.

Jlult boob IU14 oountl... ...ntel••
Pive

fl.,...

~

haYe MeXl wlt1nm on the

Ptv. Wqa haVe bMn e-..oU." rejected, ampJ.l.tl"*

cor1'eo,", 1nlproftd, ort tl01..d, and _"pt•• unquest1oD1l'l1l'1.
foday, at aJl7 1'&te, ,he beat fboaiats will adID1t tmat the two

conai"'ratiou wbleh al1oUl.d. sov_a
the

.0....

t'J:t(a Wh10h It.

aD

interpretation are 1

(1)

Thoma. no..s..ec1. ·the ugl.llenta, and (11)

parallel pus. .a in other wons of St. 'l'homu where the proofa
of the

ft..,. W.,.. oX' ot G7 one of

~ .... 'bo be found.

fh1a

stu4,- w11l. ooueCll*lt17," inol114. boSh of the.. element a ju.t
,

naae4. Koreo....X', it will atate the posi'ion of bOth Oajet_ and

suns on eUh .,. f4t.e
ot anA th. Ha.oa tor

!". m
~.

.,~

pan1Relt'

..,. t;o

d.'amine the

._~t.

01 -

the..

-eDina

"110 phi-

losopher. Cd, fh:a.ll,., attempt ....."aluat1O'n of the1:r poutioDt.

A apeo1t1. 1l:t.te:'Pretaidon ot ..,. one ot

~wa,..

ldll be ottered

onl'11uo.te u 1\ 1. ne••••ar7 tor tb1s' evaluatlon.

Fo~ the

part the oonsideration of tbe .oureM and ot the u.e ot the

argument (in a11gbtl,- QheJl8e4 toa)

by St. Thomas

moat

a._

h.1m.el.t will be

jlIP

THI ARGUMBNT FROM MOTION

tt.

U'~

t1'OJIl motion as oont;lJ.Ded 1n the . . .

~o-

10g1-..1 1. obvloU3:r "lat.4 to th6 ~.nt; hom mot;,lon 1n the

__ IIIia 9!B1.'6ti. 2Ia
aoll.Dovl... hi.
An 81Jot3.••

lOUiN.,.

the lat__ st. !hoDu exP1 lcltl3"

the

.pgaw

aDd the l1eillAll&!1 of

fh. ~t was .as. u.... b,.Plaiso.l

there 1s no

question, howftr, a. to the oonneotlon( at 1....1'; on fJM sur!'aoe)
,

, r

4

u..

" . . . . Ita................ lD. \aMOoaWa ......

&1.·4

aDd. Art.-

toU.f.b . . lJInMl ... 1t1. . .
1M

~

Mole

.t

the Phpl. . . . . the __ pnucipl•• ,

"what.vex- 1. 1n .,'108 1. _va4 b7 another'aS and (11)

(1)

ft_ 1nt1:D-

it•••Pi•• ot __r. 1.SIapo.alble• .,6 Aristotle'. oonclualon 1.

that tiMr. DJ.l.lP be a Ibat lIfIrf'v.1 ~
1. Pl'ft'e4 bom

,he t.-,

tu.,

of eM •• m_'ple.

.,.ai the ......11'b.t .. wbol. thlll8 1.

4epa4tnt; on . . .v..._ ot a pan (u ....terial _._), and
it

ton_

i4t&, tbe

80

whole 1. ut tm. .... .t 1.. 0_ mot1o....1.

e., _tbJDS .1.. 1. i»he . . . . .8 The ....D4 pd.D81pl.e 1, p%'Oved
trom tilt I .., 'bhat; ta. _tloll. f.a .. 11£ .....t.tl.. are .1:J.rlult..-

t_ ... ,...

ou. ....,..., eM _t!en

•

If

l,,f

f •

'

or __ Mn....

P'J ou ._'on Gf

~

a

,,1.

woulcl take

,nle., wbS.ob. aeCl8

put

-

6

even if the aerie. were 1nf':t.ntte. the time .involved would be
t1n1te.

.ve.

Now, p.b.J-aioal motion tak•• place in the matmer ot .. con-

t1mu., 1.e. _ eaeh

that wh10h follows, th1la thftl"'e woUld be

Win! te motion 1n .tbite t1ae. 9 TMretoN, an 1nt1D1te ••".:1e.

ot _vera 18

OOD'nd1.~

_4 iapo8a1blo.

, . doUble ,Jt1aeipl. of ihe Book VIZ

_aument 18 repeated in

BOOk VIIX. 'but 1Jhe l'*'1nolpl.. are ,","4 cU..tt.-.ntl,..

Here

Aristotle , " " 8 the fira' prmu.ple ol.tlOA--whatevu ,. 1&

_tton 1 • .,.,.4 b7 uoim......b7 the . .tb04 of ln4uctlon.

He

41ft._ moUe. tnto 8'D.bl..'fI. aDd· iaaD...... aDd sul>d1vldn euh
into na1R11'al _4 _tural. 10
thi88 in utioa 1s
Pol'

A1"tno~.

.Ub~ . .t

ilhe ....teat

W the 1IO'V'tJ!6 1l'1t1t.t:enOe of anotm.J.t_

a.tneld.t;., 1e pNseate4 b7 tm.

tN.,. mo'bloDt e.g.

natUl'al In..

.AP1'tioUe "POtu both to

In.Mb. Gale M . . . that 'bb.9

C....

ot

t_ ....
t

heat solDg up J but eftn b.ee
-.1 thm4ene7 o.tthe 'b!l1_ ( ...

the t.aW1ade mwe,,) ad. to that ·wh1oh ,....,•••. ~ obataote, faa

the ~b.l.mo. .).U
,In

~ e1~

book .btla.U. Mlona _ h:1a pro1Do1ple ot aot

an4 pot__,. to pttOft Ubat _,tOft

.'iI UltlmatelJ arr1ve at, or

l'athor . . . tJIoa,· an UDIJlOve. _yew
T

~b1j.

242&.. 1.$-243a, 4.-

1Oa&4_ ~,7-23.
l1~y.

2S4b,

),-$-, 4.

~

move aust hav. tn·aot

1
that 1th1oh it sin. to the bb!l'l8,mt)ved (and vh10h the th:1Dg :moved

oD17, bpotenor).'

baa baa.

An 1nt1n1t.

or a"t".ra,

a.rl..

reoe1vtJ:la .ao1d.on, could nev_ _e motion and

80' oou.ld

ea.eh

ne"fe stv.

It v.l.i;ho;u.t the ex1a1umOe of some be1zlg outa14e the serl.s trom

wh10h l ' noel..,•• the

Ariatotle haa
bUt 1t

_'10-.12

l»W

PX-OYH thAI· U1atenoe or

tmmOved

."111 H1I&!rut tor hUt to pro"'. that then

UtIIIO"••

".1'.

mov-..a,

11 ODe etemal

.Argtid.llg ~ ,t;he ~ that ~. ooUld be _

fust, mov_ _t13 JWJ'b as theN COUld be DO bq1mdll8 in' t!me t b

theGftUoal.

·tirn- mv_ _

wb10h ~ l ' aboaf;, _4

wo1ll4 ".

*

P»$O. . .4

"bes1ard:as"

b7 the movement

1ft tiM woUld. haft u

ita nz.a. pob' an la41Y14aa1 ..... , wtd.:eh 1a 1A1.rn would be P80 " " bJ' , _ ) , J.lt18'bo,,1. pN",n that _1;loa 18 . . oon'blcl.1iOUtI

whole. 1Jb.eMtore nctUx-•• OM
of

~_ma1

but 1n a

.,~ 110.,..1'

. . . . . WOld4 not r ••ult, 1n

~

ot "Geaa1:... _tliOU.

0_

bee.un a

~

eout1:nuoua mof;1on,

'1'h1e ·one nC'Dal

mQftJt

would a1eo qpla1n the belng, at one t1ae, Uld. the non-beillg, at
ano~tot

the

~

...,.".4 lIO..eH.

The oonol1l81on ,.

~t

there . ._t be «some a_b. imine 1Ih1oh. 1ifhUe 1t bas the oapael t7

of movlDa .-.th11ag el ••• 1. 1tself unmo".d and

cb.a.nse. wh10h Gan att"t it neither In
l~a.

as6... 18.

13lb&4t 250'0. 11-252b. 6~

aD

~t ~

all

unqu.al1fled nor in an

~-~- - - - - - .

I

8
aco14ontal _.88.-14 ftnal11,Ari8toUe conclude. that the
ete1".llal 1"11'etmo".1' 18 lAd1vl,d.bl. (1 ••• , haa no part.), 1nt1D1te.
and without masnttll4o.

1t eust. attbe

HOHO'9'eI"

ci:t'o~ereDO.

at tb$ wrla..1$ .
2htt P1'OOt' to'll the eUlt.,... of God 1n :Book Lambda of the

'.''*IBO,

al80

dep8!':t.da .on 'be e'ern1tyof time an4motlcn.

TheM, beiDS Moldents. :requ1H a 8U.batmoe tOSWItaln thfa.. and
the aUbatt.t1M must Glao.o'bV1Qul4,.. be .teft1al.16 !hi.

cannot be. of ttl aat....

_l".

poteu7'

o~••

have to be, and oonseqUCltl,. the n ..e,81t7 of

_.taJ.lOe

1t 1IOuld not,;

.t~

motion tIOUl4

cea.8. the:r.roN, 1t.,,,,,, ...... 1. Utuallt,..17 fhl. be1Ds
cAuee.1I01Jj,cmua t1aal 0...... 1 •••• u an ob3$ot 10ve41o'f'1126,.,
:1tselt.18 · It 1. Ute .d.

'b.ousht,

unc~.l. Ukl1D4lT1a1bl••1 '

bDw.t.Dg Obly " ..It.

It 1s

But he1'e APLstotle argues that,

b••lus t4uI 811Jpl. spatd.al mov __t of· the u.n1 ver.e oauaed b7 the
first

brDOTa'ble~.

-.H ue

.~.t.rna1

IlOT.eBbs in the

14.M4. 1.$8b. 14-15. QUotaUon.tJwQm Rl~ ~Ql\t %At.
8u10 lIiRi 01" .A;rlatotl. (Bew Y02l'k, 1941), ~ Hu41e and Qa7_ lnnalatS-ou, P. 31.3.. (AllotheJ:lo Bn&11ah quotanona ::from Ar1stotlewU1
be ta. tPOm Kolteoa'. V01.e.)

UWI.

267b, 25.

16xbla.

1011\),

17"&1_

IOTlb, U.

7.

1Szt,1,t- l012b, 419xbY. 1073&. 1-12.

-

9

beav.,...... tbo •• of the planets, .inoe the planets move 11'1 a ouale

...-and.. theretO"_ ea.oh 1d.ll have 1ta own eternal movCtr.20
oonaequenoe., we gat -7 (t"ort.7-aeven

!nDOvable mover., -MD41lt6 on un.

01.'

As a

tttty-tlve)21 eternal,

~

of ep801t10 motion to

'be tou.n4 1n the 1m1....x-••• 2.2

seven v.taeas.n hia _*- at.
f.ttOJD

_tton to pJlO'Ie

trboll... Ila.ltea

1;he . . .i;enO.

u•• of ime arsu-nt

ot Go4.23 ftu.a. witb the a-

••ption of i;h.e ~ " , . tba1 ...ual1trr (it

be the . . . . . ,he . . . . .,

trequ.nU,. .ed

.,.g\tIJIeai;.

~

it.

we take thi. to
\281••».&1 o~), lt 1& tme moat

~

ala .ou14cwri 1t

"mor• • •St••t" ~t.24 ~DOlos1oal17 it
I

I t '

1;0

be tM

tUa' appean41n

10
the

tt:r.t book or 1t~QoIE' MA!&la!I.2.S,

that the" . . 1*0

~ta

SJamed1ate17 with ,be
,

Be bqiu br

Here, hav1D6

announoea.

from motion, St. 'l'homu pll'oo••ds

t1ft". -

.q.
".1' '8

11...... the WlHe

pro••" the ,.".1,1_, ......

1>" Wloh the 'Ph11.8ophGr

1n mot10n

The ftHt ..,. ·1. , __ f'.ttoJa Book

m ot

,he

'8 move4 -b7 f.'Dt)ther.

Ph7a1ea.2.S and St.

_. ._a..eel .. rollo"au &"eJi7l;l11Ds
that 18 in au....., ___..4 _,. ..,.....r. .il leaat 1)7 1t. put

!hoJD.UI .....,..., b.

~

whioh 1. ot1w1' tm.an tM -.1..

did _t aped. _

t;h4t

"011, 11 ,be iloUon of the whole

moUon of 'bhe ,art, then neither would the

8tat. of' .... ot the WhOle depend. on

~

"alba or

bhe

paru.

But, obVloul,.. i t .. pm 18 at .e.t She whole oam»t be in motion
TheretoN, 1;he whol. In r •• t 4ep8l'l4a on a. pari 1n zoe.t; therefore,

the motion or
.

\he.' . .1. 4eP8'n4fI

.

on

~

_"on of a

fh\\

pax-tti
~

••OOM PftO.t of' t.M

p~l14.

18 , . . . . 'b7 St.

~.

boa, th4'

fourth ehlpt... of tWa eighth b.ok or 'ldl4l PA;u.&I'j wUre ,u.S..,otl.

aPgUea 1a4.uot1y.t, .t.Nm velou ''''. of ."on to Che oo_lu810Il
that motlon alva:,. 4emaDda .. moyer. 2 7 1'01' the tb1P4 Pl'oot St.
...

11.

i

leol; .. 3).
2$1 O. . . . a.n1d.1•• ,XID.
26lJ111U1 •

242.,

2TPh'pl••, 2$4b,

38.49.

See abo"" p. S, note 8.

7.1$5... 10. . see above, ,.6, not•• 10

& U.

-

11

fhOJIa8 u... ano~r PU8". of 'bhe e1ghtm book. or the Ph,..1ca. 2B

a th!ng oazmot 'be lnut and pot.DO)" at the

a._

tSa. Cld In the

_sner••p.ot. Bllt 801le'thS.t&g moving 1 t ••lf lIOul.d %leGe.sarll,.
inVOlve tht. ocm.va41otion and 110 lao1.ar17 1apoaa1ble. 29
The ......"pl'lnolpl., vii. t tibat W oa:nao't postulate an

Inf'ln1te .erl•• • 1 ...... ... an uplaoatlon 01 movement. 1s alao
pl'Oved in
tM otlw.

tU...r..

~n' ......o_ hell

no

DJaIa

lu"al

VII (ohQter one) and.

VlII(ohap" It:").

!fhe

.ttr._

1. the

Pl"oot t»oa the lapo ••lbl1.1'i7 01 btiDite motlon 1n t1mt. ttm•• 30
the

....a

moUou

point. O.ut; that m a .erl.aot

.~

tt••t td.11 "

".I!

.uboztd1nate4

the . . . . of ~ all the o,~ •• but

In . . iatWM ...ie. bH i • ., tirat.

a_.

IMI..-,-

• ....t.H. _'ion

081'.mOt;

8 , 2ITb, 6-13. f.b1a PlI'OOt 1•••.,. lapo1"t&n1i atu.,
as _ .~ ••• later, it •••• to be .the bula of the whole argu..
_nt tJtoa _tl_ in t:he . . . .
It Sa Smporhanl _ not.
that Aristotle n.re us••~n a~e .17 41ft.rent context.
!t!S he baa p%'O'ft4. - - .:dlt... .1' .. tbn _v~tt a4
he
prov•• the ttDlolt7 of the eternal mover be u ••• this argumen to
Ihow that the til'S' ..... 40•• _, ...,. lt84l1t in the 8enae of She

'UU:J

whole movlug the vhol....but a. .. pu-t mo'f'1D8 the othw part ••

11hU lela est a1mul aetu et potsenti.
Sed __ quod moft~. Inquan'_ hu1u.modi •••t
1n potential qui& mo1lUII eat MiSl M1!tlnt~1 !D
S!!.4...S!!!i~. Oltuut au:,.. quod aove· ••. !ii aQ , . qUaD; um
IiU1U$'1lO4I t
. a nihil aglt nial secundum quod eat 1n aotu. Eltgo
n1hll eat IN ..MO- ei••de :motu.. moVWiS et mot_. 1It 810 b1b11
29Mtfenl0 810
It••peo'• •1ua....

mov.t ••

lp....

pl"Obat.

a_nitA

.

lOPhnioa, 242&, 17":24)-. 4.

see aboye p. 6, =te 9.

be exPla1D84 b'J an 1nt1n1 to ••rl••• 31

!bam.a admits, mere17 ..

~eatatement

fbe third. proot 1., as

01' the seoond

bu' trom the

oppo81te Viewpoint:

all oau... in an 1n:t1n1t. .er1e. would be

1nStr~talJ

1na~ntal

but an

at.

oau•• op....te. onl7 in so

t~

as It 1. moftd \)7 ap:w1nc1pal Gause.
In 'Cihe eeocM ...--at f'rcm II1Otlon in the th:1J:tt••ntlhoblPter

of' 'bhAt I1rs' book ot the QOR1iD gargY.ol all the proof. used 1\)7

tbe An&el10 Doctor
Firat, h8 proves

a.:N .t:Poa the

,,**t

elsbtdl book of.tb.e P'_11.3 2

net .VfIrIMY. 1. betng _ . .4.

fh1. he

cSemonltRt•• 'by uautJ18 . .t the popG.ltlon lteveP7 mover 11 bo1Da

...a.... U1ut.

movedll 18 Mltb.er 1Il.lt . " IE

th1s pl"oplJdtlon 18 Mt i!£ _ , _ . . 8t.
that When

we ...,. tba.t a

thSDg , .

IE

to PJ-ove that

fbom~

149.&4& va.

pOints ou.'

we _an that

1t 18 ut neoe •••U7 . , in other woria, •• 1mp1,. that tbe

o~

alt. 1s poss1ble. But to _., Vbat ••.oppoat.te of tJ:l1a pl'tOPGal.
tion 18
DC

,0••1\)1.

1. (\11'11Iat.1.,.) to . . . ., the po ••lbUlt., that

mo".I' t. _ ....4.

But the tla4ftra..,."--tJhe _JIG. 1a St. !bo. . . t ......

baa taken • • podUoa that eftJT ........ 1e b*tng moveell therefore,
he w1ll aam1t 'bhat it DO mover 1. ~1l'l8 moved there vill be no

motion .'aoevel'. But; 1sh1.
lino. it

-

to~

t. arldoteUo. do.vi_

Aristotle t. 1sI:po8.1ble. And
that oDlr imposaible prM1.es

...

13
logical17 lead to !m.possible oonolua1ons, 1t tollows that 1t 1.

absUX'd. to ••.,. that the proposition -ever,. mover 1. moved" i. 2--

!!olden! ta-u..
Seoondl:1, St. '.t'htnu.a 8:u1114.. the I.1E

a. tNtb

of the pro-

pos1tlon, "Evel7."'" 1. move''', on the sro\U1ds that this would
1Jlvolv8 OM or two lnacl1d ••llla.

1fb1oh 'the

al~tiV•• 1

1) the _t10n OJ'

...,.t 1. _".4 1.• 1.me motlon vh1.h it gJ:"••J oril)
,

• •ld.steno. ot an 1Dt1n1te multltu48 of' 41v81'.. apeole. ot
mo1$1031,

vDenb7 ...h mover r ••• lv•• a m.ot1on ap••ttl.all,. bigher

dn ••
OOatJlmd.Dc aJ.ons fme l1Dea l.a14

than tbat which it

'fborIu __l.a ishe.entla aD4 the

down by.

~

UlatoU8, St.

in which

~

f1rllt mover

move. It••lt.33 !be OGD01-.1on 1" ,bat a part, (which he e2Pllc1t17 calls ,he eMIl ot an a;nSmal), moft. the whole,34

10

that the

part 1,..11 1• .1£ I t ",.8d, ~ ..,v.4 .I!£ MtMaI tuotar
as 1t . . . . with the bocl.J'. Bow, t~.. aoo.14entsal17 moved mover.
oan a'

ODe

tt.m. ••, at motbel' aot be. Yet (for Aristotle) motion

18 an. • •ft'lal
l'

.on'~

!b.eH1'G..e" there . .st be acae eternal

~
-~-------------------------------------------------------

.

!I1OVer tIbo 18
Thus

Mva" _1 ther leP .It no.. .IE. ISU!&uu.tar St. fboraa. has er1vea. at an et.rnal unmoved mover,

however, he a&d.ts that he baa concluded to merel,. part of a selt
mover.

The".tore, he choos•• h'om AristoUe'. H!WmicA an

argumeJ'lt whiob prov•• \bat 1Jhen . .at be an
••puate lIlOYer: "'.ver

a1"8.~

mo... itedt ......

da~

plet.17

~4.

lI't.rsal17,

st.

.~

b,. appetite tor

tbSng 4••1. .1. Wh1ob. 18 hlp_ 1;1'.um ltse1t.lS
the OM

UDllOvea.

In o~ woru,

1. a ••1.t.aoving move, 1theone ....1••4

18

com-

fhi. 1. CJo4.
~.

aake. two

~k.

of peat btportanGG

about the , . ..,Sag ~_t.tloJu)6 t1Jist, he po1n1l" ou.t that
the _..-l'I.'ta qed • • luuu.4 oa

,he

tala. .,.peg1;10n of an

eternal • •14, wbloh 8u»poeit1en Hlld.e»s tba

l.s. ol>'Ylous, aeeendl,.. be

%'81'01'8

.u.t... of

004

to thett..t-moved u "a h.....

• eD1., boar',aqtq tbat the ft••, . " . . . . s t be e1tb.v the

ls..!B"s,

l012a, -'101a,

U.

''A
• • I • .un:
.. . .... .. •

"Praed1ctos aut_
.at, quod proe.dunt _..-ppodtJ.ou ae"amt'at1. moRaJ Clued apu.d Oathollooa
l6QJlOktd.OD. ho1I
Pl'OO••"
cillo Y1.dAm.tur

~ 2.'QIl p~

auppoaltUJ1 .... tal. . . ·
Bt» ad. b.o1t . •~. q,U04 na .tftoaci.alma ad pwbandum Ileum
. . . .j
• •t _
."StOat,tou _vitaU. ~, ._ aut_ 81o, ex ••••
1l'l8111t....., ~ 1)$\14 *1• • , ••
~

.n••••

1lOft." Smme41.'. "_tv..

61 pzt,laum JIOV. .

non poD1tur _tum ex .e,

oportet quo4
a
:lmtnobUl. UnCle et!am
Ar1.w'Ml.. sub d.1al'WlAtloae bane oonolus1onem indwJ1t:, quod
8()111oet opon...t xtl. aktbl
ad pr1aUll movens .1mmobl1•
••paratva.• D1 ad. mo........1 P. .,. d quo It.rum d.....n1tttt- a'
1I0WU, P7btii'ir~bl1•••parat. . 11

48._",

~
------------------------------------------------------~
1$
Ulll11Ove4 (pel' u) aoulof th1. heaftDl;r 'body or an entirelJ' 1aova.
b18 and ••puat,e.vex-.11

... 1t 819-"" in tha !11M "~dU _,. be
summ&"1..4 as t •.
tt 18 ce:-tatn t.t-_ .enae end.noe that
The ~t

11o...

theN 18 aot1011 1:n isha world, tm4 atace (1) wbatwep 1s' 1n 111Ot10D
1. aoY•

mover. "

..,. _~. aM. (11) anW1Dlt. ••x-1 •• of (p_ •• )

lmpo."lbl., 1 t tollow. that the ODly 8atlataotoPf .... '

planatS.on or

=....t....

~t

-and. thi.....l'JOM

win be had \)7 poat\ll.at1D.sa. first
'tio be (lettl."

'!he two pl"1no1pl ••

• onatd iNting the "miDOX'- rema1n to be prQftd.

eYe' ie 1D _'Ion '8 .,.04

by

1lOYC'.

'!he that ,-what_

another, II 1s proved.

~

the

tact

that .Uon I._ the re4uoi1en of 8ometh1ng ben poteJ1l:7 to ut,
and

only _.etblDg

alJ:te.a,. 1n _,

1,' ~.abl. ot 8ivlug act.

TheNtO", 1t the WX28 .,.,ed. it.alf it W\1ld have to b. 111 ut
end potu..o,.

at the . . . " .... -cd. Sa the . . . re .•peot, wh10h 1.
l.'

16
The '.COM ~1nolple, "an intWte ••r1•• or

clearl,. tmpoaa1b1fh

_veX's 1a 1'I4po••lbl. f u 1, endent hom tthe taot thai; the .vement
of each mov•• 1n ....1'1.. depends· on tbat ot the tirat mo..., but

tlnt_ and hence thee would be
., motion. '1!b1. 18 con__,. to an evident: taot.
ill an lnflDlte 88%'1••

B.

!01fa:l"d the end ot

t:~

1e

DO

The OrlUo1am ot OaJetan

~

tl.rt• •th e.ntU17 Padua was the center

of the humtmlat , . .Ari"tote11an .trUe

~tw.en

led b1 N1ool.to Vermas, and the .follo'ftJta ot

4181u.a. le4 by Pet_ p-.penual.

the Averrolats,

A1.~

of Aphro.

It 18 not .urpr181ng that 0&3 __

tan, wbo etu41e4 at Padua., and. at the becg1nn1na ot

~

lut deoade

of the ••nt..,. o.GUPta. the .hair o.t::utaph,.a1oa at thtt u:n1.er.lt.,.
•

ot PadJ.1a. should be 1mbuaa. with . . . iVeno1.t1c tJend.ncl••• l9
~or

Oajato bel"

wtan..,

tba.t Aveno.a ha4 oowaotl,. 1ntu...

preted Artdotl. ... .. -nop.1Oh1.~ and. tbat rea.on al.ou.e oould.
UmoU1lztaM . .tw.,.

nor the ttu'b of
l

J

r

...,. personal maoptal.lt70t the lmraan aoul41

ada.

p~l. . . . .4l

.1

39D1.uouna·;J.".

4e ~los1e Ga:tholiq\\4t,

Cajetan. 1t (Parl" 19.32), II, U. 1,325.

4Otllf!!tlJllE&l &ItE &lm1JR.t~(Roa••.

1512) L.IlI.

410peft o.ta in S. SOripwram., V" $8. Oommental'7 on Rom.
42xb1d. Iv 228
n'b
on Luke ~1

IIh2.

u.

r:---------..
17

A.,.,;-roea ba.d followed Aristotle in teaching

~hat

God 1. the

,ubjeot of :metaph7siQaJ and d.noe no ea1enoe muat prove it. own
,ubjeet, l-. cono1uc1e4 'bha'b proof ot

1)bAt

eJt1eteuce of God 'belongs

to ph'ya1ca.41 CaJetan ~et.X'a to A"$JITOe·.' p:vem1 •• "no ..1eno•
• an

prove1i~8

own sub3eot matter, '* ..ian o'bj$ot1OD to 81X1attep'

to prove the utat... of God :In.

to the ob3eovlon bJ' explatn1Dg,

sac"",

O~

...11er.4S that ....1. . . oan E!t.

'l'l'.t.eoloa-.44 Ret responds

the bans of 41at1nctlG1\1

_&1&1 PJlQve

1IUl....

'tJ.14 cas.atence of

of its own sub"••" 1 •••• 1t _an us. . .the.- sed..._ mWnel'1a1l7
10

long u that "1...

t\1bj ..t.

~toN,

18 . . . ltao1D1 than the

tbttoloD' .an u .. b.uman

t..

exist... of the

rM.aoll

mel

i;be

prin-

.ipl.8 1Ihf.oh It <11"0"'.1'8.
Bow the qUest!_

dO••

Oa3.t.

agH8

wi 'bh

j.9enoe.

to the

utent that tM ••1-... l!1b.leh 'l1laolo87 us•• flo prove the dist. . .
.,

of Go4 • •t bfJ

~1o.

and no' meta.phrs1e8' In a reoent isaue ot

Mo4em SOMo~ ..ather Zo••ph

ow.u tHat8 or Oaj.tan'. ret.--

4JXn 1 pma~I(V.!d.". 1562)

II 1'!tpIi•• o~n • 26.

GOl• .r.t:th

83. tol.

41v.,

In

44st,Tbom•• t llleG.tl!na ot ftTheoloU- or "SUred Doot~1neU1.
Siven in ime 'be&1~ o~ tu.. .
~
.
.,.cd.all., 1n u-tlo1es
1 to 8. W• •' .-eth1ns l'e8··
a 4et1n1 tlon 1n the oorpus
of art. S. I'fhll do.triM dO• • •, -sue in PNOt ot Ita pr~1plea, which sr. the ....'"t1ele. of Nth, but trOll them it go•• on
to Pl'QV. ..,.tb!ng e1. '. .. • ••

a-t •

•• I . . . 8. n. Vi. vil,vi11, !x.

14$!a !9!IYr ~*.t>"

460.•• , mIn, 126.121.

~~~--------------~
18

enoe to AV.1'1'O•• 1D the op.D1Dg pa•• age ot the oommental'J' on the
111'8

w.:,.,47

and hit appeusto tln4 the... an 1D41oatlon that

Oajetan agreed with the Averrot.tic theol',. that the ex1stanoe ot
ClOd muat be proved b,. the 101enoe ot phJsi...

But, 1n

raet.

O&j ••'" makes . . ...tepeDee what.".er to tM. do.vine ot AVe1'o•• ,
be

40•• meatlon Aveno•• ' premia

(DO ••1dOe

aboul4 prov. 1t.

own au.bj ••t) f bu.t 1t i, onl7 .. 4lapu.te 1t. oX' ltather to dietln-

suiah, as upla1u4 &'bove.

the o1her hand. III an eU'llw

On

pa••age Oajetan menUou utaph7a10' ..a one of iSh. ..1.... that
oan be ...4 b7 thH10SJI
a~.d

ued 1D

"Hetaph.ploel eel natval 4emonetratioDa

••'»1-. are 81a»17 extr..-ou.a • • • but. con-

.1M"4- .a Jd.Jd.aMre to tmMloU

II

•

•

1n ••tabll8blag tho ••

t2n1tU ocmoeJ!'1'S1Ds 1dd.oh 'heo101'1 baa a ...on.d.lr,. poalUon. aa,
t011

in.atUlUt that 004 ulata,

'S OM

an'lBDol"'tal, the,.

aM

DO'

exw_u. td&.6
a.. above quotation at tirat .isht 10&0 to

the imPre.sion

that aajet_ upl1e1U., oalled tOJ! a metaph,.s1oal pxaoot of the

.xl.te.. ot 004.
1n.~t;a1d..n
,a

But 1;bax-e 1.

on hi. WOMe.

l'lO

~he

nee•••l t7 of puttIng this
"natural." 4emOl\8tratioDS

or

1 • I( •

04"8._

47
in I, 11. 1. O~D'. 1.
48D&'. In. X, I., e. BM boo brenter .u..itv

q~d demonatrat;1one. metaphJ'ale.e at natural.. quae atterentu.r In .acra
dootrtna,~llelter qu14em ~t extl'aDae' .••4 ut ~n1atrl
theolos1ae • • • ad atabillenda 8. de qu1bua theOlosia ••ound~10
.at, ut Deum ••••• .t \U'W.Il •••• , et hbonal.. , .tJ'h, DOn aunt

e.traneae • • •••

19
1Ib1ob he ope.. 0-' be taken b opposition to tbe -metaphre1oal".
aad the", 18 DO Ma80n wIlJ' 'hI; PJ.'OOt tOJt b
oanmt be -natttPal·or' "Ph781eal u •
~.

_Mel

ex1.tem. of' God.

But tJo • ..,. that Cajete'.

thi8 1At...,Z'etaUon, to .&7 ilbat: Oajetan t • retereno•

., AVeI"POa8 4e.te. that he ...... Wlth a a.ttuentltatement
Jlada b:r Avero••• vt••• that God _at be J)lH)Vecl b7 ph".1.a, 18 to
dQ

1... than, 3U8tl.. 'to

the..,14e._.

On t;he

other band; It 1.

q\l!:b. po.alble thai; . . . - l u i. . (tbu 1l10g;lcaU1 atta1ne4) 1.

quite...... It 1. ,...11»le ilhAt Oa..,eban gave &88ent to AVerl'Oes.
~

iJhat Old"

fbi. ie

~

..., a"jeta

pbpS... oaA'" ...

4 to . .V tmat God n:tata.

out ., ........... lt7 1lU

t.,

that, ..... aball :

bIpo... a plq.,.al Sa~'aUoD. on the

f.I4.aI .!!I-

But tId.. ",-.•• Sa't. tnura 1• •8 • .-4 'bJ the lnterpH1iatloM
wbioh . .

IJhall find. GaS.tan slv1xts -. the

i'!&PaIt Va.

We wUl DOW . . . . . . . .

0 ....

arguments of

~

'¥ S. .ftal 11. .80t hi.

Gl'1Uo1a.

Oaj.__ opeaa hi. OODID8!lt..,. on 'Iibe »'in Vap by tell1Ds

la,
that 18, a bellwlD1upoPMl, SauQbl., t1l's', • •, pert..t,
that . . . . _, pl9Ye the a l...... ot God. u

.to.49

Be
n

n

8"8 OD, to

,d1.1d.~. the thNe

God ftea:u"

_'.pa

invol••d. 1n

U8

~~------------~
r--

$!!!!I ~O;a..OId:M, pPOO:t of the existence of (Jodt tiret, c.~
t;a1n pred1oa1J•• or at.btb.es utu.a:u.,. ex:tstl118 (e.g_, the PNd1tbS

.ate ot tt1mmovable

l1IO'Mr 1l )

J

_end,

a be1ng po ••••dJ)g the••

(e.g., . - .t.mmo'fa'bl. move), ftudl." God. .a H.- Nal.l:1

~41.at••

1.. 'l'be t1».' st. C"eta 08118
of tbe .....

v• .,., ·the

t;he

tt4.1ft., lI£..tt coulu1on

_ClWI 1» 1".tR. to &I 1Ihft "4irMt

.SMII· oODOlu1on.t.-.••a ab-e...., ""toned, OaJetan
b014 tbat the ftv. V• .,. &ft.!.....', at 004 aa he really 1.,.

eon the

t1~.'

pre41MH.
40 not

1M

awp

~..

do •• not

Tho"a-

not aftlive at God 1" 'bbat none of 1Jhe

patOVHl'f'AdI'BSz ---.

1nt1.

\7_

In o~ -..... we

laww idle" the ftHt -...".1. . . . . :I.•. PUN .let. ''!he

'1... ,be_ f1VI2&t1&U man

..gQaW_a;'1a the :toU01dag ......
th&\tftaal .'... Bow 1ft 'U
in

ER

f

,u. b1. . . . .l1t. on

the

!!£&II .na

~14Rt18l'1

..,. ftJ11t Va."

... 1••at. In ~ ; Ofttra (kIn'u.., ohapter

UU. 1M4e to .. _ ..... _
10-.1.,,50
10

"

lIeN

1J'' 8

!aoft'bl. then the ll'lWU..

~~--------------~
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"It 18 ~flc1e1\t tor the Pil'st ~la;, to prove that there 1.

e first 4lImtovabl.e mover, not dee1d1l:lg whe'ih$l'lt 1s the soul of •

be.ven or of the woZJ14; tor this 1& 1nve.tigated In the t'ollow1ng

qu••Uon."Sl. Nevertheless, OaJetan a6Dl t. that "1mmovable _ve. 1I
18 111 reaUty pl'Oper to God. and tn.retoP8 oonelu4es that, tmougb.
the 1». . . ...,

tr. moUen lew 4&£11».1 oftl7 M a firet mov_

UI

$Uth... l ' '-ada 1nd1ftO~J' to aoct ... ao4.$2

~. op4JU

ot God lit,.

~

h.\- 41. . . .10a ot ... P»oe1' tor the U'1lt. . .

to _1.,. tM problem

01 __ AN.ba. vl...

pb:;ralw·ol' me'aph)UO&L pX*OQta . .144 ..,. "'....
~t

ph781M1

agd.natAV~.')
~

phJ'd..•••

isMt the prOOf ,,"Uu

pbJehall _ _ _'·

I

to ,he realm ot

tau..·beo..._ of
.'

'I!Ilq'

should U'X"1... at an ___rial .over.

I

He t1lltla the

haa . . . yalne 'f:lutJ clM14aa hdth Avloeana,

l1ml*atlo... there 1. _ . . . .n
the PP.b:aolpl.

..,.1d1er

an Uts-ent

meta-

It.~'
~

motlon

bl4enUJ', SUaHz bolde

ot mOUon, "'e"erJtb1nc in motlon 18 moved

'b,.

~--------s;aothel'H, as nsed in the "u-lstotel!sn arg'Um<Jnt to p:rove the eXistence ot GOd, to be an excluslvel" physical pr1no1ple • .53

!l1ore-

over, the physical argumtmt from motion has, 1n the eyos ot
tn.. be,8ic pl'W1ple. 1.e., tM pl'1.nclple

suarez, another detect f

of motion 1. DOt at all. eel'tatn. Be .eos the Ratat." of pot«ac7
to

oompat1ble w! 1Jb. that

bO

\I.I.~

or

Ito_a that a tl&lns 1n

red.uo. It.elt to

f'~

-"bttu1 ut1'9'1',." t and he

t;b.$

ear•••

sUaM 0.1 vlnual utlvtt,. can

ut ..

aeeauae he lJ.a!te ... pJ'1Dolple or _tlaD to .be pIll.leal

wuld den7 that tl:le p. . .

na

order, we ean 1:8.7 that

8\1.aH1

the .;d.st... of GoA.

Stuloft411. 1»4 lieu.. !mpGn-.nfi_ be•••• ho

Pl'OV••

questlou the oerta.1aity of tbe ...1rlalplo ot "wbateve» 1. 1n motton
1.8 1110..... b7 another" u JUOh,.1Mamueh as bel. DOt. <JomiMa'
that oD1r a betag

alnaCtt 1n

Mt·(t• ..:ul)Oan.. ~ .. 'b.~

not b ~ ut "> tha,.ta", he ~~•• H _o.pt ~ .bu1.
pr1noipl• • t the llIa&
wM~ 1bail m-lple be 'aken phfsleaU,. or _taphJ'aloal1y. 4a a 00118.,---, It lfOUld •••

ua.

I

,I, I

1. I

1

~

-------------------------------------------------------,
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OOl'l'-OQt

to conclude that SUm-e. :rejoots the

?,~lan. V~I· M

a val1d

proof to%' the oldstenee of God.

!Hating ot b

p~1nolple*

uEvel'l'thiD.S in motion 1s moved

b,.

another-, and N.f'el'rlng it to A:ridotle (th<! e!p.th l:H)ok o~ the
fh:ts,le;~ and - .

twlt'hh of • • •et;iRltu) j Sl1arez IaJ'S'

'l'h!. l1edi-t ta.Qn b'1 ls..u. ia t'0'Dd 111. maDJ' va.,_ to be
11'Jeapable or ....U1:iratlq ,hat there t. 111 the nature ot
tb.f.J.lp . . . t.u.terlal . . .tance; at111 lees om 1t ~

MuiSJIIa" a :tQn aa4 =-reato4 aUbstanee, a:n4 I ••pHi.
aU:r1ad.at that the pr!aclple on 1fb1oh tM whole. 8l'gu- .
. . .t 1. ~""41 ·"'.~DI Vh10h I.. 11'1 .,..10. 1.
by . aotbPt tf t 1.· ItlU mtautt1.J.ent1~iWI-ated 1ft
"fI1f'I' k1n4 or
and . .tlon, ftJ:a . .
.• •
"'!Dg.
'Wh.1eh ~1mm8h ~tua1 **1;1_ tIN . . . to
thttIlMl",e.
&ll4 '" . ._ .
1... to toNal ..1;, . . oan b • • • • in

_id._

1'10".

*...

_.t1_

II..,.

laO"'"

1.

t:Il6 app.ttq or V111f_ ....d Sa va."%' ~DI ltselt to its
~4tt7J .,. . . . ~"
able 1»0 tak.
plaee in lMa1 _'lollJ a4 . .~ 1t Clan be add iSha.
__ ........ 18.,.... '0'1
otb.w thalli' . . . . to_· •
. . . f.IrnA~ po. . . ~ . ._ tbIi
~t
.. t1a do1l\1WllM -Uon Sa . . . . .: , . . . . . .ult; ot htr1n1110 graa'f'1t7. OO:UMqUfJl'lt17. It Is aWl Ulpute4 'W'h$thel'
DOt _
be __ i. moved. by an
How, t~

no.S_

·.1.

"rut.,

0.:-:.::t.:=-=.!h:!=~l:t ::.:,;Jr
tn.'.U1s"..

demoll$tfttlon

I,'

I"

J'

r:--------~
suar••

~

P1'OO ••ds to point out that, even 1t we concede

ot motion 1. valld. we must .tUl insist that
the argument b ....d on a ph'J81oal principle cannot lead to God:
that 'bl1e pr1aelple

flO'.

a

Then let ua eonoe4e as true that prlne1pl., eve~
maulD .u. MD.d n
(it 1. in taot more pro.& .,.
"ft'M\17 'iiiliii'aii'o. .. as a eona_que.e let us grant
the h.a....n to b••••4 by another * by what •••• 8""'7 Ot'
evident .oueque._. I Uk, 1. l' able to b. tnternd.
tl'oa that plD41pl. 04.'" the motlon Qf tm.. he...,..
that ~ i8 . . . blmate"1"lal substance"S

In a:aotheP p ........ SUa:rea . . . up h1. Nl..Uon ot a phy810al
proof in _• .wat 8111lU8l' , • • • t

.u-plxaa

f1toa the . .tlcm. o~ tl'ut h ••ftJ1 aloae tt oarmot be
00_1*. that 1m.eH 1. .. tl••" li.trta, ....
ad
~.te41 to•• idle _,toa of the heav_ ot ltaelt 1.,&CJA
onl1 . . . . . p,......, .
or t;M !wAve, 1a whlob.. ot
it ••lt. 'i$ .e. aDt requlN, and. ."ftqu.enUy
nOt
Pft'Q, auoh.
we haft "n'10Md, C>OJ \be.....
tON, neither tr. that _ilion nor ~ aDJ other phJd.eal .tt... o. we b:f'••t1a..te "he~r ,hat mover aboQ14
b. OM 1n aU th$ u ...., or maJl1, and It'maDJ', whether
aU are 1'e4WJe4 $0
~11'...
'MY ~ •• •
mueh 1 ••• om l ' be aa"tb.aH4 fltOril.t.he _'!.on ot the la......
Tell that the" 1 • • • tust
In wb10haU tho••

_ft.
""r..,,-. ..
.at!

•

-) r

'.nal

4q,.

." .....

",na.

r=---------An Evaluation

!he _re baale objeotlona that have been r&1.e4 aga1nat

Oaj.tan'. stand on the F1.,. W..,.. oan be nduoed to the tollowing
1)

three:

~

1. DOb juatltte' UllSa1tlDg the oonelua1on of the

argument tNm motion '" an lntell••t1 ve sO\1l. on the cro'Wl4a that
St.

~8

b1aaeU

oontft GentUe.,
o

'0

l1J11ta it 1n tshe th1r-t.enth chapter or the

11) although Oa,3etan would have oorreotll de-

aipate4 1:be "nolu..lon ot the
the ~.nt treat.

u~t

"t..,....4 o-Dl7

1£ the "motlonIf of 'Whioh

to motion in the 8w1ot ..nee.,

1.e., phJ1d.oal motlon; neverthel••• ,:~ .1Dce St. 'lh0llU m.ana
motl_ ~ be

tu_

0613_'. 1, WOIlg

a10al 1IOt1on.

r!ve. at
J

I

j

"

in ~ wt4. . . . .,

God ... JUOh,
•

'i ••• ,

to lnolude _taph,.""

1tl aa,t:ns that the arpment ar-

iU) b7 ....ri1DS that the oonoluelon

~.:

•

STalL P..26. "Ex 'fi P11lll mot. . ooell oonolUdi non poteat
dan ~ .,..-. eu __"dale, " l_"a-'" D8Il motu
00811 de ae 801\111 duolt ad. proal. . aUqu_ motore. oo.~1j 1n quo
R •• J.'I)D ftqunt • •t ooueqWtD.'Mr _~ oaten4lt Was perteo-

tlou. ut 'aolva'Y1au., -10 neque _ Wo motu D8que ex a.l1quo
ettee_ ph7al00 })eMS' ~.'18U1 .. U1e _tor .1t \Q1\l8 !a
omn1bus coeU ....81 plvea. 0' a1 a1nt plv•• , aD oaJl•• x-eduoantur
ad \1DUm. prUlUDl, a quo pen4e:ant • • • ault;o minu. potel'lt ex motu.
00811 0011181 •••• all quod pr1m._ Cl4. in .quod pel'tMt1onea ill...
eonveD1at, ..4 otoM.bit ~ a11quod :me41um met~1oum
ad1ungeH, quo 14 oonolu4atur."

r:-------------.
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the

~nt

prona the .21st.noe of a. tln1to moVel' no JIOre

~

_vable than the inteUective soUl (of the heaven or of the

cUM.', i l l a

vorlA). whUe ma!n1ud.nlDg that the

ooneludon,

DIB'IlelJ' the attn'but. td lil'St lnt1n1te !Movable move:p. 18

p~

to God, Ca.j.'_ 11 SU11t'1 of oonVa41oUou. file point of the
.bj.ott,on 18 that 0»4 cui

~

a._

attabuto aarmot b. proper to

'SM. CU.DillOn '0 . . an4 CO a OHa.Sve.,

God. dd.., at tbe s _

w.

Ihal1 1».., u.S_ • .,.atel,. 1Ihoe Glo••17l'$1ated ob.1 ..t1one

'0

the b'-Ppeta1)lon of Oajetan.

a.

ob3••" - 1fb1oh 1a&tet.e that C"Jet,an should not have

l1m1ted the eonolualoa of tha lZ.la,

.D.& to

meft'ble 'bhan the s.n"UMtlve eoul was

reo.'I" ...... 111 Owcma in

Ida arttele,"'!he Cktnolulon of the' bS.Dla
poalfd,on Owu take..

~ aM

W ....nth ehapttil.· ot . . __••
e~. b

tdW

JIl

n ...sa

~te

It.ad&lu-

'!!aMI vn . . 'VDI)

lltIdIl

1IlII1fD&.

boll motlon in the

Tbe tlrst (taken t:Nm

"U 1t 18

nil an4

!bta 1s tht

1. - " 010 ••17 ftla:be4 to

the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' , ...
frtom

a _va- no more ....

the ...0Ud (taken

XXI) idlat introduce. the notion

ot tn.11M,1" A:lII1. But ..... b tbt . . . .04 .......t 1t 1.
meMlJ idle " " ~

flmI&Il vnx . .t

oon'alu thel'etvenoe to

an 1D'.11eetl•• aoul. the a441i;ufl tTom iihe

.Ilatbllb. 1s put

~eclael'1

paa~lIilge

•

beoaus. of bh1s l!m1tatlon in the
Jl

.1

, . . ,he

in

~---------~

r

!!P',lSI.
\faG

On the· buiaof this

41v1a1on Owen. cla.1ms that Oajetan

in error 'W'b.w he • .,.. bbl.

lao that "'the ftrst

~

w.", a8 18 aentlone4 h

.IEI q-ontQ!!.

tel' of the

o~ta.l7

tl'i..an tho lntol1&OUft

on the

~!&I

bQl;Str

the ,~enth chap.

doGa no lead to a mo"el"

JIOl'ft tmm.af'ab1e

$Out." Owens or! tl01... Caj.tan tw 19J'lOp-

1%l8 the tact that Shere aT'e t'We ul.UJUl'.kta hom motlon 1n the
thin-8th ohapMl" a4 to. paralle1Sag 1m. . . .
.. p....... wh1ch 18 DOt It. oo=teptU't.
o~na,

haft tompaPect the

'81

dUb.

He ahOuld, accorting to

~.

as-~t f'l'su motion 1n tthe S19It£I

'I1t96U1M

___t w1th the tiNt

C1tA\QM,

I. 13• .$9

80....., th1. appa:rel1t17 .Yaltatiag POtutatlon of Oajetan

loa•• 1t. to". it GillOn t ,

ta'~',at1on o~

qu.stton 1. eo""t. GUaon ..e. two
fbomaj.

of' the

lit

""ea.",••

preo~.

that tbe t.tniJ

takfln t'ftom

~

the· ohapte In

~_t.

~t1.

in tho text ot St.

OcapoH4ot all.

Dxl&atj :.tM ·..coM

condRa "in the

pua. . . . . tl.*CIIII tme ...aph7a..... ancllt la\b1a. and onl7 tld..
proof* vld.oh'

b1natton

to,

Go,.6" ..A.o&ol'CU.ng to tbt. bar,.

the ooa-

!Kau leada _"17 to

tbeaou1

ot~" ~ tbe

of a .t!.ra'
BOn

1.....

1'1'10""',

an<! i t this

~

18

COJTeO.'

1IhJ' 0.,.te'8 Mr..... ., isM IIDt£A

there I, no' x-...

Qamu esmaet

abDu14 be 1DYal14 81._ l ' 1$ thelJaWAl pus&g'ea in the

9ia1£I.

.,

'9t.204_
60atlemut Gl1MJDt. At.

AqgiBI! tBev York,

,,1M.

195~p..

•

f,nQt.1Iib:I .It Ji. Dan

28
!.tnt",..! wh10h parallel the Iai!JY. l'QI21oU" a.rgument tram motion.
We have

DOW

arr-1Yed at .. position where we om s•• that

Qajetan f • 1nterpx-etatlon may stand

tru.

c1tvide

oompoWld .......eat tNII motion in the {toatr,&; i!JitiJ,e.-

At .f1.r.t slanoe 1t
00%'1'• •1U

ad.4M.

seem that ktner Owens t. 1nte:rpl'etat1on 1.

at

the .ee.. • ..t.. of PNots

...,1. . ., "

Drill!. eo
tI'e

do..

it _144 appeal' that the pusase t:rom the: !111iE!JZ11S8 1.

48 ..

~,...

tall, depentins on how we

01"

~

·tu

that ,be _.'d.utlon of ......nfl. tl'oa iihe . . 'booa

a....

1n . . . . . . . . . . . .

t_, the .-bs..Uoon ot proof'.

:fl!IE.u VII _4 llKdi. mI, .outlw'll18

the

"Iu.t

arga...

ment", ..ny•• a' Go4.. But_.n the other lla:Q4, t~. 1. 8v148. .
1nc11oatJ.Dg __t tU lUst ~_ (hom PR8I. VII and VIII)
do••

DO' eriy. at Go., bu., ....17p1"OY•• t1w .ld.ste.e ot iil..

nul of ...el.t
11ah

,he

_V81'.

the evU. . . oond... in thi.' to ••tab-

\'UUt'. pnnolple of

the -lUst .~nt", ItwhateY.~ is 1n
.'

moUoa 1 ........ by _i*lna other than

t . . . proota

are

loW, all thrfte ot "tU•• PHOt'. . . . to u... RotheI'M 1.D. the

u.s.d.

..nae or a
.a7~

1'..U",

P~. I .

"vha~

it.elf,

~

tbat the prinoiple whP p:roved. would mere17

1. ill -'loa 1. . . .4 'b., _1;hins oWlet- than

,bat tb:l_ 'be exvinalo or .. pa:M; of it.elt a •

fA

IltUlOe a.t the . . . . p1"OO.ta will aubat-.t1at. the su.aM1tton that
"other" ma'1 Manmerell fta part".

St. 'l'baIaa

ana 0-1.'ot18

ackd'

In the

ClU.

i;bat Both....

of the tll"st proof,

lIlMM -.. Pal't"; in

the • .,on4-tbe in4uO:.tlft Pl'Oot--ou of the el_nu uao4 in ...

~~-------------~
:rl'V'1J:lg at the principle 1. the
in thlt tbb4

used

by

.:at la

:r..-t

Of. the .oul movlng tbe bod)rJ

It 1. not olearlJ" eVident 1n the egument a.

pJ.'OGt

st. ftltau. but 1n 1. t. Alf1at,o'.11anlO\Ul"O., title altp.
used to show that; .. pan . f the umten"ad t;hl118 . .t be

the

110"••• )61
It td.U'be b.d...a asdr.\att 'II1i.
fbDmU ezpU.itlJ ~. i10 • •

motion as

lOulot .. •

.OM".

.u......

...oad. . . . .nt

_

o~

tmat eo

~.

I'~

tmatSt.

~.

bewn'_. U

1. 1l'V't.aa ... _pilla's

DOw, 1.. 1. qui" \'t.Ildas-.'u4able tbat

.~:ti. ~

et Arl• •U. a ...... or pu.....

from. OM 1IOJ'k

borA

p ....... 1D 1;he

to P1'Oft tM·exln. . .

~

18 •

at...

u4 do.tQrs- t and he

tiha, in • • ·idl1n••n1sh .hIp_» or 1

:En fdd.e .....

~nt

r_ heba

~t. Of It..... pld.101lOp.b.at

0,.8 . . .t1,.

"SkI GJltnSlae.o~

Ariato'le.·

would. ••1..,

'_if ...

lniMm4ed

004, ,hat he ahould ...., ' them ..
1 •••., u

~.

and t1at 1» ellIInI14,

at ... fm4, ,.1at out that the 00D01u.1on 1,

St.

~...

m18b.'

t._

III

"

or ..

~

the a.1.eteoe. ot 104,

APl..... 8ldattte4

DOt haU,. 004, 'bU.t 'bbe eoa1

-

1Ihe

that St.

..,..1"84oftl,. at a
t'ht.. ebj••Uon ... _, u t'ol".et\ll. as It .

appe. . . . be. we _ t

sl'f'1aa tbe

t.-m of the flJ'.t

at the .ad

004........

bt.~k'l.n

..u..........

!1um., logicall,.,

aDOth.er 110* of _18",t1. and ••lect flto2I.

~-~--------------------------------------------------~
30
1t an uS\U_t whioh would ooapl-.at the coaclua1on attuned bT
the arstllltnta ot 'bhe .toNer work.

fh1a, 1n tut, ••ems to

be tba

'&lQ.- Hanna· u••d
the _ _
of
,.,1M .. 1lh8 rull, aCbit8 cletl...
1.no,.
prooe. te ea" on .me !tlllbJ'dM '0 make 1me te.
jJltent of 1m. Angello :oootop in the

lIB_ _

~

ab.

tholr

be

an4

M11r.mO'V'a'b18 • •" - .......t. DO _ " soul ., •••U..mov_. bu' the

lapeate

r..t

~abl.

WI

J1lOYe, Goa.

poa.t'oa. He taught that the

look asUD at eJa3etan"

to_l••on ot tM .....C'btr_ _'io.a 1D ... _

D,to6U&M

proy.", the at.ten" ·ot a mo". no :mope ltJIDovable than the tnt.l.
180t1•••0111

It. . , . . . .

the' ob3eoU.on wtd.
the

1&,'- 110ft

in

'-·lSIm !IatlAtI*'..

8i)..tea 1;hat

the a:rpment

&II

We hay. a1Rl41e4

1t appeare. 1n

6ct DOt - .. . . 1Sld.'.... o....l1181on.

tlsaUa .. lIaw to...

t.;:M ~:DM t~

Oa lnv...

a.jetan' •••al_'lon •

__ ..... Sa tM 9&w:a

... MY. . . . that laJ. . .t • ,,'!_O~,.

1'''''' oa17 tJO 1ihe pu.ap. tak_· fxtOIfI t;M

S!S1i&J:1I ••t;

~b.l.,

P!JXUU-

GOmpa.t'leon_d.e b'1 Cajetan 1.

*_.

~

nottldns 1D

be,.. tm.

DalkIkI - .....

Dr_· pa.....

in 'Wbe

o~

ta1r, linea

~.

1,

wb1eb. eY14entl" ....

_.

It' 1Jhe oonc1ual.on

ot the lat_ clo•• _, 80 belOad. the· iIluU••ti". Nul, th$

to._, too, mu•• kave

tbl.8 lJlal'..t;lon.

fhe eeooDd obj..,Uon 1'81atd aplll8t Oaje'tan t • lat.%'gX"etat!oD.

18 ba.ed on idle aow»s of the wor4 ttmotd.onlf•

at,.", 0-3.tan'. eGililr4ental7

mad. 11$.

&ppea.ranM

Halt a Mnt1.ll7
pomlrd cus Bane.
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raised violent ob jeot!onai'io an :lnterpretat1ou of 1 t as sign!
ph'181cal motlon. 62 In taot Sanes baa come to be Hgar4ed as lea4-

''1..iL.D1KII

er of a achool ot those who 1na1st

tn

Oft

a aetaph,-s:S.cal aoceptanoe .,

tw.

MM J:&a.6l S'Jfanp '" • .,.. Beem si,...a DO posl..
t1ve Pl'OOt to. ht. atGAI he . . . . to M1,. on the u.gati.... s..,.

lIot10'O

.!ElaI Ili 1. buM on ph,.e!cal mot1aD.
not pNVe the ext __. . . of .. .-plot81,. umaoved

pl1elt ugument that it 1Jbe

alone it do••
bttlua.64

stJtan,su std.U, Bee. . .e••• that Oajetan holds the

te.=. ot

t-he l'lwt

w.,. tio be a fl:ps. _vep ....d per aool-

~--------------32

a.ens. 65

Although a ataUJlCh dar_del' ot Oa3otan f a 1'0811;lon, Patbe:r

:serean1, o.}!.,6, alao holds that tb.. ooDOlueioD. of whiob. Oajetan
speaks 1s

.em lnt.l1"'tv.

aoul (at leut as ta%' aa t.Inob111t,. 1.

ooncet."f.tb4) J but 1t should 'be «1_n' .fra hi. :retereno. to
t;b1rt&enth ohapte:r of

~

Q!ai£I.

i!Ria&1l1, ,hat O&jetan.,.., have

_,MIll

in m1nd tM blt.lleotlve 1IOvl. of thAtt!:r.t beaven.

unm.ov•• boWl I!r." andl.R.

aoul, lrl.l$h

aft7. ftuol'U1.bl. . . .

ttwhom, "-'3boq o.aUa 004".

!b.18

•

••

I

m"".

r

I

J.

.oul 1a

'bla aou1. and onl7 1ih1.

oo'Uld b. owalt't"- as .. bcd.Ds

Qajdan C&I'tatnl,. sat haTe " _ ,tMt,

IJUpeftOJ'ltrJ of aueb. a .,14 __• •tall,. ••h.bUahe4 'bJ

Svcma

~

au.

~.

poi=J:os to a _'aphpl.oa167 l:o.1;8,..,"w_'10n

~--------------,
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of I10tlen oan be found in 51;.

Thoma.'

"pi, to the seoond objec-

tion 1n tbl. at'tl01e,68 whioh atat•• that nature, or human reuon
_

11111, 18 a auttiolentexplanat1on

toJ!'

all 'bh1:nga.

St. i'hom.u

an81d1l8 that nat._ aut be dlrHtu to It. eDd 'by a ~ &pDt
and that lWau.n "alon and en IlWtt be ......d buk 1;0 a .upe71.~

-sen'''abo. ~••

Gall

cb. . . and tall;

obang.Ol. a1'l4 lap able of

4.t••,

_vahle ... .ell.........,

tOXt

all thinss that • •

aut be baM« bMk

nr., pr1lullple, as

'0 an .ta-.

haa been

abown. 969

It ... -..n arped " ' , _ .__ ,loll la $!d.. tea 01e.1, exteD.d.a
'.,.oM . . . plt;pJ.oal . t l _ . the . . . .ho'ald be 1#rUe of 'the WON
...n u .... la idle OOJ'Pu.l0

On the otMl" head

that in tme itA• •',*11. 8t_
soul blf.rls ...... II£.

au.&4IM,

~ had. alao apoken

.t thtt

a:n4 b.tt ,. reten1ng to plqa10al

IIOt1on.71 H••t ,"b.l., 1M bu the
J

we ...t r __b_

,

a._

tJPe .tehal18- in m1n4

.'

68_ DlllulM. I, Ii, , a4 a.
6'-Uld.lttHtr ati. , . . . . __po.lw tl.... opon.t " . . ._

"1"..

in a11qaa altio%'all .aus_, quae 1lOa. ait rat10 et volatd b:u:taa:.uI,.
qUa . . . _tabill.. _ t ••
1111>1111.1 oponn aui;. 0lUd. ..
mObilla at uti••re po.aibilla "edUo1 in allquOd Pl'1mum. pinelpl1a
1aaIebU. at pUt • • •_ ••aarl_••10ut oat.WI_ eat."

Le., '.t.....

7"'b.n
a, "fhtl .bpmem from 14otion in uia1$otle and Aq,dn.'·.b.!a iISIlMi&I'. . X (1936), 241.
71-8e4 quia 1n _ftn.1'b\18 ••, qUM .unt QUd. nosf .0Ulee'
in antnsallbua, p • • .,.eu. ad.l1oet atma,
~1mmobl11.

pe H. moftWr tamtm per .cian. . . . . . "'tl\S
V

~

DW~~

LOYOLA
UNIVERSITY

~ ..

\

r.....--------~
here.

'lh18 beeome. n.IOH eonv1no1t.\g when we consl." i;hat here he

make. lt qu1'. olea%' .tb.a.t the Pet...... ls to " l.aIIB "". ~..

as, ...

~ea47

~

1Dd1eated 1n tb1. paper.

arsum-". bora mo'b1e.

t~ 2S~a

9.!eY:1'1 ox- btbe .....'fbf9i9l&MJ -..t
arrl,.. at. at le..t. a aoul of ~ t1%'8' DIOver-wb.1oh ..ertbOdJ
(whetlhe:..- b

caU. God.
!he queat!• .,. W ""'8 dealtDg Vl'bh ie.

_ _ by "idoaR in t1he

l.£W,Ua:r ....

Pl'Hl_17 1, the .0000lql_ ot . .

t_

what do•• 8t. . . . . .
~.porJ4lJlgl7. wba.1;

iDII!&At

How 1t 'lld.11 be

obYiou.a that the b••' 1a41e.tlon of ,_ mew. or $lW oo_lu.alon

or

~t

u h. !hom• • • • 1t 1dl.l

be!il. ... ma4eot this

eODOluai4n b,. the· Ar.taelle Do.'or ht.auIe1.t.

tollowtaa qUe.ttena in
1'b01Iu u.. tie

i;he . . "

,000000_••n

~oAII

•

of the

.t1n4 tmat St.

tso Pl"O'ft 1dtat 004 .... uet haVe a

bod,.,71 but; he doe. DOt ue It to p.o~
but••• 73

On eXMSDatlon

UQ'

of ~ o~ attJtl-

!rJIA DA_MlU484 to a be1Dg devoid of
8el'lPt then that; would. aat.·..u,. be the baa1.

lOtI, i t the

_tl.a 1D the wi..
tor proYSIla

~t

1._

Go4 1. PlU'*e .lot.

Bllt

at.

fbGmaa pllOV•• 'bhat Ood

""lIa,

1. 111. 1.
138M 1me p8fh at tbt . . of till. paper ~u.tUn1ng the man.n.e~ _ wh10h tm. yarloWl cU.y~ attribute. ar. a.duoed from the
FiVe Wqa_ It wUl be noted that the oonolua1on of the r . ' 1
•
and, to a 1•••.,. extent. tho oonclusion of the $ec\l.D are
. bu•• boa wh10h • •t of tlM attnbu.te. are

~awn.

~

-~----------------------------------------------------~

1- P\.U"e 40t ham the tu' that he

of this "tiret

~nett

t. the firat 'beiDS_ 74 Be spew

as aJ,.read7 pl*O"ed, he appears to be z-et,...

ring to tlw nINateat 'be1D8 tt of the !iJIII1iJ

"tu.t· eawl."
ot the

01 the

IAIt

iltva4.l!&.l. 1:nl' aot 1)0

Ozt

pl'Obabl,- to tM

'the "utaoVe4 mover"

IdM na.

t_

st. ftloma.
Pdmt Ill' Wh.7 DOt;

1fow do . . Jaunt. that bJ' Ittl....' being"

« _yer"

cU.d. not mean

... PXtOftd 1a.
• ..., that,
_14_ aho\l14 'be 'aken 1n 11;;., 1d.4••, _a_, iJbat th.· ..~v.4
1f1mllO....

1IOft,..- .1plfte. .. o.1na Mv.let 01 eyea ••t;apb:r.lea1 _'lon,
".ba"....eqv.eatlJ'. ret••
tbe ·rAM AI '.ltmer,alQu Ol'b.

nllY'

'0

...,..Uo.

that ft,tb.t

the

a»4

'beirc ppove' in

with \he . . . .

o_3eott_ ot this kl.' woul4 . . . tM pl"ObatlYe tore,
ot tba oon1Mtn't4on ill t;he lut par.....' In o~ ...... It would.
lui., ~t 1she .b:l11 Dl vu ..... b7
!boau ... a ])"-''' In
An

a,_

P"O~

of the dtv1ne att1'1but... !he PoalUon
taken b1 on.. maldns
.'

1h1s ob3"U- _talt be

thi..

s\_

~.

tSrat ps,o..... a

IIO,._

.....14 of all aoiitoa, i ...... Ib-n be1rag (Ida DIll'" Wbl8
he PJ'Oft8 tbat Go41. !'\we A.i, • •mal, Ilmpla. lDf1a1.te,
But t.t. DlAth quead-

• xt...-l,.

....

~_$

14s_

prbwm

eM,

.i..

at.

~..,

~.

X,

aotu,.t

siv•••v14._....
the bJp.,b.u1. just mention-

~II

.Y14. . . . .agdut

I11 th1. que.tion

P J

ot the . . .

_w ••

pro",.. ilhat God. 18 a'blIOlutel,.

S;~!11.
0

It.. .•••••••• 14
t:

modo in potent!. •• ••

O.tenaum •• t aup%ta qu.od Deu.a •• t pr1mum ena.
ig1tUl" quod in ])eo 81t aliquJ.4 1.n potentia.-

quod .at

Xmpo.albil. est

~---------s.
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~

or

1f1thOut motion or- ohange
~ ~or

81J:1 1d.nd, a.n4 here we hay.ampl..

:raetutiDg the hW01mesis ;1ven above.

Pol', .firat, U

st. Thomaa had prona. the exist... of a be1llg 1tImlovabl.e. 111· flVe1!7
••n86

of the lION. in quutlon 'bwo, vb,- ebou.ld he attempt to prove

the s . . th!Ds !a qu••tle Jdaet S.eondl.7. . . . 1.t we oo.e.
that

~o."

...

:lIamObl1!t,.

1"."011

II _ _4

~

8t.

1r1OU14 atteapt .., PX'OY. 4t.VSne

td.me. . . m.t a<ldt

V., a Y101o\l8 cb'c3A.

~t

tJUs p •••4\u."e

~

(w. aM ...oeptlDg 'bh. hJpotlulal., _en

'9'01

to the utent of auPPOa1D6 that; t4l.

ira 1&1. 18 . . basla,· OJ'

ona ot __ b ..... tu

o~

i;b.e

4....td.on

lied.'e 1. ... y1eloue .bole.
~61.

_...

$1'

t;hat he . .~•• tb.e

rUt.,

AqUa._

be4.Dg

the diviDe atb1'O,,'••• )

ftlt•• pro. . . . . . . .ao1ll1Jel7

'~_.!Ia.

quatlo». two) J t:Poa

attribu.8 or I11Ilpll.elt,. (qu••,:s.on

1ntt1d..,. (q..._s.oa •••_l,

r...

~•• )

an4

tbe.. tw att2'1butes 75 and , . .

31
trOIJ1 th-. taot imat God is ti1'8t being76 he cleduoe. the absolute

1JIt1ObUit,. of God (q.ation 1l1ne).

In other WOl'ds" the taot that

God 1. immovable 18 both the pr-elI'd._. 1n proot ot and the oonclu,..

.ion dedWle4 t:Pom the .implJ..' t7 and In:tln1t3' ot God.
It wou.ld •••• th..rON. fal.. to 8a7 that St. Thomas held.
that ttl. 1!r.1!1

.ua PJ:IO." the ext. .ten•• of

a bes.ng devoid of

..t1on in "'1'1 ••n •• of tme vo,,4. mel that 'bbl.. UUIlo....d •••r 1.
i;be

-tb,t beiDs" . f . . . SI_ !hoM. apeaka. We have ••en tlaat

this thee.., would. lead

lost eal17

to a "'eleu. 011'81., d.e St.

abdt\l!!ix !.aaovabl.
......tua or th. I:II!I Ih!!ltfdM he

fhomu lat... Pl"OY.' .be a:dn. . . ot an

move.

(when in t~ 'DtIdb.

proft. that 0040 1a _'bout motl_
he

u.... ..

!3'lM 1Ja,

.t .,. 1d.D4),

premi ••, attJ.tlbute' _ •••4 from the

via., dapltolt7 an4 lDftrd.'I$,..

an4 tn 40iDg

10

oODOlulon of the

To awid the vielo••

obo1. . . JIta't lnatat tbat tihe .cmol\i~_ of the Ul!t III 1. !1!1
a belag ....14 ot aU motd.on.

If' . . ."71ihat it oono1\14$s II'MU:*fl17

to a be1Dg awold. of ph7d.eal .'1011, then 'bhe 01ft1. 18 'bllOken.
The".. i. no'thlng UlosLoal about (i) d.emonsix-ai;11':lg that "he"
ext.,. a'Mins Jh781ea11y bIIoftble, (11) ~D8 that .oh a

161•
1.
. Rlupzta. 0 . . . . . . .t •••• allquocl prlmum ens, quoit
die· .. J et C;d huJusmodt pxtimum . _ .o:.-t., •••e pUl"Um
aetum ab.que PftlI·
allft". po,.nti..,eo qUOd potentia

~

'0.

a1mpl1clter .8t pos'bel'lor aotu.

Omne aut_ quod. quocumque 1'11.040

muta.tur, .at aUquo aodo 1n potentia.
lbl1e .at n.um allquo modo mutari."

Ex

quo pat., quod 1mpo.....

~-------------..
't)e1DS • •t be almpl. and iDtWte (ot oov•• , in the
oons14eJt!.ng, tlw Mnoluaiona of th. other

VIM

0". ve are

ar'O, Uled.to at'T1ft

at theM attrlbut•• ). an4 (:1.11) p:rovlDg that a be1Dg that; 18 a1m-

ple aud. iDttn1t. mu.' be devold of all mot1oa.
!he poei'lon .. have just; 81vea 1s
He .u:p that . . Plrst

a1oaU7

"'''.4.11
tb1a

po.s1tlon ot Oa3etan.

tm. .xteiMDM ot .. beag phJ'-

He • ..,.. tha1$ the otb... attrlbu~••

ot tb1e

b. 'bt l'oUovlna q. . .u.. ot tille , , . .

be1xag . . . . . . . . .

log1ae.

*1' proy••

~

th«JJ7.~

hi..

~

as ... have 3111' ...... avolc1a the

vlo1ou o1Hle 1aYolvM b. ..,

~17

1m&t; volA, bold that th.

ish.... uno
_v10. of _.,
... who ,,,• • &lilt 1M BtU.' balDs". When
Oa3.'_ . . . . . . 81M.,. .... rd.. ClMI'lon ot 'be_, n. •.,.
!Zla& !&a P1'Oft8

the • • 8t..-. ofa MiDa in . .

~

'b

regar4 ltUmpl, u

of tu at_lbUi1e. _I

au a4VCl••d l ' " , 1r.t.'bhe prop•••lve

'n. as.-ovU1. _ft"

."'lon

et \he IE_.IJ.&.

"

Be. . . . the 1.aSMll' .18 QII1lO·YM phpl.al1,..... kDow . . more 'blWl.

thai; at taM eraolu.don
~1e,

....

ot the 1£&11. ~r.... the latter 1.

_~a1oal1F.

We

oan onl7 G()aolu4e that

Oa3.'an wu 3__ t111.4 in mat.ftta.S.ldna

!!E_ J.Ia

1. a

b..t.na

oajeta'a
,8

the GonclWJ1on

ot

t;he

p1Ip1a.u,. lInOyabl.••

How _ _ ito a WM

agd.nau

~t

.'0.1.., .... alao

~.'dt.a of

b

1'. . . .4

'b7 Bane.

l!MII!.&I- Bau.

inalst.

~-------~
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that Oajetan 18 pilbvof mu1nalc oonvad1otlon when be ...,..

1dut.'t the

a~but••

wu1J~P1'O'"

prove. to utet 11l

of 1tt.1ag8 are

to 004, wbU. olatm!ng that twe bUllS Pl'O'Y.4 ...

a_.

1. _"1,.

utl't'bu.te.
a soul or ha. . .n or e8.'Pth.
...W1bute 01 ~l. aov_••..,..
t u taken 1n Ght.

po.....ox' o.f tho_

b

~ Jl&~

~,

.l~

18

pl'Ctp_ . .

Go, or

OQIIIO.

to

m.

md to· the

soul . f a ..u...,.....78

ob.1"'"on 1. oeaM;a1A'11 tit ......,.\111. ana. d1f'tlcult oue.
Pft'b1el
".e '''Jet an hal.d.. tbat the motion o~ tile
D1.

f.be

I.'

Mal' ua

1s ealutftl,. phpteal., WbJ' . . . be ..,. that the tU••

ca.. . • t trhllt l'IIOtSon _. "

1IIhJ do••

othe» 1dlau t104,

lno~

1«Al'da,

he ..., the pM41e"'e -Ibat ~1. mover· to the

0' .... fir.'. he.....nt

_ul

noM

.8

tw. tba't

aoul

~

_ua.

!he .....- . . . . to b. thta.

•• tbe, heaven tPX'••t:,dns of

It 1.
that

1ihee 1. I'1Oh • ~) Sa the dtJDat_ . t....sJl1. \0 vb1oh . . up-

. ." INm pl'q'd:ea1 moUon

.,..ul,•

1'1»•

aub••q~
,

-t

_ . e.,.8 thle aul S.a a

..."......bu. by _aNI of tIM othe

a.eatton of
J.

~l......tn

lUI

cd . .

the attnbu'.. we tlDd that thel-e 1. an

rr----------~

!

mo"er separate and Wan.soea4eat, Pu.x-. Act, SUbIJls'bent

~abl.

a.1ng,
JIOver.

.to.,

and.

of 8Ou.e tbl.

In other WOS'd.,

B$l~

a:H

W ...lor .,ftI'8, ,-eU, when. the,.

*"' CClIlIP_ed to ...h other; God.

1;0

.,. oonolU4e W • •.,aluatloa ot

Qaj.,.f. poalfJton

l ' . . . . tw.. to • ..,. tbat bt,

the oppOdte poai1l1_11 plaudble,

th1. 1. an
~

~t

~

vi...

_",a-eArls aU lc!a4e of

41J:te.t ....lud..

t;he

attr!..

God.: ~retOI'., OaJetan 18 not autlt7

of • .u.oollwad1ots.on.19

is

"tiINt'· in :relation to It.

Ja. 'alt II!IJaXll!il MVR. Oonaequntl,..

but. 1. 111 "ali., proper

tr.,

tu.t immovable

both !:Ir.a:novable mov._ (phya1oall,.)

and thoush . . latt•• oan be oalleell

128 I&.a.

~

'housh ..4 aDd. the (at leut bJ'poth.etloal)

lOul ot the tl~.t heaven

i. oW1ou.117

18

that Ood. 18 DOt theaxpUdt; and

t~

1mpllcd.t Cl4 1'11'tQl., aDd. .".n tlhea "

.'

the

1. nuonabl.e.
td.ut tb.eop,. that

_"on

(BaD••, 1t should be

011

and. th4t Oed

DO'll.', adldta

. . .lu.ten

1)v.t ~ \Ihe

18 !lOt OH . . . . .t perf_t

be~ Who. . . .18__• ia PI'Oft4.)60 But thAt An'M'I'P"'aUon .slve
.. ,

I

,

J

794 lMid ezpl...'1en or •• .nol. proal. w1U be totmd 1n
aeHwt. arti.l..
801u,tlen. hovWGl'l 18 not ocmplete. He
doe. show that God and the .oul. ar6 equall.y S.~la (phys1oall:1)
·-al tbOt4Ib. M spe" of a buma.n 8.Q].-but be 40." not ahow olear1'1 wb.7 God 1. !'bat IIOvett.n the· pbJ'alhl

a.

eo.s.n..,

.*1').

ln~ ~Mf 1, i1, ),·Lt••, __ s 111.
n,\lonea .baUl aliiPiii" DOn .p" . , Jame41at. at espUN. t. iUI
...., et muli)o
De_ •••• tUu,Ci en, perta.t18:dmum, quo p·er.
l.illua qv.14 exoog1 flee neqUtfl, (lwo elm Ha.Yatu ad probandum
in .equenUbue qua••tlom.bU..) nlh:llGDdllu8 ra:fllones 111... .tt10a.
a'.aw p:robant quod 1n re1l\1m ut;ura reperiuntlU' pex-tectlol'les

11"_

~--------~41
b1 Oa3etan hu DlOx-e tOfte

t07f

oorreapcmds move 010$.1,. to

two l'e&aonal fust,. because It

tw.

pnx-allel a:rgumt!llt or collM'b1on

of U'8\lID8nts in the thirteenth chapter of 1il.e Cpntrl QtaAAl!1
(1 •••• 'bhose Qrgt1lJlenta taken .trom ~18totle'. DlIl1ltJ oa17)'

.eeo11d17., becauae tId.. in:Il.rpretatlon

P"~8

the logio .of the

••thod !:nvolved ,1n tn. dec1uotlon QJ: &v1ne attribu'bea.

lIe·1'J.cn9 _ . tba'''''&rI418

s.. .,

theft

pbpiOa:s. preo.t , .

WfI1 baa " ...... bow. . .,

in 1_. Olftl

su.ar•• 1a ..-.. i.luJUtet
~

eztatGolt o.t 004.

tbat

fhe pbJ'aloal

tt,..t. 'bM. . . it t.%'..... oa.1; _he path

o~ 'tfhS,oh '"' . . . . . .'Irate to

tollow in ..

b1~

pl. ., ..., eeooaa.7. bee.... It 1 .... (.at Pl'Obabl,,) to a ....

puat.

~n _~

of

i;he

heavas.

, . the prbdple Of _tlon be pie~. . the· p:rtno.1pl.• 04t et.

t1d-., euaallt,.. 1dd.eh b6 ttep.ro41 u aetaph:Je14al. But 1t wUld.
nG'b be

~

to .., that

~..

a8 being uolU81vely ph'p1eal.

MJl81. . . tn. prlnolple Qf moV1on

bU8, as u ••4 in Art.totl.". argu.....

ment " , . moUon heoondul's 1t in
• • .. t .I

qt.lUcIaiIl.•

t;hat . .na.

on17' buts he bu••

.. _

et proprietat••, ....

al'.~1 Q.U&ll1 J)ec)

neq.ueunt oompete".J

et ex . . .equentl '9'btma11tu .. _11.1te pHbut Deum esq.
Ham PJtUla ratio ••ndDOlt rep.-in 1a r.,.... %1&tva pptmum moVenI
1mmobUe. et sle allu p»o1).at .ft1....1-ber allaa PHp:rletat•• ,
quo .U DoG ooll"ld. " Pt....,...
. .
See. 1. her• •8tx»a. tdwt 1J»..u.$toaal tU$t1Bot!on b.~ 004
u be Jlea11,. 1. (PuN " " SU1>a.lnct aeb.g) t and Go4 In , . . . ot

cre.tUft.. (Ox.ator, pea.t••, S.1DI, eto.).

~--------.
bis ob jeot1on to tho pr1noipl& as govem1na local motion booauae
it alleg~dly does not hold true 1..."l regar'd to apS-,ritual mo'tion. S1
In any event, it til. pm.nelple as such is open to cloubt It should

not be used in the metaph'ysloe.1 ordw..
U8~S

log1oal when h.,
o~.8!

_n

b

qu.••

talt.tt ppbolp1e of

a

'f.oa

dJ..ttfl~t

1.~

_'ioa'

Comequently. &.lares 1.

princlple in 'the metapbJ'aioal

1s Suarez Pat1f1.e« In
In \his he 1 • .foUo'td.Dg

qU&8t10nlDa

8Oow••,8,

scow. anti SUA'f'....... that a ttdns.an move 1:ts.u (SUarea more
Nluotant1y atl4 111. 10_ lwudtat1on).

Aeoo~

P&l't• .u. ot t.mal .UvltJ DM4 _, tome

agent but is

In tao• .,

800__ ,

_" p.t..t.
t011 "'a

o~

GOat....... 1n tm. ata. of virtual ...'b:t:v1t,..

SO..

SO

tar . . .0

•

,n

ot y1:r;ttNal mo1d.oat

L~

•

81~••

...,. iWlt

ftnual aot

'8

the

-tme eft. . . . .f n.a1n.i.~:.84 He Siv•• as.videu.

11) loaalllOUon of _5ute
t

an ••viae1,

the ,t;wo. !he ultli\1late bul. ott.-eel "'1 Soo1Jwl

new I..

.~••

sia

~e47

frgm,'

to 8u. . . ,he

1) betlV'J

1;hias.,

111'

boa•••viDa

~J

_~tlon and a~

,

p. 23,

BUt in app.'lt,U .8U '901tm,:ha.te vide" 11•••\
po1;••t 1n _tu looaU.,."

• • • ,.. .so ...la..
82XbY.

,.&1.

fl.. . . .

qUe4

tt.

a'b all0 ftit.,-

9uD (P...... , 189S), VII, S9Sa.
84XD14. S89b. " ....., MDaut ecncoPdat quod grave

8)800• •, 9!lAi1

1Jll..1--.
O.. •.

a ••

movet_T"it "..un4Um Arl.toklc in 6. PhyalGoPUm. F~p .vi
M
£atl5t!J!!!J
at ooneol"U' •• ' on1. • ,.
4V
uHo.. u<iiil'..
':pjii1i1••t oapa ,aft'Gln1 Ul1ua

1 .,..i
x-.,.

aetlont.,

wso

.10 lnOve'b1t ....

rr---------!;J,
rctu.rn1ng to its "1latural tempeJ?a"allI'e ft",
1ntftllect1ve appetlii..
o~t

v) oogn1 'b1on; and v1)

JU-g\m1&nts to the COZl-Wary. saya Sootua.

stand against tbeforce et the inductive proof

e:;:amplea.

It thia oonolua1on is ablNl'd. then

o~

tbeae

.varr~. 'bh~

Is

absurdlt,..8S
I't:t.are. _nr

enl~. OD.

be r.a~ the ~

that the

~le.

thS.$ theo17'

it woUld appev tbat

of sao..... oonclu4..... It w111 be DOt.

quoted b., h1:m !Xl px-oot oE h18 .asert1on are

taken t»om. Sootwa_86
Muob hat! been witten agaS.aat the obj. .'blons raised by SOo'ttuJ

and

~.

to the p1'f1nd.ple of _Uon. Tbelz- objeotlon was '311.,.

natuM 'proYea that
othel".81 !J!b.e

DOt 8~ng 1n

de.r.n..

that m&.n:1 thiDa- move

_ttoa la mov.4 b,. a:n-

oan be %'Muoe4," ttda,

tb.emaol,...,

cauee ot 1 te ow motion. In

wbll. l ' 1&

vu.

!MI!!!B
beud.a be1ng move4 'b7

l'.IOIlft,. of them Is th".

o~

wo.,

theme.lv•• , tbe1/ are "moved by a:&:lQtMr. 'lb. post tlon taken b7
Soot~

hS:ma;eU ma.kea W. oles» t

he adld. ts \hat there 18 1n

IlJ

85~

599, 600-• • •

malla. __. . . .t

8 ... S"atlone ...tws 'V'1rtualla .t tor..
J'.~laquo4 lDaf.nt .1dem. quia tunc ublque

.SMt repuanantla.. tt
(11)

86wh.

warm

eXl1'l!tPl.. 81ven by SUU'ezare
water beGomSmg C,old.

.Ote:ut,

(1) the appetIte and

81m_.g.
p., 20'7-2l1.01-.o-1iu.at, p.• 932'. Bl11f)t, P. 56.
BiUu.&.rt, P. 29, OaprteOlu.a, QUU8tlon•• l<1cttaph1fS1oae.. 111, 8, ad
1.
-

fOlUal aot madd1tlon to v1:rtual sot,.
1;0

e:pla:1n t;h1aadd1tlon.

to do

110

baS it

onl.,. 1n

th. action properly

pot_.,...... iD'*."" potenq"

it 4"8 _, have,

01'

oalled,

ftI'twal ut,

pnno1p.18 that tlOtmSns oau 81" that wb5ch

it t. obvious that ,he toanal e.G' could never

tuU,. esplalned 'b7 t:b.e po ......, whioh prMe4U it _

10...
_ _ _ _ .. ____________ _

80

80'. :t. _t &ot\1411:1 px-e.en1J in a aubjeot W'h1ch

anA, __17 boa •

be

ln4ee4. it vould be Smposs1ble tor hfa

without oont:radiotlona

1••• , the tomal

But he malCes r.t.O attaapt

~----------,.

1.

D.t. . . . .
1ib1rieen or • gaD 9taYle. St. ~u l'eter.
...0124 book . f .u-iatotle'a ..ilEDW a. idle· eo...... ot

Ja
to

~

~

the _ .....t t r . eftlol.t

alble that
onl7 1n the

.au.al.!t.,.

While it 1. qui'. po..

w.. '8 tbe 0111,. ..... . f It.
IS_ ba1iQa

but ala. la 'Ishe

1s a1M po.albl. i;ha' AquJna8

~4

argument bom eft181., ...uali1;7

st.
4

L

'0

~_,

"P~V.

not

I!BlI DE1tdM,

l'

~

...

bom the .ame

found in AYloemaa1 oX" Alb. .' tiut GNat.1

and

thoma.'

Plato alao had ua.d an

the u:s.at(tDM of God,

TbOJGa. 11&1 alao bave hA4 We 1lll'd..nd..3 Moat historlana.
'b

lAVlotml'lA. I~

11". II. ,*,ut. VIII,

2J!t gNU sa 'aMQu

V, 5sq.";

Ch

1.

U&\!tDl~!1t&lf I, 1, 1. -4.

JU11J1.7

!'=:& ....: J!:t:s:n.:!:t :r::r=l::,OU'::

u ••
.f
ob 3-11 of btteU.."en, "'oh ,. eHW'.ta1 and td.thO. Ol"f.a1n. FIts
lee'1 Pl',t,nolpl.
ft'Whatewr ~ nM••• ~U7 . . . . .t1to.rn ..

cause.'"

I.,

rr---------~46
benl.vel'. would ap•• that the IOW'Oe giye b7 st. 1'homu hbule1t •

.-.1,. ul.'oUe t • K..5fi2SD&-,. 1s the ohl.t, U not Vhe onl7.

sot.U'Oe.4

a.e.

Let 'WI now look at; 'bhe Arla1Johl1an pusage 1)0 wh10h St.
~

p.t.....·• .u.-tat:oU.

ten. ,u..

• er1•••f ....... 1. !apo.as1'bl.. fide 1a

W, ae9'S.a&,

~1u1.

and tONal ea.ua...

that .. 1:ntW..

~

in It.pH to mate. .

The Huon I, $bt••

t....

la ta\e .... ot iat. . .U...s.•• Idlloh hay... 1a,t __ ·Dd
a tea pl'10r to them,. \he prior .at be the caus. o.r the
la.»
PoP. U'" l:ul4 to 8., 1IIb.Soh ot 1Jhe 1ihH. '
1etl» .aua...... should ..., the first,; s\1.r'e17 not the last,
to. the tinal , _ 1. b .au•• of 80M, Jl8l'» ..... the '
1n~dl.t.. to. 1 t 1. the Oa\188 ont,. ot one. ( It make.
DO UtI..... ~ t~ leone s.u.s.,...d1ate o.r more,
~ -'bI' the,. are 1J.\t.l.n1te Ol" t1D1te 1n number). Buu
Of'
*lOb . .
!a w.• .., _4 of
tlnt'. 1n pnel'al all t~
down to. 'that llDV pl'8a.t
. . allke 1a~t•• J~. tha,,,~,U tlteN 18,. ~t.
theN 18 no 0 • • • at an.....

_.i..

lDtJld.,.,.'e

Btl. . . GU.on. ia
that

~

OM

_he ...... ,

ot hi• • •t

ltC• •t

1... bui. tin..... b.tween

rx-om .u-tatotll.

tu

wo:rka. 6 po1n1;a out
•

_.-ent 3u.st quot.,..

and the alm11a:r prbJolple aa used b,. St. i'homae

the Seoon414..,.:

wheH_ the·

la~....

m

treat. of ettloient oause 1.0.

the proper . .s., ·the Art.tot.l1m pusage refers only to a

'*'1tatransit

4Btt-' CH.1Mn, flMt M;!12Bl\LU.D.- . . . . .

Ed~4 BQUoqb., (LoDdii; ~~. P. II.""'1Jor
e op~on
AX'iateU. 18 th. oDl,.
a•• Oal"'Pent•• p. 211.

10_"

$.A.t-:1• • isle,

68.

!I'.'!!Idtl' 994&.

'Dt. Ih£&afd.e ' ';L....

It.-

t

.

l-b, 31.

~!! ASS9Y·

pp. 66 .a4
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cauu. AYioezma, Gilson eont1nU.e. _ 1.Dalata

"nlovlD8~

$hat he ~

.el" unll. A:ri81iotl., 18 d.eal1tls with .ftloteatoatUle u auch#

Nthe oause enate with the eJiu. of lta a.tf'eet" and fta th1ng who.e
e,$. dapenda on a th.ing caused 1. 1 tael.! oalll'ulD4. -7 Following

~

Grun4wald,8 howver, Gilson •••• an ~optant 41ft.renoe between

St.

~u

aDd. Avloe.muu

S'C: .•

~

bterpl"'ota "s ona,ton what

Art.eDna 1ateps-", ... D&'ual. ..,....

In otma:r wozrd.a. GUIOn

aU,,. in

bell.... that _ _ st. I!hcau ap••• ot ....

UI he . .as
in

the·· • •lut. prctduetJ.ea ot being, but •

1me~nt

a to_

~

st_

..

Am....... ttatapl,. -ant

,IM9I4&

'''all",

._tloa of

.. mattel!' ...,. .ana ot .........

fhom•• ' r .....,.' ....U 'bha

n ......... ...., .. "'ala.

Htl"

!II..... I&l may

~

haft b.-n

tl:leo.,. OODOIftd.Dg the phJ1d,oal etwotur.

,a..

tl» UDlft.... Lilla Aft.• •

1• •, the

,he

\;he

S1h

~• •11..,...

ot

1Jh&t th.e eutm

o.f 'ihe Uld:nrP "'4:~bat :l.t 1• •Ul'TOua4e4 b1 a

181'1.. ot D1ne eoneea. .l0 SphoX.8, e&.Gh of wh10h caua.. the mo.lou

of 'bhtt

.1;1.

ODe

all the

hal- 11,

1Dd4e 1t.

.asentlal11 and 11£ •
, • • . 'I

•

8.

tdlat .... _''''''at 18 t'6apon.a!'ble

to1}

!b1. . .alta 111 a aerie. ot _tiona

auboJltiute4 to the outett

-..1'•.

9 A

~------~
theOlT

or· th18 ,ld,nd vou14

len4 t.taeltnatux-a.lly to the tormulat10

of an a:rgumentlea4:lng ,hom the moat obriou.

et'~.ots

to the tirst

and b1gheat cause.

!b.e

itolBfA n. of

~

. . . rBI9l,ta1u,

that 18. the UP-

lO$ntfrom e.tn.lent oa_all"" apH""'. on only
in the

vo*_ 01 8t.

~,

t!!SI 9IB1i£I 9.tafi.&&l.. In
arguDlel1.t w1tb the 'IIf!Ol'dai'
the

XIEm,les;

po ••lble to

the latter

o~ ~.

st. Thomas prefaces the

Jl1me PbUoaophe1", 1n the a••ond book. or

proceeds to abo. by anotl\el1 W8.7 that It 1. not

pt"OO••d

~.

other OeoU1OD

Vis., In the tll11-t••n'th ohaptc-

to lntln!:ty in efficient cauaes. but one :t"1J'st

cau..s.. att.a1rl64J an4 th1. we call God."
tollo. m.,.

0l1e

retluoed to this:

The argument that

1n an Qr4ere4 ..r1 •• ot effioient

cau.e., ...h oa\1" ..~ on tibat 'tfbS:~ pr..._ . 1;1';, 80 'khat all
depGd on the tiNt G&\t•• ' Sn an lntW,- a.Jill••• bow.vw, tber.
1, DO lb •• , and
no 06Wlallt7 at all. But It 1.8 obvtoua

,._t..

that 'bhee 1, . . . oaUla11t7J th.eHtO" the bJpothea18 of an tr.t.-

.finite ••1 •• 18 tal...

O&ua.,

w. -.st

postulate Uaome first .ff181-.t

wb1eh 1. Go4. "10
J"

d

f

Hoper D1xon, ·Pl.-Oot. o.f the Ib:1.".nae of Go41t In Latte,..

1001BB1~.!b I. xU.1.

!2!-

rr~--------------~~
"1-A 1n the §!IRI 'llltlHGI! 1a a vaxa'1 41$10 •• peallel to the argument from .ttlolEm.t oausality 1n the gontrl .9:IaThe s,tO!!!9

!11e._

It do•• , however, expre•• two trutb8 appal'entl,. pre.up..

pose41n the Oontm bnt!l!..

'rhea. ~utha are.

(1) the taot

that there 1s senalbl. oa~al!:t7. 8I'l4 (11) the JmpoaalbUlty 01'

anytbiDg be1n.g the effioient cause ot :1'••1£. liaving _lie theae

two points,

ll'.'-

st.

'f11omu proc.eds to ahow, all

tn

the tont£. Gen-

that the);". oan be JlO etfio1ent oauaallt,. 11' there 1. no
:t1r8t oaue.; but in an lnt1n1te .erie, there 1, no fir-at eau.el
theNtore, thc'e wlll be no ••oond or third, nor w111 there be aDJ'

1n~.al7

between

~

f1rst an4 the ult1mate.

Go1tlg luther,

wa muat e..n c1en:J the uli;1mate eau••••ina. it oannot be without
one pe••d1ng It.

"!buetoH,· sqa Jj't. '1'homu, "1t 1. neoeasU7
"

to ..adt a n."st etti,tent caus., to ...b1oh ever,-one sive. the naru
of 004.-11
A note

or

olarUloaUon Ihould be addct4.

as 1nd8ed. in e.n;y of hl. 1'l'OOl.

Tbomutella ua that
he 18 NfertDg

t1al

(U'1

tO1/' .....

l1it

ad.knoa of God, when St.

1nt1n1VS .er1.. ot oaUlle. 1 II :btpoea1ble

to what he 8ometim•• call. a

8Ubo~'1enot

In the Stl!!B4&

m..a or

an •• a.".

.Mh ...... tlo that 1Ib1Gh pHOe.a 1t.

!he

s;:aotes whioh d1s1t1ngd.ah a serl8. or W$ k1n4 hom a serl8.
aco1dentally

ol'~d

cana.a De.

(1) eaoh

08.U$.

1n an e.aentlall

ordered a8rle. 18 . . . . .ar,. tor the p1'OdUot1on ot
that it' 8.I1J'

ot

~

eneet, 80

ab.ent Uhe ett_' would not be PJ:'*Qd,u.o.

eM 0 . . . ~e

ed; (11) the t1l'atoa.uae tnte1l4. the ult1mate ettee', (111) each

oause J. s sene1'1oal1y or- apoeltleally highev tfhan the
tollOWS.

o.ausalltJ'.
the p-.

OM Whioh

In a pe1'80n w:P1tt.Dg . . 11.ave an e:uaple ot this k1na.
tAhe~,vlU

a..a

move.

~a'l_

~

b:rUn wtdoh ao...e.

t~

at

hand to move

1. _ e.xampl. of an aocidGJ:).\al ••1'1•• *

the ,..Jlatl.... 6Ottoa of the f.ther 18 UHot.d '0..,04 the 80a

but not toward the ganUoa

peat

,.l

(oWhen1 •• ,eMp.,le woul4

alwa.,. pn4uOe not oa17 .. oh11d but also all the

8UOO• •cU.ng

sen-

.rations of ebllar•• ). fht.. 4lst;:tnotlon ,"tweeD an .ssent1al and
an •••14cttal .erl•• of . . . . . er:pluDs how St_ !bem•• a . hr.lld.

that au lnt1Dt.te· . .zt:1•• eE ' •••en1;iail:, oJ'tdere4) oe.ua•• 1 ..

s.m-

"

po••lb18 and a1d.U _uh that; the tb.eol"f wldGh '.aous the ete.
nit)' ot 'the . .14oam'lOt be 41,pl1'OVe4

B.

b7 balan "uon.

!he Critic!am of Oajetan

$1
111th Aveno•• ' eval.uation of theproo.t.12 But. just

.a

we saw

that in the PN"as..ng 8l'~nt a:1.m1le1t10t o01101uaiona did. llOt

_17 81m11ar1$J' of

p~ ••

8. eo. alao,

V,.

1n this

thAt taet that

Oaj.t81'1 ~G. with AvefttO •• t the01'7 that tbe proof leads QDlJ'

to the

810"... of

the he•••nl7 boq do••

DOt

Deo•• I&.r'i.l,. _en that

Oajet_ had 4M14e4 that -7 pJ'OOt h" the exist. . . ot 004 _ t

bel_ to the "ala of phJ'a1...

st. !hom.. b.li.ved. •

We han alPead7 menUoM4 tbat

U!d.ver.. _ H

OQllPO ••"

of a ._1•• ot

c. .eab10 .,heMa, 1Jbe mev. . . . of ,.. ianv OM in. each ea••
beUc • • • •'lall,. .ubo.r41nak4 ~ tM _,,_ent of the OM Quta:1de

1t. Cajet_ oou14 x-euonabl;r . . . . . 1Jhat;

_l1Ioa

st;_

fhGmaa b..ed. W.

t_

tU'd.. phpleal theol'J', and 1hat 1. pl'O'bably.,.

Ca3etu. Mld that the·

!!IB.fA !lI. be10Dgl

'be

pb.7zd,oal ol"4er.

Apla, Oajet:c. ..... to bave b. . 1ntlueaoed. 1>7 tbe t ...t 'bbat St.

!boa.. •.• _, ....

e the 41v1no

OOMluaion of tJ»
VI, as the

!tUa!A l1I.-

a1JW~\).te8

t_

tU.reeU7 from" 'ihe

It 004 WH proved 1n t!ut

ft."' ......d eaWlG in

.~

w:l.dee1; . . . . . he would be

Pl'fte' aa the . . . . ot lMinl.b and thel'e.tOH Oreatox-. An inYolve4
,

t

tPllf

r.--------~
S2
dedUoilton ot the•• attribute • .,\114 be urm.ee••• e.1"'J, but, in faot,
we 1:1D4 the toUow1Dg questions 01' the §!D.y.

t@e9lU&. uUns

diver.e 8l'g't1J2U!fnta to arrive at the divine attribute •• 1)

In Clef.nae . f h1e dooulne that the

elude

1;0 ..

~

flu 40 not con-

be1D8 that 1. lDOorporeal. lmmaterlal.. eternal, moat

high, 1lautablt, t1rat, and moat pertect, Oajetan point. out that

the Firat Way l ••de on11' to a hea.'nn1y body and 1ta mover.14
Lat_. mak:!ng .. more c111-eot eValuatd.on 01' the ••coad proot, he

sa.,.. ,

·X, 1. -.ltiolut 1t

the _8OOnet .....Dt

eauaaUt,.) 1..... to a tin, .rtl01_t aau... act
that 'be .. bo47 .........l'PONal, , . W, 1.

tollo1id.zta quutlon. td$

a.

'hwl

etn.teAt

."1nc ~

tn•••ttp_•• ill

'he

SOM on. to • ..,. that tNt atvibuM ot

be1Dg . . ftlJ.t .ttt.tat ...... l1kcl:

~ oth~ atv1but...

of tU
.'
P1Ye W..,.., i. 1a x-ulltrJ "Opel' '0 Go4, and thereto", by 00"
cludht. that tis a"ribute 1. to\m4. i.n l"ealit,.,

(gp.y& 1!E

MSS1!BI)
.

we

.Q~WI1e

that 004-01' the possessor of tbia attribute-

...

1~. baa ·been expla!Ded _re tully 1n weatlng of the argument from motlon, p. 3';.

14c&3.'-'

in.llRa . . - ' I, 11, 1, oommel'l.t. J a •• •

••4'tUl4a au__• ut ~AY· . .., non cluett _11 a4 • . " . . e ..l~
.te ., .1. . _ _ _ • • •••
trSeo1.1.ll4a q\\OQ_ vi .... _ pete .ttl.lentla, sat ••t;
qUOd ao"""ir"'d. P,Ps:mta .ttl.18M, non ottraado an l11ud 8it o0:ttua
vel lDOOl',POreum J hoo tm1m quae"tur 1n sequent.l quae.tlone.

lSM4.J

r:......-------~
.. exists. It 1. only later tb.at we ooncluQ that God as Gocl
es1sta.16

o.

The Oriticism o£ SUar••

At rblt l18ht l ' WU14 ••• ishat
UleDt w1 th tlw

tram

i.i.t!IlII.!!t. u.

.n!.l__ oau••:U.t,.

•

'tlaN. 1, 1a

aplt..1U,. appMve.

a.s:r.-e...

pelttftt

o~

1Jb.e u-gument

'1 ot

and. apldna .,. 1t 10k. the det..

the d'S\DI8tlt .t'rom. _tion:
A much _re ev14Amt pr1r.t.-lple 18 the _taph7a1cal prin.
.lple, • •••PJtb.ng vb10n . . . . law lHliDs 'be. . . . b7
uothar." rue px-1l'J41p18 11 4aon....t.4 tZ'Om the tut
that -thlna oan pro4Uo. It.eU. A W_& vh10h b......
tbJ-ougb. 811 .ntolent .aus. uq\\lJte. be1rlg; a ~, hove..., wblOh 1l8ke. 01' p:toC!l.UO" 1. lapp. . . to bay. bolDs,
and thereroJle 1t 1 •.olell.r'ly !mpo.alble that anJth1ng
should _ _ ita.U, beG.a. 'Datto" a W»s • .dR. It 1.
IUd.the". 1n tOl'mal aot D01" in v1l'!tual ut to make itaelt,
and ~l' W •••uoa thla p1'1nolpl.. " ....erJ'h1ng vldoh"
into b.~ 1a produeed by aDo~lt, i. much more
erda.at than " ...rttb1Jl8 1• •'lon ls movod b7 U'lO:thttr,·
beo8l18. what 1. in motlon suppos•• be1ng. in wh10h being
the Ybtnua.l . .t tsova.rdlt ••It-movement oan be \U.'J.der-

a

.=0,

.tood;~7···~

~ftIION, SUarez tUaprow. the po.sibl11t7 of an

• er1..

or

i.E"

llubol'41nated .au... 12'1 tel'1118

qUite

1nt1n1t•

lnaecordano.

tdth the doot1!J1De

ot St_ bmu.

And. he pee on to 8a7 that the

attr1bQ.te proved 'b,. 1Ate argwQnt trom .molent e ••all t7 18 the
JJtlat 1mpol'tant cU:V1u attrlbuM'

W• • • not abl. to 4aonavat., the ext. . . . . of 004
without deaons'brattna 1n some mumex- what ~ is.. •
Sf ~tl'latlDB that .'l'tain atblbute. belone •
that beiDa.. ,whloh 1. theprlnelple or ot_x- betnga
.. 4eo1llb_. __ -.takDn .t Ge4 • • • , 1mt the
~.t an4.,t .aHntl81 ot tho •• attl"lbufts ls iihat
we aft .. 1811
~1,.. 'bo 'be
tr-. one••U and 1d. tJ;»ut the _ttt.ienor ~ uothor ..
••• He ~11 ...,u••t . . 1me ft1.~e or Oed
Who demonstrat•• that there 1. In the nature ot

wb1.

4aoM""."''''

tb1%lp . . . UJ1GHat.4

will

betus.16

Bu.', altbou.all 8trafta 1'1.... gNat 'Value OD thi. p:root, be
_t a6I11; that it poy•• the adatenoe ot God, _.let17

lPe.'d:ng, dno. 1.t 4... !lOt pro" e.U the essential attl'lbut.. or
imat God. 1. ODe ad unlqtae.

,hall tiM that

~

When ..

0., to the l"eEUI V.I. we

tS.n4a t;be . . . lJaitatloD8 in that Pl"'OOt,

too.. 1WaN. 1. _n~ that l' an ~t tel" the ed..tenoe
ot 004 1. yall4 it ~.. the UD!olt7 01 God. W. sball take up
tbo•• po1ata

late".

3U48-ent

b

p~.4

by

faj."an on the

.,~_

obvSoue17 pax-allel •• t-bat lI1'4th be pFOnounoed on
t;

r

..

l~. p. 33 and· 3.$.

~

na 1s

£Ela IU.

5$

'bhat the Se0n!P¥ll V&I does not 80 be70n4 the mover ot tm.e

He clattae

he&vel1l,. bod:y (without even 4eold1ns wbat;her or not that move 1.
It is well to ~..; Vllat 0_3et811 1s th1nl1:lD8 ot

corPGNal).

that t.n.OI'7 of pb7a1oal atruotul'e wh10h 8th fhomu had 11'1 a1D4
when he tomulated the proof I

stance..

.aem

uMndSIlG o.4. .a of b.eavenll a'tJ.b;.

4epeD4S.q tor 11te and _tl._

011

the oae above. 80

that th,e h1pn 1. tl1. 6tttolen.t OauH of all the 11fe en4 mot1on
b.Ma~

..'_ !he

eft1~_t

.,-.. la, aooo1'41ql,.,

~

oaUIJe ot 1iha uttvlt,. of the out_

aIlPI''' beinS, dnoe 1t aau••• a1l. . .

aotl'V1v, ,of the \I.'Qly..... Pol' tl!a1.

even

f.,

GU...

tm.. SI!9l4l !&I baa _14

Q

~.aaon.

••ry

we Gall 1t God. But.

llttle abOu.t the tlX'8'

We 40 not ewn kDow whett.r It 1. the 1O\Sl of theontel'

-.pheN . . . . . Mpoa'. IPUltual lIUllatanoe.
Cajetan oan just17 • ..,. tmat

exi_. ._ ot God..
(uw...d .ttlol._

~

PoP thllll 1'8"'0.

!tta4I.u. baa not pl'OYed the

Whtm . . hav. P1JlO"ftd" ~t \mere 18 a fl••is. unMUS. W• ...,.

apeak ot that bdna as QodJ bu.t; . .

have DOt "all,. ••tabl1ah8c1 the ex1at. . . of 004 untll we have
~t.a..d

teot, fUN
,

tha'

~"

_,.19
theo.,. that_

en.ta .. :aeUc Who 1• •1ritual, aU

p .....

I

W..,..

19th1.
'.pVa~ or all toget;bar. the Flve
do not constitute an a4equate PJ!"OOf ot Go4 t a ex:l"tence but need to
be oomplaentM b7 the ","fa of . , din_ attr1l>lltea hes be.n
g1 van spec1al pl'OldMDOfJ in OUJ.- <lay b1' Van St••nbe:rgb.en in hi.
e.riJ1ole, "La Prol>l._ Ph11080phtque 4. ltJJx1.teDO. . . D1w.°
Revu.ePh110eog¥gue Jt Lq,ttv'SBf:
Serie, nos. 6.7, pp. 16)-168.

m

~--------%

I

Some may object to the position we have just taken--Oajetanf •
pos1t10l')t10-b,- pointing out that the asoending orders of

e.r

'.1. sub-

ord!natedeft101ent cauaes ne••• sa:rll,. involve an .aoen41ng dear..
of sener1call,. mox-e pePteot caus•• ; 80 that euh cause will be an

explanation, not only of the !ndlv1dU.a.l e,ttect. but ot tiu natuH
or species of the lDd1v1dUal.
be ot ~ sU'p1'eme

CODa8qtlelltl"t the fira' GaU•• w1U

wpnua"20 ot be1Dg. It muat be

grantea. that

tb1a oonet.patton enh. . . . tbe mdent pertHtlons of the tl"at

cause, but 1t la DOt ,.t .e1.t.....s.4ent "hat 1t 1s

&

apbltual au))..

stanoe -..pletel,. apart ,... ••:" ...
ftDa31Yt it must b.po!AU.d out that th.eH 1. DO pl'O'blca

1nYolve4 in Cajetan t a lbeol.'J' that the

farther tlWa.n the

proper to God.

r1l*..

oelee1lla1 move and

!l0!!all &

118

no

,..t prove. an attribute

fta attribute proved, unoau..d oausa11

faato proper to God, but the

sueh.

1It!ll4l .!&I. lead.

doG~

t,.,

1s

a

not pl'Ove 1" as

All we know at the conoluionot itt. Stt!!IU .!lIl. that

there ex:lsta an UDCau..d ftrat 04U8..
pl"O'f'e. that tJhere can be Old,.

0_

Lat.-, when ". ahall hav.

nob. heins, 'lttufn . . shall ha••

deduoed. ,hat tbat beiDs Is shlpl.. _"lut.1,. tautable, Ul4 .eUsuba1s

t_"

we oan

.a.,. ,bat idle

1'1P8t e1,Iltlolent ..... 18 God.

In

other WOMa, when . . 8ha1l have d.ec1uoed the essential ... tribut••
of the first efficient oauao

we shall be able to 841 that

the

....

oon41ualon of the Scto!!I9A

1J.t. 1,

an attrl'buM proper to God.

this 1Dtormat1on 18 nov contalnM in the
In .'-U7. we CG sa,- that the
by

Oajetan, pre.ent.

1»

ph110.op~.

or

that tb..

have argued fl'tom the eftecta obVious ill

tme

lIIata.D& ,....••

~et
~

Ca'jetart ooul4ers

st.

. . .allA, CaJotaa ooao. . .

uJ.at. . . of a 'be1rc . . is . .

tu.t oau•• 1 ••• , . . . .auaed .....

O.. jet. ., .1t 18 DOt

P1'om the h1s\orloal

tb1a . .te,.. it 1. evident tbat

thi- ......14 to an Ultimate unoau...d oauo.
!bomU t tol'81..illon.f

lla. It.elf.

bSHBM.n. as Interpreted

.peolal dlttloult;.,_

consideration a.t the be;1rmlag
'fer,. Dlmy

!t~

But

But, 1n the op1D1oa of'

tbe!ll!IIJJ.Drat bu.t . . _4\\O'10n of atvi..

bu:io. In tbe later qu••u.ou of the . . .

~U

wb1Gh .hows

tbat tbe tirat .Ift,dct Oau.M is Go4. In our attempi; iJo evaluate
tb1a

tb.e0r7 of ca3._. . . haye _._ to • • oOM1ulen that Oajet.

was Jutl:tte4 1ll hi" 1ntup"tul-. '~ !he 'baat.. t.etor 1DtJ.u.enoJ_
"

tbl.....aluation va \be taoi; that 8'1. !b.Gaa1 (loea u.i; X'e.t aaU ...

tled. 'fI1b4m. M ..",., "tm.:re ut.1l8 a tiPe' .tf'iolent oause, and
1;h1. be1ng

Go4.

we oall God." He goe. on to pl'Ove that this being 1.

Be . . . DOt do thl. in the

!It"a V~..

but; oDl., wh.en :be

Ibo•• that W. tt.a' emd. . . . . . . 1. btfJd:be. eternal, anA

ab.olutel., immatable •

ORAP!iB IV

1'heH

's pe.hap.

DO . . .

oorm.ftne4 pHbl. In ,he

1;1nm.-

Ueth oen1JU7 ..latlv. to the 1'1... """ than tlw lrl'hrpHtatloa
of p"",", fd • • Nr4 W.,..

.'at..

-u

aU isb.1Dg1 _ " , ...114_.

....... -1 ...... I'I1pt
• iou,

1;her. . .

1.edlil!lla)

!be .QUted pa•• ap 1. that wbleh

upeo',

thea at . . . t1ute

1",. of In• .,,r.....

bam ... 41......

4lveJ'H opJ.ai.na np.:Pd.1q b

f'be•• _,.

be

.tbins

olualtl•• tn.

~.

ac:MlMe fd

t~

8l'O\1I'.8'

tho. . 'Who 11014 that Ho,•• HaJ.1acml~. i. the Umt.ed1ate ,.our••,

Art..... heiDI the 1aterme4iate. and Aristotle (probab17,
book XX, oh. 8 .... tal'laat••0 . . . . 2

2PD".,
•

!lte-

L

lSSUe this pl'Obl. 414 _ , . . . into tooua uniltl ".oent
tbl....!t ._, in r ••_ P............n 811_ b)' iiheeu17 0011..ntJ.tor...... ... bftte bteHIW 0Dl., in the S0\U'08 or tu up._nt ....- 41,..0' aa4 pr11la:Pl ......

S8

!boae 1d1oma1nta1n that Aristotle t s HeUidaD!21 (book XII,

'b)

ell. 6) 1. the 41"0' MUl'oe.3
ftJD •• who lui.t \hat the

.)

it gMla

u H9aAI

(bOok I, oh•• 11

a»4 12) 1s 1;he 80't.lr0e.4

What ~0110W8 1. an attempt to aummarl=e the various euag••t.4
IOlU'O•••

a)

lIul §tJl&d.tt.a? (".atlJ3g ot,eul'a'1on

It 1. ovl4ent tlbat there
thiDge'

8.l'0

...

only tbJ:t•• posd.ble d1V181ou ot

either (1) l'lO'Sbh'l 1. a_rable pi!

all thf..l:laa are senerable. and
~1_ aft

and OOl'Tupt:1on) I

.~td.bl.. 01'

oo~Ubl ••,

or (·11)

(111) . . . are 8.D4

:aot ."l'abl........nupt;1'ble.

1'ho

rust

hD.~

••1. 1. Ui01\J4ecl b7 a_a .:a:p.rl.... BM ...0n4 1s al.o false I
boOa.wM U

au.

were .ol."'ftPtibl.• lt would toUow ....aaaft17 that

all tkSqa are .O%'TQPM4.

eld....
u •.

r,

Bus U1 tbat .... noW,rlS would DOW

HoW,.• • 1t 18 evl4en'b that; ~. 40 u:tat.
"

'lheNf'Ol'.J

rr-----------"60
the aMOlt4 hJPotbeat. 1, tel ••• 6

_.t

Ii;l toUowa that there waat be 80. . De•• "al7
be1Dg

0&\1.. . .

(utatotle" 1ngenePable

,But the la1ri.~

~tl.'bl. heaYfIDl7

b041) in tu.m. ....n4a a oau.. wbl.ob.

would. be . . . . ...,. lJ7 HUOD

or 1ta

tog._. . . . . ..,. in 1•••U ,.
~.

'!h18

'be " '••817 elther \)7 r . . .on of it. _b"tan•• 01" '07

:reaaon of 1ta

and.

belJ1~h

'fh1e oau.. al-

auba'banoe.

",he bl...ed are.tor."

pu• • 01 .S_Di........ G1l.aoa ......, •., app..... t;o

have iti....... , .~ AV1. . . . .1 .in A'J!Ilatotle·. llliaBJI&Il*
(book

XX, ell. 8). In w..ohIpt. Arl.t»14. espl.abs the '9'tU"1ows

..,.... in whl.

tn.

aotuai

p~.

,he

va,.. Sll wh10h tr:tt. _Ral ,....... ...

potential.

po~a1..

One of the

",oord1n8 to

Avi_.Ue, 11 &%'••u1' of tAle tao' tut; .t....:&. thing8
aotaal, ..,.... poten1d.a1., Be gift8 a OOI'IPl1o..ted. PHOt
~..tll>111t1 of etuJd.ty aa4 poM1i~~Q'.
3 , . ttl

t 1)

•

The·

~.

alva,.

or -.

81" 0:' the

gro.t •••a to be thU.

that TrIhloh 1. oapabl. ot being ma1

be O~

APi.totl. "SU•• that tho.e tblng. whtoh

not be. From

'bl.

G1~

baY. potentlality eN per1shabl.....they aPe peri.hable to the ez..

tent thai; _,.

aN

potent1t4.

't; 1. onl., 'bbo••

a_squatl."

tb:tnp Whioh haYe DO potentlaUt,. that ' " ~erlahabl..

.oMl, all 1mpeHlhabl. imtasa
i. to poU'lt out

sbce the,.

bOU•• ,

tore

~t

the

ext.,

have DO po~laUt7.

actual. .bInotl.'. nut at9P
tbb:lsa, 1 ••• , the b.e_tn1,.

&1'e

~.,

o~

1n o~

.....lt7. ue 1mpo:pf.ahabl. and tihe....
(Wa kaoV that "the Pl'~ thhgall

eust ot .nee.adt,-, tor 1t thQ' tid. DOt ext.t notb.f..D; 'fIQu14
exld.)8

I' is _11 to ne_ that 'thll

~en'

dOe. DOt reall)'

pro".

whatlt appapentl,7 atterlpfied 'to Pl'Oft. vt ••• the lllOOl'1Q;)atlbWt7

ot .tentt,' an4 potetlallt,._ What It Hall)' pro.,.. 1. that Ja-

EedlM1i! 1iMDaf a:to al:wqa 1n act, ~.••• t have no potenotJ but

_I

81nM .., lftClle.w. tha.t

proye.

t;hat

~labal:tl.

tlf.!8IiL

hewwel', . . . . bOt lUke

~

*"

tddnsa ar..tarnal. 1t alao
alva,.. In

,bt. aatd.mtlcnt' _

an.

Arl.totle,

appea:pa to u..

~

tea. ftilaper1flhabl. 1t an4 ••~. '1J.IODJIlOul,.. Bu.'t (An W.

paa-aae.
F

L

•

at an'1 J!'&") he 40••
L

DOt

Pl'O'h that tq,.

al'e 1~8.

~--------b)

~.Mtlet

.. H,!alPllDicIJt UL .Ill- .t

In this chapter A:P1stoU8

tak~UI

. . hl. p:rem.1.. tM

neee.sl~,.

P.ttOI1 tl1at . . argue. to tm.. neo•••lt7

etenal DlotlQlh

oE

or an

It thea ..... be DOt _0•••.,., 1••• , 1t tbel.-e be

eternal_yEW.

potoratallt7 talt, then its effeot, l'I1Ot1on, would. not •• neo....
fJX"1. 9
!be oomwotlon between tbJ.a
that AJllstotlo hel-e _Ue8 that

not '" 'be

!nO"_

noWns

al"~t

and tho 1!£1i11l&!. 1.

.tt aU tb.bgs

would. b. 1n motton.

weN

able

t)o

(For- A:vlatotl. . .

be

op

a1D81-

tme et..u.,,. ot aotd.OD,I ~tO"j .~ SIOUoI1
Is . . etwnal and . . . .~ truth1.1 f.MlI£M!.u.a. ..a .. aha11
see, .~. that i t all th1np _PO alll. to be or . t to be nota.
PJ'O'ft$

:1DS would . .

to Al"taiJOtle.

$d...

As tbe P$.u.", of . .1JioD vas mosts obrtOQ

1;.1::le ree11t7 .~

fiW&1a'... wa.a JIO·.t obTloWl to st.

Thoalae.
c)

R& II.tlt J1 H\1ii9, .L

Ad.\9~!.1

fIav1»g 4et1no4 th.e

ta._

s • .Q, 1&

·uaa....at.d·.II~.t.4·,

"uat:r.-t:tot.

1b10-, -tnclfu.truat:l.bl.-. "poaa1ble- aM lI'-PofJslble", an4 ha"lD8

pointed. out the 41tt-"'D88
a tal.. one, A%'1atotl.

be~

~c••4s

to

an impo••1ble proposltion and
lQ'OW

that the eternal must be

lndest.ueUbl. ad. that the SC8l"ate4 and deat2.'Uot1ble
, no T

~.

OlU'1'OOt

6)
be eternal.10

H1...,tle J!i8UOl'd.ng Oes1na wi 'bb the sta'..._

that, althoush one o_baTe at ani' ou t1me the oapao1tr of two
opposit•• (a.a., a man lJ"lng down baa..1:be. potentlallt'1 both to

stand and to 81t),
'bhe _.. 1WDe

and

t ttl.

088

oannot have

~.

oapacltytor opposlt•• at

man 40.. DOt have the potenttaU1r7 to stand

a1t at one and the • •_ tiM). How, 1t a th1Dg 18 eternal 1t

baa, obYioual,.. the

tbi_

-time·,

CUlPae!.',. to aslat

t .....t1'Uot1b1e it baa

tihe

.m .tU. Yall it the . . . .

oapaolt,.

t1u. Bu.t tbat . . . . 'lmo- ..." oolDel4e
~ON•

of aln1Dg _4

DOt

to e••'

w1~

.tE ...

a pont_ of -all

.,. eteftlal., ....tftO.1'bl. ·thlas baa the 0.u1t,.

o~ DO~.t1Dc

at ODe aDd t;M _.- tlae.

Butl'

bas be.». pointed out . .t t1l18 Is _oUib1., and ala•• O.Dl.y ....

po.slble h;JpothNta reault 1n tapo..,1'b1e "DelU81olUl, t;he hJPOth-

ed., " . et-w., 48a,. ."lliJ1. ~D8", _ t be lntrlasloall7

.oa.....'o.,. We CKt.1W1e.
lbl••l l
We havo

5:'8$1

1&1.

DOW

a..aorlbed.

~

"'1'J'·e~

th.1na 1. hl.deatl."Uet-

,U:a.ree po.alble

.O'tJ.'r08.

or

the

W. bave ..en how Mo... Ha1moD1d.e. ..tabllahed the

. . . . . . .~ a . . . . .U"7 'beiDa, ... we bay. DOted thAt po.sible
w~.

of ld.

~,.

(Xt 1. DIIt quite olear ··bta h1.'wor4a

ra....

1 0 . 4e~'lbl. 18 ......8JI'l17 . . .

as Art.totl. eXplle1t17 mentloDa in 282b, 1.

na.0We,

281'b, l6-28.3b, 22.

aDd. oorRtpt1'bl.,

l

bow 1t tollows that, it aU ,~ weroe oorruptible, a.U 1110\114

w.

~tecl.)

bave

....to

met l1auaU1 8l18Se.te4 as the sauro. ot MdmoD14e••
OODDeOtlon

exi.t_ (It eeem. that W.a
chaptv

th~

DO"

the

esllt. aoWng wou14

t. _apl,.

aup,PO••d

~ MOOn4 probable ~"t SOUl'Oe

or the twelfth book of A»t.ato'le'.

Al'lstotl. e.tabUshe. *he eUsMnM

in.

or

ggl•

a . . . . .817

.ti !!JBje,

he., It 1.
1. the .1Xt;b.

!t~.,

fl'om Ida euppodtion 1ahat l'lt1iioa 1s • •mal.

snn that Art.8wtle,

pl'OOr,

U. in .a.z.s.atotle t .. atatalent that if' the pl'l-

mar,., neo••saJ'1, eteraa1 belDga CI14
not4. .navated. )

arsu-

ban _amiDe4 brlerl,. the Aristotelian

....

.t~

!'lOY"

ftDal17, we have

pftJY•• , Olt attapts. to

P1"Oy.,. that etern1t7 _d 4. . . . .tlb1l1t,. cr_ lnoompatlble.

It 1.

hard. ... cl. .148 1IbS.oh of tbe.. ax-_ _ t. 1. 1me aetual "'CU'Oe of'
the

'lENA !'.&at

but 1 t 18 ob'd.oaa ~t 'bbe al."IU--t ot Ha1moD14ea

.e

as well as ~lu't4enUo_e1
olose

~._blaM..

In the

to

~••nth

C'. . .n~.ot

!h1ri

A.l'1a1»Ue b.u •

VI.., .. to\l.ftd in st. '.t!homu.

'1_"

ohaptu of the .rust book of the §!!!!II

Oon• • •'llIl It*' thome.. ....14&4 to ••t forth the 8.l"gUII'lentes

the pbUoaophel'8 and theolo81ane to P1'OVO the exlat.enoe

It 1s tnte...sUns to note tihat, al'bbough he

p~duc.s

oorrespond.1ng to eaoh of the o1li1lel' &x-guments of the
theM 1. _

ot

ot 004.

an aPguJIlent
~agu.e ~!!tb

usumct 1D tbat Chapter oone.poDd1q to the f!£1iae!

r~

________________
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Yla.

Henrtev_. we· do ftnd a variation ot the T!£.Ii1,1

t1tteel'l:lih

~te.rf

st.

!.'hoIlu proves the etern1t;7 ot 004,

ot the .eeond book as part of
~oot that 004 1. the cauee ot au thS.rl8a. 12 ss.. ~ha tOftll.

and 8180 in the
the

....

n.a 1n the

nneath

chapter

ot .be al'gt.aent as it appeal'S 1n .ach ot theae boeks 1s practically ·l4entloal V1th tbe.t ot the oth01'l'. 1t td.ll be suffloient to
qUO" it ham book It

W. Me 1a the WOS"14 S(1.U6 tblDg. ldltch are able to 0. and
not . . be, namel~Mftbl. and eorruptlble tb1Dga •. EV'el'7-

110.......
I, ab1,.
lilt .a
hu •••8, ~ ihotald h"'-l~ _OIl_ oauee.
tine,

to be baa a oauae. ~. . .,
when ot tt ••u it has an .qual orlent.tlon to t_ thiDga.
D-.l7 to
to ~ it 1e apMleDiSi;bat. 1t l '

Bu' we .annot
proe••d ". 1atlId.t,..1n oau.~J as vu . . -"" tbroUlh
the reaaon1r.ts 0'1 Arl.totl., 'fSl'.lWotoH It 18 •••••U7 that
tile" be . . .~Wb:lCh uuta MCfUUutrU.,. So....er•
• ..,..,. neo •••.,...,
. . 1th_ baa the 0... ot 1 tl neo....

t'"

Ix-. a:ao~ e.. t • • _, (1 ••.•• It ts ••••sU7 of
it••U). It 1a !rapo.albl., however, to P1"O."d. to In.t1n1t7
tn ne".attl'J' 'bhblg. ~oh ..... a OattN of . . . .a1t7 o~
than th. . .
theNt~.lt 1.
U'J to poatUlate
UT b.saaJ and tb1!.11 God, td.. . . he< 1.

l.o.,
n••••
... fir., Gause,
......
.a was ai1d
the ~It

abo... ~

!bta U'818Ollt 1• •etapb:Ja1oal 1n teDOr and rel.at1velyval1d

a8 d1"t1not t:rom the argument of tbe S\aQma Theolog1ae, wh10h baa
a pasaq. much tU.aputod

'be0&\188

of

tem.pOXlal

. . . to ••n'bra41.t other !hom1atl0 theorie..

later, tb1a

~om

ot the argum.e_

\la ••

u

it.

eonnotatlona whloh
As

we shall •••

prem1" the pl"opoa1tlon

that e.er"1 pO.8ible belng at lome t1tu doe. not, or did not,
• t

ment.

_#.Sa

120n eD1,. .•M o1;hQ .....loa 40.. St. !hom.. UN w., arogu.•.
1!e91~t1a JaRUal!1" ..
Bgg&ptbu,.. o. V, l ..t. 1.
lJOonva hntilea. I, xv.

~.....----------

I

"t.-

It deducea 1J.r.Im&dU.tel,. tx-om th1s that, i f all beings were

ex1at.

poss:tble, at soma part10ulu

nothtng would u1st.

tint ot the•• pl'Op081t1oDS . . . . to oonfliot td.th St.

doctr1ne

t)hat

17 a poulbl.

!he

Thoma.-

we oannot Pl'Oft from r.uoa that the wot-l4--0.-talab.l~d

not alwqa

ex1n. Asainat

1me aeooD4

pttopoaltd.otl l' baa ben &»gUe4 tbat, even it aU possibles exs.s'

onl'1

~or

a time. there 1a

DO

rea80ll .,. "hey abould all not be at

one and 1me _ame ·tllDe'.
:b1 tIb.• •1xHentm ohapte

gs»l!!

ot the .flret book ot ishelDlU

Pl'oot of the :tao, 'bha' _e" 1. DO
p.....lv. pOt"7 in (JoeU 1ilIbS.oh haYe ....ntl,. b..n pPOpo ••d.14 u ..
a1"G . . ,

uSIIJ*Ul'.

(la

oODUOt1D8 1"* he1nfMa the
r ••poDdlng

1;.0

the

~t

TfII1l. n.

at th. ""s-ent in

1n 1Wt 2t!f2£1

<!telIle.!.

eo~

aD4 tJhe· pPOblematlc tepopa]. P...age

tho . . . ~.lM&u.

Bee It. !!ht.IIu pove.

that Char. 1. DO pus1" pot_,. In. ~~ 'b'1 the toUe'ld.ng .......

• entaJ 1) God. Ie etelmal. fherdore _ i8 DOt able ut to 'be.
aub.t..... in vb10h

~

1. pot. .,. 1. &1>18 DOt to be.

But

tIII't8'If1

l!)

Altho1l8h iid.DC' Whi.m are sametlme. 1n potenoy, .omeUmes 1n

.., . . ttl'S' tn tmeorder ot' 1dae 111 poiamoy. Jet a
must

~"...

being in

_t

a potantlal HtD8_ But nothI.Dg preo.cles God) there-

f.re h. i . _t a POtentl.,.. b.lq, 1 ..... h4t. 1a ......14 of all potw·

ftI·

t

r.....----------..
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. .,..1,$
Lei;

WI

1'U8t coneld.er 'bla implioations of the •• tw 8.l'8U<-

lIlen1u,_ Th. tll"8t ,ta.s. wIthout proot, that an eterDal be1ng 1.

not IDle DOt 'bo 'be.

betnsa are DOt

loa1oal~,.

It followa

.~,

and

~.

of the dllPut.4 pua_ 1n the

from this that possible

1, idle solation to 'the . .ardns

.,lYi4'.ua.

At 1'1"at .1sht 1t

ae._ that tlMtft 1. aD.~ hen. _ O M "u14 obJ_t 'bo the
,t....._ Vhat, b...Wlo ete»Dal be1D6' 81'. all. . . . . .ar,., tJh.1DIa
that en DOt lleMasaJ17 an ._ .terJlal.

~

pout ot the ob "eo-

t1a wn14 be 1Jhat. thouah tldns8 that are DO' MO........y ... DO'

eteJ'llal ot theD own _tve. 0 1 ' . ~IDhtbe,. eould b. etemal"
tao.. a. ob,eotlen 1. vu. iaaot_ as it go•• , but it ov_looks
tU tact tbat, it a balDs

_t etel"Dal ot its owa uat\1H .ld..t•

. . , • • h"",81', 1t Meds a n.eo.'.el'1 et.-nal be1ll8 to give 1t
tbe .....lt70t

oor1tuptlble bT
GauR

ez1attns tOfty...

DatDe

In ~~:r 'WONa, It a tlllllS i.

1. t ean exi.t f'onver only 1.t an .xtrinal.

Imp• • lta eolTUP1d.or.t--and th1. perl'eetl,. aatlatle. the

"ttJl4e Cot t~

flEdra Ba-

t_ .tII

It baa al- been __ad that tbe ...0Dd egu:ment &om the

8Ute_iSh CJhap1Htl' .t

9tAla!1 slyen

.1.d.a"abl. Up.t on the I!£!&I !'&l-16 In W.

&.SO.... lSl&lIl, I, %'Vi.
16r.rhs.. 1. J'xt_ Bert. f tn..",..

aboft i;hr0tfll Mn.-

arsua-t

1a th4t

~~.----------------~68
~.

In pot. .,., __u.s 1n a•• , U& 1n PO\8.,. bet-oPe they

are In a'Ot.

ft~.t

At

8ight 1t wll1d . . . t;hat thi. _ana that»

all potential belDg.t t;akSl'.8 Wpoil4mtla1- to __ Nbse 1lh1oh haw.

po...." baYe a JNn"lo4 01 noa-ex1a'bell.ee beto"

.xl.".

It that

wwtre

the meWD8 01'

'b1:'a1J' th1. 1IO\ll4 be :related to 1ibe

at. m... t

'u:t!!. ""ft-

they actually

atat_ent, then

But, 1n .tao', St.

fhcIIu does Mt apeak ot 1fpot.t;ialll o. po ••lbl. 'being. wt thout

qua11t1oatlonl he _"aka ot bung' wbioh. 111 taot . . . .tS-_

eatn_ _ ,....

a.

&lOt.

It 18 hard. to ••• tilat be-iDS 'liM. baa

on 'boa Pftbl--.tl0 tempo:ral pus. ot ,he

taD!.

VII;

-It all

tblnp " " po••ible, tbcm at . . . td..IIe nothtns wul4 "."

1&1;15_

1'.'0.' to

belap

.&IS _MMI "'!ltl

.t.

po.•sibl. "et.ng., tile

4'1• •

!'he

,peake 01' po••lb1e

mli. .. oonOl\l48 that 1m18 arp..

!'boI:l•• Ns1U bla........' 'bJ' 1D41oattng

~ e'bvloWi

taottshat . . . tib1Dga . . . Sato eal ..,_•• ad ••ue

ex18~ns.

Ho

HhIt. . . the•• W,D88 ... ·po • .tb1•• • • •1• • the7 do DOt .xlat

lWO••.IIaJIIU,. but

t41at

aft

able to No.

"I' 1. lJIpo ••lble 1:0.

oan not-be at

80m. t~

b., tb«1 at some

ts.m.

th...

laO"

t.o be.

altf.,.. t;e

He SO.. on to • ..,.

ext.,. tor,

tihat lIhioh

18 DOt; theretore. 1f everything ean not-

tMN vas _thing in existence. 1t

But 1n

r-------------

I

that ease notb1ng wot;tl.4 now .0.81... tb.18 1. ObYiOU8 beoauee 11'
noth1ng e.x1.ted nothing oould come into ex1stG1'l.Ce. 17 But things

.ae. exiltt

thentore the bJPothea1s. tt evel'yth1ng oan not-be", 1,

tal... !be1!. must

c •••.,.. ,",1ng. In
applloat1oa of the
~"

~

. . . " ,•• saJ.7 be1ag or beiDl.·. Bu.t' a ....,

~

t8 81th.. oaan4 or UDOaused.t and b,. the

!M!I'dI!1l we

.... ,"1»8 -viDa

H ••l1f".bg it ' " " ...~.

c.aal_. This aU men

. f ltselt it'

•

own .".M1;7

and DOt

bU., pdhe" .,.stns 1n ouu•• their M-

.-* og u

ob"J'l'fa'itAu'lll JdNl, . . _ . now
I

0 _ _duo. that tdu1m.at(tlJ" th...

God.. *18 Wl1sh ~•• ,,_.ftl

'um.

1;0

Oajeta's

~.a..t?'.

70

In. r.~ lo the

f£IaI 1&1-

have ..en the po8.lbl11t,. that

oa3e'tan . . lntl. . . .d·by 'the AV81'rOietl0

~T

of the ext.tano. of Cod should be rel.gated •

phitlllsopb.J'

o~

tater 1n his

nat... Ga,.tum

~b

COno1ua1011 to notb.1Dg
gaye . . . po1lD(le

t_

on ithe
~
(AUt.

ed tdat 0Jll7 ,a ph7doal
t... • t

t"

physio,., or the

&.Xp:r••s ~.t."nc.

a.VIIII.!&I

to tbe CommeD-

and. hi. 11ndtatlon of tbe

than tM aover

or

the

heavenl;:r bo47

th!nklna that 'b.eN, too, he 14 eon'V1.1lc-

an be ...4 .., ptWOv.· Ube exta.

~• •

tIG4. In Me . . . .l1t..,. -

tdJ'lJ oleU' that

that tb$ proof

the b!:l&a

IU.,

,u.. 'S not Ca,."'. poalUon.

at lea.t 1a part. 1. eY14eatl,. ot a .tlQhpleal

1»"...., 1t 1.
fha·

na~.

i

cl.U4ea . ". . . bU.r.ls .~ ot It..~.t'...... no•••
:18 .. -'~.a1.-..

inlHtrprotaUona1 fhe .rut that
spell

o~

~t

It

0,. . .

8S.,.." vh!oh

O,,_.........u thl. oono1ulon.

-.t lat1ue-..d Gaje. .'_

Le' . . again Uk iJhCt ...IU_.

metapbJ:d.e.a1

lay !.&II

U arap1e

h$

toul_red tbe

~

"'Eiy DA

a

that he was not \1ndel" the

an .a1dtrJ, GOude"_ ,bat PlXJOt of 004'. ftldstenee

belongs ao1\l81ft17 to tIw pb110.phJ- ot Dat'taN. OoaeequenUy,

we ean log1oall,. !nter Uhat

1i.lll 111 such

ma.da ~ ... the Pria . . . . . . .

!iM

a consideration that

u ptiploal &rgumcmu.

11

a&!!

t;ba;t 1Dt'l~

t;hat

m..,. di:9"1ne attrlb"te. ax-e

ot tho Plv.

~1)t1'

Oa.j&taQI, doe1alcm.

Be re~ato417 po1nvs

nob eont~4 in ~ OOl101\181ou

.,.ola.l qUestions are devoted
~.ssed

~

establ1ab1lt8

them.

It 8'l'J:1 partioul.ar a.ttribute 18

of

of the PiTa Ways, 18 it not, Oajetnn aska. to prove it

OM

0.

DElt-

Bathe'r, It . . . . to ha.... been the .vu.oture of tho _

in th$ oonel.uaion

latw fl'om otlwr ar~nts,19

AtHr pob.tiDg out that the

nr.t

W'q lea.48 on17 to a mover

no _re1aao't>Ue thaa SaMll.. Uw .GUl, aDd an. ...ePbhla
that the _ ... Wq ••tabl1ahes cm17 a ..,.. of a he«rW.7 'body,
Oajet:_ a4da tJhat _

o~ ~

...,.. de DOt I;P .

~

theM

lJm1ta.20 . WbU. . . . .tt1Da that the MrlOltullon of the !mil.!1A
18 a

rust .....~ 'M1!:tg ha"f1D6

1'.

l',. tram it.aU,

~e••

801.... the quat10n of it. unlo1tJ 1s still unanawred.21
eTer, as v1th 'bhe otber

Pl'OO~"

be

ao..,.

he lndata that the h8ft'ld.rsus 18.

1~ .bj.oUoe oou14 'be ra1... that Oajetan sQ. that the
conolu.d.onot tbe
.Y1A dMS 1.&4 b.,ond that of the s.c~
We shall deal w1 th .. • 1rliiii evaluating 111. position.

ZIi.f&I

2O••• ~q1l.U'UDl quoque JIUlla JI8I1- sw:-aum _ere d4etv",W

O.,je'--.

.Ia .... 131tnllllll*

Pl'--

I. 11,

3.

~!t~, "Tert!ae V'QC) ys..., ex parte neo•• aIU'11, .at eat
U
MOe.a_i_ ..,. .: aU~f
OlU"an40 an slt
u.num vel plUN., hoe $rda quaeretur in quaesuone n .. It
quod thiii

_11

r.~------------~
12
in truth,
t~lbute

Pl'Ope~

to God,

80

that. when the existence of that at-

1. demonstrated, the ex!. at... ot God as poase.sor of! that

t. pl'O",ed diMetl,., altho. -qUdI p . aoeldena ll • 22
8uaIt•• , . . we ahaJl MY ••e, had some a!m11ar ~arka to make

att»1bute

on __ pZ'OO.t.

o.
~

Doe" Sua.re. object to the fel'tl. Via?

1!:td.t..' l. . tapo..4 b7 Suena on the

equall,. Op17 to tb8

Tm,a!.&A-

Se

a_end.

!ItPM.I.1lA WOuld
tbat • proof of God••

ed..ta• • eoDOlUde., DOt cmlyto a being . . .aaUT and . . . 'but
d,80

lU'd.tu and the teuatatn 01&11 '0_ _•

Oa3et_, the_ _ _ , that b
DOt

.-taln tM _'lon . f

llO.son of . . . .altJ-O-".el1' 4oe_

=oS,,.,

of '"iDs ,he IItoD'hJ.n head.

or

ad. he a4da

,bat the .'.lbute

all balDs- 1. alIo NquiNd tor a

pnot .t 1dle a18MDM ot 004, but 1.

ot

He woulcl ..... vith

~"t

pr_.t b the notloa

·ae1t~a.o••alt7-.23

In aDOtber pas-ase S'WIHa expl101tl,. ....1&1.-•• 'h8/1;* when

"iDa

~ 11M•••lt.,

the onl7 attribute
R

f'IIoa 1.taeU hu be.n

~n1Dg

proven,

UD1c1.t7

Cit.

1.

to be proved in o.-del." to ccapl.et.

1

2aau.

t
aOlt:nta.wrt bae. p~"'.ata. ..111••t ...... 1ano'bwo
lie ••• . .......s.. Den .. alto ••• aunt
y..itateN PJlOPl. . . . . "

_1m"

23swu.s, p. 35. 3M quotation Itl not. of Oh. 111.

r
13
the denOn8tratton of' the existence of 004.24
We Oall gatll$%t trom what has been aaid. that Suarez ob j8eta

to tbe 'feEl1..

.!1lcml., w

the 9g'Me that Gaj.tan 408..

w.

have

alftlU\tJ ••en tJhat 1t ... in \he _. . . . . . and for ,he . . . reuon

that

Sua"u~

lOw.tns
t~

objee'e4 to the

~

n.-

Oonaeqwmt1l, the tol.

.,,&lutton. luotU' I.. l ' r~.ra to lU.8.J'te•• wUl be pe. .
to hi. _1tlelam .t ta. III!H!AI!&A .. well .. to 111.

11tdtat1•• ot the

4£8£»1 u..

cla7 .an NU .. ~V1 on 1Jhe TeEYI Ill.
by an eu17 .obolutl. wtbut; WDCleI'Iq at Me puatas over w1tb.-.
ou, ....., tbe ~at put ot the ......t. 1 ••• , tme pu1; tfb10h
Jlo OM in 0 "

pro..... the extsten•• ot a . . . . .8.l'7

'bdl'lg

all belqa .... po841b18. no-.MQ8 woul~
t. l U I ·

tn p

on

...

t~ ~unda ~t

if'

eztat. 25 But i t we

r

----------------------------------------------------~
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consider the ooncluaion of the ar-gument tAken as a whole. C!IImphas...
nl.t~lcal

:1.z1n.g the

pora11t passage. the

rensomng rather than the difficult tttem-

a~nt

1nvolves :no special difficulty, since

all Hbolutl0 philosophers wUl adm1t that possibl.• or corruptIble being d.Em8.'ndta _c ••• ary ox- inconuptible be1Xlg as 1t. ulul-

mate explanation.
~

Oa~.tan

ao·oep1u, iihe ooM1waton ot the Tmlt

beblg . . .asU7 tl"Om l..-a.t~ he adld's that; the b_US

netu1at. that . . do DOts )"4It kaow 1Jhat
th.t..8' l':Je1a8 1. 004. beOaUM we do' _t ,.., II:D.ow tbat he 1. UDlqu.e.•

1ibM

1. 004.

proftn

Bu.\

Sllaft. a4td.ta 1=hat l '

'e DOt ... all nlt-m__ that

~

_.

one " ••sU7 be1rts who. . . . . . .lt7 1. t.om bSm.••U. ad,
al theUSh _ .... . , up"a.l,. JI~_ to tdJe h£»t.!.&I.t tb.1. po. .
be oDl,.

lUoa 1ad1oat.. that he wou14 ......." pan' that this argument ot

St. fboJIaaa

p......

'the exla1;enee

.t a.a..

Oajet_ Nt_a to the el..venth
ot 1d:le . . .
Ood.

~I!

't.

~u

1mm.e41at4tl,. . . the __lua1Gn of

only
the

o~

ot thla (ta.,) put

whet-a st. fba'laa prove. the un101ty of

Bepolata out that

tb&t 004 18 UiD1qu•.26

qtl~.tlon

make.

DO

appeal med1ate17w

.el'td&1 .!!lin

01'401'

to Pl"OY.

It 18 . . . . of eour... im.at th1. point 4.

_1•• val.- ' wt. .-.1,., U .... atvlbu_ PNYed 1n

...

.N£i .lfIlt ........ aeU-neo•••lt7, oontalned th8

01 ty, at ..

~

not10n ot v.n1..

W't\l4 ••• tlha, .. 4eduoe the wd.lt,..

But. as we

r~

____________

~

7S
have pointed. out, he docs not.

!h1s 18 not to 8&.7, however. that it oannot 'be sho't'ln that a
being absolutely neoeasQ'y t1"Ol'l1 1t$$lf 18 un1que.
Wh1oh, 1:>7 lta

own right, 11

DOt

That being

abl.a DOt to be oan be abown to b.

12!WJ II!!I SUb.'1iIAI (dna. It•••••1'100 w111 be to be), and

~

unlot.,. of auoh a belDl can be deIrloasvatM,u 1t 18 by St.
Thomas moat; ol.hftl,. 1n Ide . . lei • .l!.1!!1t!\l&.27 (an c-gument
with wh10h OaJetaa 1. t.U1al". u

~~).ae In tile
alii . . . . . b,.

ia8'f14ctnt from hi. appro'd.ll8

!!. !!!!. "!fat.••

~ ~t

pwe. the UD10ltl ot xa~.

It • __t beau1t1pUe41n

tile . . . . lIaJlI 1n vb10h Wnp are IIUltlpl.1.d:

tion· of . . . dlfter. . . (1t ·.U14

110

QD;J o~

(1) b7 the ad4l-

lOllS_ be the a.ot ot pvo

ex1attQgbut·tbe aot of ex1at1ngplua .oma tor..), (tt)

by

being

reeelYed ia dit'tuent partsot _tMr (it would DOt tb.eD be a
auha18kDt betne but a material . .it
..puate ,.,.

ot" 'beSns)'

Followbg iJb4. 1iDe ot roaaoDlDg

thatilll! 1111

• 'iPi •

(111) by being

"..,the,,- Uk. It wb10h 1. 1a a _'b3__ (bU;b b_

aa IlblJA1iW 'b,. uftDtiJloD o...,t

this

p~.

la!l lau,

St. ~a OOflOlu".

1I~.~1~!DI1. unique.

btrc

l'. . . .

be . . .1...... 1n tmJthiDg).

PJllOO•••.~ it appear., 'be a4ded on to the

'

.at... Bnsltlh ~a.t1~ .9A ~ .!ill . . . .1_ tJ.9ans.

A'r.mancl Ha.u.rer (toronto. 1949), p~

4en1..

28,,0111 SUar."t who
the :real diat1notloll betw.en ea.enee
a:n4 e:datcmo., this arfJUllent woul4 not have the _am_ l"oroe.

r~

______________

~
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TGr3!~~ ~

but ed.nce 1 t 1. not there it 'td.U not dO to .a'1 thai;

the being proved by the. Th.1rd l.fa:y is pI'Oved there to be un1que.
no~r.

it ma'1 be objeoted that Oajetan was 1n WN,... 1n

sartng that the temtn.ua of this

~

(aa also ot tb.e tou.rth

and tUth) 1s no hip%- 1;han thai; of the lI'1rst and Second Wt.7S.

beoa... it 1. obnoUi that the be1ns

mo

edaM ll.eMssarU7 trom

!Ill'! Ill) 1. bisher than a heayenl7
bo4y (col1Olualon. 01' the ba!!l.l4A!&a). Yet whUe 1t 1. true that
0&3...... o. . .Dt1ng on the Mftt!SA. I&i.t .tint rest%"1et. its ooao1'Wd.on to a beaven17 bo47 o.r 1ta "".1", later he call. 1t e£BYa
:ttae1t (oonolwdon ot the

11*"....

To us th1. ten bas a much nobler oonnotatlon Vban a

he...tD17bo4,. baa, but, as eJCplaSm4 in the d!.acuea1on of the
~!&At tb8

d1tt.reoe.

tbat, it

proof itaU

ball DOt

11Vim e:n:r pou.nu 'ror im.1a

Oonaeqtten147, Cajetau 18 3ut1:'104 In

ODe ac88

not

,.t

knott that ~. ald..tu, but 1. t1mpl,. ~~

1Ds :t.r_ aena1b1e oaUall',. .. that oonolulon.
1. . 1fO.'Q.ld.

.aiI:lt.~zdna

Itt. .·

the _

not be ev146ntly b1gb.elt than a heavenlY' bod7.

Nov, 11

we appl: the point just made to the oonclua1on of the !!£t1.. III
we oan o. that

~

too Oajetan ,. 3ustif1ed.

In the

~~.

'.1.1

St. ThOmas start. w11m another attribute of' sensible thinga-.
ool'l"Upt1b!l1t,. and, theretore, posslbl11t,....a:nd argues to a be1llg

neccuHsar:;" in 1 tHlt •

Por all we know at tb.1a stage ot the rea..

so.:n1ng. this :may be noth1ng motte than the heavenly 'body or Its

mover.

Or, to put 1t more 10610&117, we have not

.,.t proved that

r;.--.- - - - - - - . ,
17
'-t is not tll& heav'only 'boa-J llh1ch is tho tirst unca.used eft1clen'

oo.:u.s. a.nd tho soli'-n.eOtNlsal'7
To

s~lza

~1na.

our discuaaion of the 'l"S:tttiQ

sidet'ed the pl'Oblem of' 1.ts

aottPOG

X4i.1 we

haVQ

con-

and ha.ve seen tha.t s.oholars

tn the1%t op!n1ons; we ha:ve exandned brien,. other
wr1 tinge of st. ~u h!mael.t tor indioations as to how the
Ve:!7 widell'

author of the

~ent

would have 1ttierpreted itl mel 1n the .1x,.

teenth chapter ot the t11"'st book ot the
~ent

evidence that the whole

terpreted quite l1terallJ'.
and SUt.l1"Gz. both

ot whom

'tl.

of the

w. found

Co9'a:l itAi&6..",
TWit 11s. should

be in-

atU41ed the objeotlons ot Oa!etan

m&.1nte1n that p~t

ot

a being necessLU.7'

in Itself does not oonetltuto a proof ot the enstonce o£ God,

since the notion
UJ:l1.. clt7.

Of

.elt-nooe.slt7 do.. not contain the notion ot

We l'tn.all,. oonol udad. especially hom an examination ot

tbI utual argtllllCts

111104 by St. !h.omtI~

un1qu.e. that the tvtl.!;

ll! oarmot

of the ex:tetence of God.

to prove that; God 18

be aaid to be a complete proof

r.----------I!

In our at.u.41 of the

~.rl&1

1&1 .. saw

one probl. .U. p...age. the arg\1Dlent

eonas.a..,. vallet.. Bu. tb1a 1,

aJl:l2t llt.

~.

that -..h

the

the

o~

_.turl••
h

queRion

a whole was genel'alll

DOt the _... in J!'esard to th.

the whole -SU-l'lt ls problematle. 1n the . . . .

p~ •••

end

.s

tbail" thoUSh theM va.

baa l:Hten ••noual,. queatloDed

t~ut

"'0 do_ "0 ov own 4&7.

o~

the ......

hand, Is not as dUf10ul t .a

t;he

or

the i9H1i1

lU,

on the other

queaUon ot the sour•• s of the

TeE1ih.!1l. In the ·MD of tta. . . . DtWS'. St. Thomas re'j

teJ!'el to the s..ond book of Aristotle-"

H,tlESl!lo4 as the BOure.

ot Me statement that tho•• tbinge which are supremely
8upre111e17 'Mtng. In

~

proof as 1t l\Ppeared 1n the OpntrA .9!!r.

Mdttr be ba4 ala. . . this

re,t __• • •

1 _. . .I .... I. 11, ).

WaD 2tl3iaAII.

Vue are

I, x111.

18
'.J

b • •des 1l_1d.oDlDg tbe

to~tb.

book at the

H.'iMlM'1

authOP11i,. tor tme propos1tt

Man

that deSHes of 1at\ttb. 4eman4 a .~ t;rue be1ng.

fJ11laelA&al

quot.. ..passage hom Ariatotle t • .at
a Pl'OOt

'-at

n.....

a'bl,. 414

wh1ohoQntalDa

ldentl10al w1 th st. fboaal t !n 'bbe Gonea Geat.Qu.

SDCl &lJUpl101ua!ntonu uathat Arla.aU. bo:rx-owed

f'Na 1'la••4

S1mp11c1u8

oa~.

po" ..

s.aSHesl,. 'b,.

MIl 847

1;be ~la.lD

to 9IIDI!II. was ta-

Pla. .-hM1&...U,.,

beG...

S:t;. !boa..

~'b-

DO' kaow the ......u 1D 1i1b.lah Pl_. 4eTel.o,pa thla ~. . .

It I. alao PM.S.bl. b '

iJII£lIDi .,. •••'8
ol4M1,. Nlate4
Xu the

.,

PlaiJo1d.o

~at

lnt1ue.e.. tbe

at_ AuswtUM, . . . aa we .hall a•• ,

"lllltat

1118.

t;he

hu a

to!' proW.lI8 tU ex1atenoe ot God.

Fla_ hIla

\t8

that; ttl.

love,. ot "the. b_.t1.

M, 1t pepAa'eat in 14• ....oh tor beaut,-, will ultiaatel,.
~v.

at tdle abaolute Be.t,.. of tIhloh aU ot• • beau.t1f\ll tbSngs
,

are _ " ~1dp&tJlons.

8H4ea of beaut)' MY_
t

1

t I

81. poln'

on..

"

~~. 1;0 be that the ",. .lou

a aatlsraotoX7' e.xplanatton of beaut,..

80
theODl,.a:planatdoI118 the abMll1te aubal.t.nt Beaut}".5

'MI. Plato poUt. out that, U

%h 9he
8J.'I8

both beautitrul, 'b....t7 a..anot be proper

the ot41el' alao bas be.,..

PhMdo and Phaedru8
1)0

Po. tbe•• tb.t.l:lga

one

or

t~tOl'

8H MautUUl. iJbe:1,

are not beaut,..6 ~. muat be . .Wq extael'Dal to th... beaut1tul tddap wht. S. Bee.utJ' 1t.U.

sq. that PhMdD . . . .t be sald
tilon,

DO.

be beau:UtuJ. w.t.1aout restr1..

1. SOon. te. lFeat w1 tbout re.triot1on.

qUallU.. are mlxed w1idl tbeJ.r
,~~

'0

In . .ther pu.age Pl.$o

OWO.,t ••• 7

The,.

In them the.e
6'l.Pe

- ' 4 an4

'bee. ._ . , . . . oal7 partloJ.patl... In abaolute S••:u:t,.

and abaOllt'. Or'4latu•••

lUt .. Plato f _

_ft.
_...-t_ .......

taiaa ,he but. 400_ _

...

'abU...,..

p_apa 1D .-s.notle u-e qut••rie,!;

W8 wiU qUO" tJhem in MJ,&
I

eon-

sift in 110ft eapll.lt tema the prtD01pl•• ot

Arlstotle t ,
the

or ' ....1..1p.".11 , ... ~loucl
. . . . .Ith . . . . . !IrA t •••

~

If

•

81
Arlstotl.. Metapa,aloa, II, Oh. 1.

(99.3'0, 19-.31).

W. do not know & ts'Uth v1thott.t 1t. oa....1 and a ,~ haa
a quelJ.t7 Sa a 1d&ho1' 4ttpe-8 the othel" iJb1np i f In ~
tue of' 1t the aWla.1' qUa11t7 bel. . . . . . the othel' th1%lga

as wU ( •••• , tin 1" the betten of W~8; .tw it I"
1Jhe _ . ot the uat 01 aU .the tb1np) I so that, that
Whloh Ol'l.\t8es . .rivatt.... tl-utha to h tJ'Wl 1. mon 'W't.te •
. . . . tbe pl'taolp1•• ot etuaal tddnga
be alva,.. .
_at . . . (t. 1meJ' ee _, me1'ely . . .time. true, no%" 1.
thee .,.
ot t~b "iDs. bU' the,. t:b.amaelves ....
the oaun or __ bellwr . f other' thbaa), so ~t u ...eh
'ldDg 1" in .eap.., .f balDl. 80 t. It III l'eap. .' ot

0_

1lU8'

tl'U.t;h.6

.A.l:'1ateUe. Mtttapb:Ja1oa, IV, Oh.

4.

(looSb, 31-1009... 5)'

lJow"fer auoh aU things..,. be "80 and not lO~f at1ll
tn.. ,. a _re and a 1••• 1n the na~ of tmagS) to't"
.... 1bOU14 net
two end \bNe are equ':U:, "-.n.
...
s.. he 1Iho . " tov
'bblnga ee tty. equally wrona
"'ilk ld.1I wJ» *hi.. 'he7 aft a thouan4. It, thell, the,.
a:renot equally w.rons, obviously one 1. 1••• wong aM
• •"toN moPe ri8ht. It,·. . . . . . . .hiGh has more of
UlY qua1i t 7 1" UaH1't tbe DOI'Ilf imen . .t be aome truth
'" vbi_ \be _ " . . . t • •__:r. AM even It there 1.
DOt, nUl tm." Is we• .,. _Was better founded and
l1ka. the 1a.-uttt. au "e .hall b8'$ got; rid of tJhe unqu.al..

::r.tbat

=s=-::~~~"::9d Pl'*"~~

WI tMlI 4etefttt1D1rtg

All 'bM pegaa pbU• . . - . . . bAd NaNlWd
1Dg the· phc1p1e 1ihat the lltd.tfld

1Dt'J.nl.,

so, tMto, 414

a••

to.

the Absolute, . . .

.at be a panlo1pat1on

AqUa'" 1n tb8 c:Jbriat1an eft.

.~

the

St •

.t.upetlM, "~ to the pet'. .1d.ons as he14 bJ . . Platonio

phU.• •pher.

beant,.

1;0

'0

be tUv1ne" argu•• trom the 'egHes ot created

tlte unoba»seabl.

aou.:t'M

~t1 841t;101\# p. 112-7ll.
<JIb.Y•• ,. 743.

.t

tdlat beau1;7.

f.be key pas.....

in Augwrt1na 1 • •a

UD4oubt.dl,.,

-ror

toll...,."
anrth1ns 8usoep.,lble

of

"p.e. 1.

mutable,

this Nason the m.oat able, l.-nedand experleaoed pbS.1eeopbera readllf oonolu&ld tdlat tt. t1~.t .t0ftl

and

th...

ot all oould l'lOt be in &r17 of
tllS.Dga in Wh1ch .the
to_ was cl...l,. INtable. One. the)' p8l'Oe':"od varlow.
deSl'"8 ot 'Mant,- 1n both bo47 and m1Dd, the,. realized
that; i f all toa wee laold.ng. 'theltt vo".,. ex1atenoe would
~
ftua ttu.y argued. ~t then muat be ,.OM ,...aUt,. ,

11'"..

in wh1ch 1dut .torm va, u1 tSaate, 1mmtatabl., and thereto"
raet . . . .pt;lbl. of ••
fhe11'1ghtly oomlu4ed that

Hall'.,
stUt. ooul4 be

0Dl,. a

UDlaQ h9m wid_ all other ,..'.&11t1e8
1;he ulti1late Pl'i_ipl. of 1;b5ap.10

oSt1.

,

I. ltJI
b

a .... law: EaJilil.
SI1I£!iI!&I. S.

firat boB tit id:te
Se.ad aud ftfth

1011b4 1a ,,·tsI!1nee».'bh obaptel' ot the

_ItateD .!tal&IM

va,..

in the lG'lt1D8e of St.

tJopthet-

111* the ftl'at;

... fdd.. 1. DO' It. fb.,

~

~..

.aM ....,.

~ano.

toNe ot this arsument,

!,heo6WM, are con,
!boma.· OOlDmilut_7 on lit. !tali_Ie ot Peter Loll-

mol"G or 1... approxlsat1Q8 that ot __ SlIJM
.

te.1Ded 1» St.
bard.l l b . . ~_t. 010"11 l..1Dk the idea. of creatednes.,
1mpGZ'teotlon (1n

v~

degree.) _ and partloipatlon.

Wherever

at. !hem.. u ••• the arauaent Q not. a constant tendency to use
degree. of 8Ooc1ness and ope.,. or be&ut:y as starting POints of

r
«..crees

the egumentJ and va:r1a'ttoll in

or hea.t "

btl hvm:-lte

~pl..,.

fte :toUcnd.ng are ... to. . • t

....

al"~

s.;t_

appnr1ns b

!it.

_=-."".1'

that o1oM17 Hae'ble the .toN in - !be... ~ two otheX' "~ vh10h ee 4ed.uoed tNm a 00t).i. . . . .'1on 01 1Ibe 1fa7 of ___.. But __
_an b.
'u.a 1a . . .,... e1tbel' DHl.atlOl1 to ...., Ol" b
~atlon ... 1rDo'l4eCtae.
~toH, She 'ih11'4 • .,. 18 te.ken hom the wa7 of eminence

"0

inelH and. 18 1.8 follows; Oood and. better ue add
bhIoUih a oomp~laon tx> the b.at. But lnsubstanc.8 we
ftn4 the boCQ' aeo4 «*l __ ONated apint 'b.t~but the
good.nea. of apblt 1. not .hom 1t,.u. Therefore. 1t 18

It. SOC.....

.

neo••sal7 that there be . . .tbl:os bes' from wlUoh eaoh
hu
The ~o. .h W..,. ~I ta-. _1Mno. in. knowledge and 1.
M toU-.. In ...t .....Jl Wnas
i . to\lD4 lllOn and
1••• Maut,. ~" 1. found __ ~1nelpl. of beaut,. by
QP1"O~lon to 1dlteh . . 18 .ald to he mo•• _.au1ftl1
than ~ othelt. But we tind '0041•• to be motte b ...ut1tul
'by SfmIJibh ;toaa. .1nU -.., 1...us.l1ble fGN. ~
to". thaN anat '" '''1i:b.1Ds.tJtom wbloh .uh 1. beau'h1f'U1 m« tso __ •••te.4qlld.'. apPl'OaOh .oN .10h17.12

'.1:'e

Bet'OH ~ . . . . . .' .......~ tat; Wluall"1 00nal_"4
paPdlel 1:10 the»;&'fl
I

.tn 9!al&lt1.

!f1D

pU• • •

r

fIhe _ _ ~. ('9'1$.,

13), we aheU14 ••• that the p:lrJelple of the

9!1£!1 '1& an _ail___17

2&_idII.

t

n. Po'-id.a

11....

alec> 1a a lat••

~

£MM.'&!B.t.

Del.13

r

UXn I _ . Ill, d1vldo

P7iaae putt. tauu.

13An101e. ti.... aDd .1x. f"hea. passage. are tNquent1l used
b7 fhoml.t. to .01.. fIhe d!.ttlC\1l. tie. ot the text. ot the two
~. b
olo.e.t 1n tom '00 the latter make$ explicit refer-

ence

0

Art.taUe..

Me!I2!!l"~,

hOle II ..

fM QIIlM!&lin tJhe . . .

~1tS&M begin. with the de.

pe. . of g004ne•• _ vuth, nobill", "and the l1U tI wh10h we ob-

serve In tb.t.qa.

Wo~

on th8 princlpl. that "moxte and 1•••

aN pred10ated of clU.teftnt thS.asa aooOl'c.tS.Dg u

theb d1.tteen1J va7s

eonoluclea that th8H

noble".

aometl'lb8 wht.eh latbe aazSaum" I St. Thoma.
• •" be . . .thS..Da . 'Wh1ah 1. t%'n••t. b••t and

81..,.8 no

(He

D'18H17 stve. the

ther resemble in

PMOt or fibe pJ.'¥iDtd.pl. 3uat quoted; he

.~1.

of heat:

Ub5aga.e edled. hotter u

thAt.,. *pprox1mate the bout."t tbt.q.)

And beoauae tMre 18 80m'"

thiDg wbloh 1. t'l'Ue.t ~ • •t be . . .i;hSns whioh Ie "xlost be-

ina".

81noe (aDd. he:re

blstotle'"

st.

fboaaa "tel'a to the second book of

!tilihZl&ca) bae

are gHa:belt in being.
IF • •

I

th1.Dge that

are Feat••t In good

fte

81.....

a

~t

on a tift.rent not.. St. thoma.

tben cont~.

a..oDd. setMJral px-ln.olple, -the

tl» caWle ot all 1n art:7 S...... •

esaple

or ftI!t.

1I~

aud again hi.

111 &n1 genua 1.

onl,. proot 1. th.

tlre, Wbloh 1. the lIaxlmum of heat, 1a the

0"'_ . f all 'b:l.nal bot. 8t_ Tb.omaa oc:mo1Udeat ·f!leztefore
be . . .tid.D8 wJd.oh'''8 to all

• at

0.,. o~

goodM•• t and . .

.u ...

i;bo '-U.

~'1 ~,

114W'1Ds the
,when be

ot 'bM

"'nss tbe cause ot the!.:t' be1JlS,

pel"t'"UOUJ ad this .. call God. ,,3$

o~

vat ....,~la_

" ..Jetan "u ......1"

uaGtta 1;bat 1sh1a

tlun~·•

~t

..

. . . not

'Naeonfor: be-

apell ot Av..X'Oe.

~t17 PJ'OV$

the

u1at-u ot 004.16 C8.j. . . . II op1n1oJ,J. ..... to hav. been in•

flwmoe4 O'DOe astd.n dmp17 bJ the eond'4.ratlon ot the u•• to

whS.oh

st.

fhoaaa ~. ~.on.olU81on of thie _.-.nt 1n invest!..

satiDs . . 41n_ at.t_"...
in 1me

il.f!iAl.t&a that b

Po.,

al"'\llgh St. Thoma. does sa:;

--.d.e . .-

18 oalled

Go4,

,..t

he

stUl oous.<leP. 1t . . . . ..,. to PH" ilhat the . . . be1ng 18 P'lIre
t •

tr It III I

~

_

t JI .8

15_ 1at6tA1I'

I, 11. ,.

16th. ~ in qUe.'I_ AU••ts tbat 04.1et8l1 relosated &U7
of GoA' . . .at. . . -. thepb781cal ONer. But this Pl'OO1'
as expla..t.n.H &1 lda ( ... below) 1. obv1oual7 Mtaph;ralcal.

~f

Act, s1mple, 1nt:1n1te. end 1mmutable.

.He__ , Oajetan argues,

d.nce st. !homaa h1m.eeU did not .eem to th1nk that.

~he

POUl'th

Way oonolu4ed to an lnt"in1te being .uGh as we ordinarily COlUJldfW

God

~.~.

tlleH 111 no Huon wb7 .. aould t;h1nk anytlung oppo,.

,U~. Ol" at~lbu.te

po......

to tIle "Way" a torce whioh it aotual1l doe. not

W• •an nov take up Oajeiumfa crltlc11t4 Itself', which 1.

qtdte brief.

Oa.J.tan wqt.a no

~

on th1a

~t

tram

~.

srad.,

of

p.,,'eotlon. As v1th tht !h1N aDA P1fth 14.,.. he ol.S.. that the
'beNt. . of' thta way . . . not SO bQoDd tl» til'st b#avenl.,. mayO!'

pro_a 1/)7

the SeooM

pred!.oate 1n

tl'U~

W..,._

Altho. 'th1.

Wal arrlv$S: at a

~h

pstOper to God 11ke the otbAtr W'a7B, 11k. tlutm

alao 1t 40•• not pl'Oft Ita b6.1ag 1Dco~"al. 1mmater!al, etemal.

mo.t blgh. s-utable. t1rst, most perfeet •. etc •• •
pro," God "euoh a ••e bo14 004 to
plain

be.-

lIhl' the direct tem1nit. ot b

dlNot temlnua, ..,._., God as 004.
Wlat Ub.6

~tfa,.

t:r. the

%11 o~

t1_••11
j

l

....

But Cajetan does not u.

PlIOot talls

.bon

a. .erel,- .qa,

of the in-

"It au.tt1oea

1ft". of 'h1nIs lead •• the _p"*

or .... all ~h1bS$
w. pWliDt ibda te a

be1J.tg, . . ., . . . . . .**~,

It dO•• DOt·

....

p~101p. .

Jmo14edp

of' CIoel

I

17.~.. . . . . viae. a Sl"a41bua rerum• •at ••t du••l'$ a4
max'•• e118, ".erumbonum, tiOb:tl- a quo aunt omnium part1elpat1onn." Oajetan, I'~
1.
I 11 3.

o. anuiol_ ot su.ar••

su.a.rea, aa ". sball .... 40ubts the principle, "the greaten
in tIA"3 pnue 1e .tIle cau.. of all 1n that senua. n18 Moreover. he

.qa.

dcd.•• that A2.'*1atotlo eTer uae' 'thla prlnolple:
he

on the oontral'7'.

Aristotle h6ld the OPPQalM_ .1.totl. tiJOUld admit that

t-,.

"1'he ..... 1. ~ Fe..t ••

but 8we

'ld.

1. a universal aft1r-

mat!:" PJ'OPO.1'ion 1t ••• _t a<Imlt of clapl.
8i'he peat••t Is the

.&UN.

1t

OOBY. . .lon

into

What U1.atotle 414 8.,. wu that in

evvy Sl'OUP oonta1n1%lg SIsp.1-f. .t

t~.

the"e 1. a • •t peX'tMt

of' tlw otbe2:'.. But this pet.., tb1.nc
or .'teemd..... 1. _t .....a:t"11,. the "!We ot ~. ot'1\"8. 19 Howas a ata.D4.aPd.

01' . . . . . . . .

•••", .......Sit. tmat 1n the

0" of' be1:Ds tm. pr1noble• 1.

true, tbe aupNM be1D& 1a the ea.. . of all tb1n.sa 1n the genu.a

ot 'btt1:Ds (It lao'b'1'1oo that 1a the pr1J»1ple

18........
•

l

the word "genua-

r

p. $4.. "DeJ.nc1M prin;Jlp1u:m lUu4 In ••..• umptum llOn
..t Sta eft. . . ut . . lUo po. .lf; . . . . .tratl0 oont101.. lao v.rua
'bOll . . . . . .M1'f.t JlIt1I'an.cS.
q. ) • •t Au. .
a;pu.cl. .......
3....
&.0
GBnl_ .Smali_ pertectis. . . . . . . . ..., 14 •• t ................ _,_ alb. . 1'1tl1~
..~. ",.... ~.teoti ••bIu. Mlo:r AS, . _ _ti_ 0"3.t., 1 p.
2. ,I. . . 3 • ..u,.tJw. .
propria oau., .t pr....rt1a
afftOl_M SnW1s..... nen . . . . . . . . .a:n.. MqM ftJ!IGJI.."

X. ..

2,110.'.. 81.
is,

1. -..

m .....

1'M'12!!I:dII, X.

I..

l.,

r
88
1. loo.ell' ~4 here Id.:r.loe "be1ng1f a.n.d the other ~tm4-tal.a

.... not. sQi1otl'Y' apeak1ng, in .. genua,. '!hat thct eupr. . bell18
1. the

oause

af ·all ~ b$1nga bit . . . .u-.t•• '0)' abow1ng tba,

the ~at ~a'"

au

be1IarJ 18 1n.tSJtS.. b

~1on ad

the:ref'o"

powe»tul.. Aa4 . . . l ' om ~ all. ~ Suax'e••~
c.l.u4e.a tbat it ao..
an .xs.at1l'l8 td1tUS8 cut 1illat ~ U

pro",

DO . . . _ _ _ _4

_ _.20

....,. _ .an ... 'bbe

~

,1»a.

ta....

III. or at. 1'h.oau .~
. . . Daalas&. ~

pUo.ted, HlatdoUhl, be. . . the _
~••

1'.

~t

u ue4 br SUaNa. In ~

la, ... alNa4J'1rid1...M4,

"plr eoa,plu.

be:n . . . . . . .ate1lbe\'t8h H1atd P"".
~

i t a-.wbat ....

It . . . . 1so

4

We Iball. eout~_...

1aIU.vl4Ua11.,..

!be ft»n pet Ie tibat 1fb1_ UDOl..... to
'!IIe '0. ., • .,. to ~

.. . . . . . . . . .

'hi..

._tao_ .,
tid, pua_ .... to
~

as._ .......81

peJ'ftetteu fe.a•• maantfq) do J:lO't:
....._ of cJ.epMa, aad . . . . p..u..~al PRf..U . . 'e.8_,

be

waLth, Golw. beat) •
ueed
,

s t ba'ft an abaolu1le4ep-•• (beat be.1r:Ig

bJ' at...........,. .... aeaa1ld. . . .1.).

I '.

'"

w.. !WOOt

.

. 20. . . . . . . . in .. " . . . . . . . . . Pl'O'baft b p~iDIo en"
NO'be .qtd. ax: eo, quod . .t ••'&baa ..., .... Gau_ ....'.Nl'U1U•
••to 14
lIOn MqUt1Ut • ••• tTt14e .4/t·qut;\U' ld quod. . .t

urd."",
en

_ztaur.a .eDIt

"-so

._.a._~

'l'!.1Itm.l ene Sap,.... . . . . . ., . . . . . p.rt..ti....... et 1:ot1n1tna
ad . . . . . . pot..,..atmum, . . . pot... p:r04uce". 0IIUlSa., qu.&e

hab., ••••;

part;lclpan' aeu
ergo pX'odUoat cmm1a. quae aunt,
que aUqu14pxtaeter 11lud est improduotn.w." SUarez, P..

5>.'

De-

I,

r
89
reteN exolwd.vel,. to tranaeen4ental perteeiions (b.1Dg, uxd.:i;7,
tnth., podnNa. _ • •117. DObil!:1;7).

Now UJJ.ee the.. pert..t!,oDa

ev14eU,. ala' in .-.a1bl. tJhtnga 1n
of

_1»

t;~

own _tv.

Y~

de,...•••, "..t be1D8

tmlhd.• .a, the,. IIllIt haft 1.leen ca.used 1n

.tat. . f 11m11:J.t1on 11>'1 a b • .bls po •••••1ug thea 1n an

l1m1H4 ....... %n o,heJ;t VON., She

~~,

ul.1WIatel.,. . . . .4 ",. tbe pepteot. !b1a

u,n..

1. n.....anl,. and.

lat~ation.

"1-' ZIMWlt. . . 1. . . .n .. be
we ........ It with
ot __ II ' . .1M 'al.rfJ-;r

all. .s.fIDt in the

the

DO"

at

tdador

-7

ft....... U

thAt ftfth ~o1. of . . thS.H

'book

Nt. . . . to .. the

0' .. aaEII Dal,A tw thla

'" - hM13!. ._ . . . . . . .dba
1. el8ll"1,. ... toJm or .\_ fhcaaat

~_

.. it appears 1n tJ:Mt

...cm4 ......

Ac001'4'llta

to 11111. IahI*P.ek"c . . . ._lu1o».

tIbla pftQIlp1e 18 b

no......, .....

........ of

DOt ·MIl wlilh

*.

. . . . . .t say that he . . . .t . . .
t

••

puaap

f'

a.~

ba1a&.

_MIll

fttcIrl

1Ual.-•• ,

baltottM~.

"3M'. w.. ~.

'rb.eretOft,

on

the othel'- hand. as .. have already

oo~~.Nlt

In 'bhta eeoond

iapUolfl in the t'bstl

1..

anto'.- . . . .
b

pa1;.

or

~.

elq)1"98. .e

1JUpre8

what 1.

being 18 the

or bftlolI. _

Jut do. . . .

~_1.7

~ttJo

.~ ~ pert:ect.2a

"tlo cU., _t

tl".'

1Ileftl,. 0.

1SaYa~. P. . ..t
UN

...,.

tM aa1n _ _fmt tmat

(Iv . .\d4 be DOte" tbal

w. ••ap..'

~

t;M

of ef't1eleM7. and. Arl ...

it ,. oonolu4e 'So .. aupreme belns).

Bow w••••••

fI_

st. 'Pbom••

the

On

t ..UoD

to

p~

. . .17. that __

the lbtlt.4

_t.Ua pWpOdtlon

_

40 ••

'0 ... pPOba'b1,. U ""-. .4 .. empbu!.. e!'tlo!ene7
aup..- b.1as ........
"M cU._u•••a. tn tM'
tmt 0""" batl4. i ' ..,..
_leaded u an AJtl.-

1. baH
.~

S~.

vital __ 'bast. p:r1Do1pl. of the &$OOU part . f

Ia.

the _

8-.n,

~

St. fhomaJI a:n4 S\t&:r••

th., cU......

~.d

1n rregard

pftaeS,ple. -Uhl PMh.' in U17 Beaus II the 0 • • • of aU

lD that . . . . . . ad. 1a wbat

....., .....r ...

~

••WMd

The7 ......d

b

hlr

bl t4\e P1'OpodUon 'bu1J 41f.

t .... In ~d ..... the _ _ Ie,. a.~. that tftiJh. Hol!'6.....21", tlw7 4ttt8J1e4 in tbct -.,l1o..1$l.oa Ol" tb• •e thq .ad. of
1'_

St. fhoJaas d.eduo•• iib1" fa'tUth from _taph:ra1eal px-lnolpl..

,..r

(baaed. . . the 1Mutt1d. .

. . .luu. . . . . . . .xt.~.

She SapertMt) and bo.rI thi. 'Nth

o~ & ~

Be.I.Ds.

SUar•• eoXlO1u4es

t I

22n.8p.lt. the den1a1 of '\lG'e& 1t dO. . . . . that ~1.totl.

uaee th1. pp1no1ple of u_pl~.tt:tc!ent oauaal1t,. in -.ta.
Xl, t ( .. qWJted. in p. 81, . _ 8 of 1m18 chapt-).

I
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to this truib. frro1I the lIJ.rtladJ prove a1.teno. of' an all...~
behtg aa4 ua•• l ' to ~1y. at a kno1tled.ge of othex- at1;rlblll'•• ot

that be1Dfh,

«fh••• atvlbut.s.

or

oour••, ..e tor bJa all..1mpo~

ant. to:r .1t 1. 010:,. w1im the ',-"ration of tbam that he 18
:t1nal.l., ••tiatted that the

<118••V.,..' 18 trul7 Go4.

o.1ns he hu

])eee ...... tben ob.1••• to b

Po~

w.

WQ1

:bay. tou.1'l4

Cbat he " ,. . . . . . fd In p'1!J.nelpl.a. but that oa11 aPiuullientlJ'.

Ia "Ill", 111. optatoa
__ &1"_ .hoa
M ....e b
~

at_

r:~g~q

fhomu'.

the vu.th of tbat prlaclple doe.

But be . e . _t

. . . . . . of. 004. 'lba.

lrla:r ... 10....

1..

UN

he 4M.

the pl'1Mlple

no, ue ,_

Sa 8'_ !b8au.

ft.. .......

'''.'-. u .. ba:n.
of a .1'UpNme be1D8 . . i . atao

vtl u a Pl'OOt
_4 and..... .fl.b1. 1.

the !i!I£;u'

ft~.,
"

a bGbg in whoIl. _

. . . . and , . .tm alloihe:t'8 paJ"tl,lpa.k_

ht

bAt s.uuta that tme.. pNdl,aUo.a .. aet upre.. -God u 00411 •
~Oft.

he ..,.. tM

SIlIdI D&

40• • • • Pl'O'VO

~

ulat. . . ot

Go4.
!he~.

t. _ Peal. 1ao M11w. 1ihat

staM. the i!!I£,\l

Il!J

OaJetan 414 not t1.B4er-

and, in our opinion, he .eems to be per-

t ••t1J t'd.thtul to St. !b.c:mta.

,,~

ot tbl. al'p.IM1'ltla ..

b.1bg of whom all athol' be1ngsa.:tte

part:101paUoaa.

_HaG

he "'Berta that the "tend.nu."

fbi. L. oertld.al:,. a .etaphJ'al.eal no'loD of Go4_

r
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b.andt we believe it eould 'be oaJ.led physical in th&
s.nsa that 1t 4098 1'1Ot ex,p~•• what God 1. in Himself' but rathexOn the other

H1s r.1a1;1on(100. .1,. spaaklng) to

oI".a~..

In other VOrcS"f

it denne, God in t . . . of' Ol"eaturta••
Aih 'bbe _tiona of' .Pur• .lOti, _ta:r-ntt,.. s1mpl1c1t1. contdned

in the DOtton of "IU,pMmG being

Oel'taUl17

o~

vb.o1I aU othel's J)tU'tl.1patell,

tbf.t.. _idona .-an be " - ' d 'b7 a pro.... ot

~t;a

filaa b-. "he 1»'1.oa of a sup,.... bdns, and th1. mean. that the!,

aP.

~17

p ...._.

oOlltd.ned in It.

or ,......-118 1.

But ish. wr'1 taet that

:reqUbed. . . . that thO..

- , . . . . apUo1U., as . . teNS• • •r

~.

t~

_twl_"8

9H!!I!l!.

are

Oou..

qUftttl,.. alt'bo\tlll that . . . . . . . ...,. UP" •• pr..u.n.nt1 7 the au-

pr-. beS.na 1a Ils·relation- to
41J'eotlf kt the

kp~

It 1. ~ aot1Dg

b7 AlbN01W1
all b

asaiM'

.. . . -•• If

.n

.1'1""_. 1t . . .

DOt

conel

&IUs Blue}.t.
that Oaj.tan ~..,.:r. an obj_UOD ral8ed

the pr1l301pl..

*1,.....

A~lu.

.. ....t .be tao, \bat
U. ....... ~

us.a

·'he

n ..1)17 denie"

.~~ "le."..

~ 14 tbe

0""_

'bhlap;p1nc1ple and gave

.he· .........,·:ot 001:01'8, 1. not

o..j.'81123 poiata

ftt uvel"al

pftMlpl•• wbleh _ " &1. feU_4 alMa' y.rbat1mb7 John

at.

ot

or

ThoJaM 124
1 b

230ajetan, oomment. v11.

25.

24.rohn of St. ~a. in SUmma Theologlae.

I. 11, .3, oommeDt
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1) The supr_e tS!P.i!m*' ~} 18 not to be takftn aa the

.tint ox- highest apeoiea.25
!he greateat (tan be a 0... effect!"el,., exemplar!17.

11)

or both. In tme cue in que.tlQn lis 18 not lUil6 clear, but
<Joel 1. OdS. in both wqa. 26
·0. . . o~ all .~•• m. . . • ...u. of aU el •• ot tbta

lSi)

. . . . ., tD. 'tis etas. ,be aupHa betas ,. the oau•• 0'1 all

beu.a.tr1
d

"'

.as.. . .
t

I

iii

DOn· u8UJdiRIl' hie quo4 ,.rt..ld.••.taa .PM1.. .1ii
oauta . .taNl'llllI .414 quod . .
ete.. • John or SII.
!l.vaala44. 1ahais ,_ UP".·& en 'i!iZ
11111- suppo... gradation
ot JIlOre IUld 1.sa and eons.quantl,. . . 0:yea participation by the
1 ••• In. the pert••'ton of the bisb•• '-

26xn :not. 18 we laW SUa:r•• ' lnterpretatloll of th1a remark
by "".tan. It ean haNl,. bo sald .batthe 1nterpretat1on 1.
altogethat- unta1rJ M'Vonhe1••• Oa3etc leaves room tor ettective
oausall"',
tmough ba doe. DOt o;t,early distinguish.

."0.

21GaJetu......S»g up 4088 m.ueh,·to clarity an othe~.e
obsoun .-aentU7' ·b boo p.tet quod ll'UJ1Umtla Au.reoll de
albed1ne reap•• ttl oolo~# Dlh11 valet. 'hit. quia albedo non est
maxt_ .olen:·. fum qtd.a••1 •••et mald_ oole))?, DOn Opo:-1;81'Gt
PJ'OPteHa ips. causare .eter....PHi•• oolori. absolute, ••4
q'U.an.tu.m ad ntiona 001011'1........ .". quia dl••re .M4J_
.... oauaam e.xemplar_ rel1quoJllUm oolol'um q~teuu. oolO1"'e. 8UDt,
null_ wonft_en_ ••,. cum peJll.t. .tlo,.a .in.t natUJ.lal1 tel' ex__
pleria tmpert••tloram ut .10J at oGlorea amn•• , quanto m~1.
aooedwlt ad a1be41lU1tm, tanto plus hIil.bent lu.ols, at oonsequell:tw
pertectionts ratione ••101'18. It
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~ng

the '!!arta

up, we can saY' that Oa.1etan has a bigh osteem f'or

V:1;t- He

of a supreme being..

reg~ds

.1 t u

.. valld proof tor the ex1st$2lc.

But, in b.1aop1n1o.n. it 11 not a iOf1pl&t"

proof of the eldstence of God s1noe it does DOt auftlc1ant17
esta'bllah the nat\U'e aDd a.ttribute.
doe. not e n...e at God as God.

or

the au.pnJl1e being.

It

And 1:or the reuoDS we have do-

sonbea we tH1 that this crraluaUon of the is£iI!!& b7 Cajetan
1. ellu'1"el7 ctet-.wdbl_.
We 1d.ll BOW . . .14.l"
the

witslas- ot

tme fttth w...., •• olu.loal tom. tn

SfI. Thoma. Cd the mUo!_ le"el1e4 a,ge1nat

11; 'b7 aa..jetan aa.d

~••

ta . . tea. .

llat •• tIM

latA..
-.
'"*

U1P--

t-h. .a

lat...
un."

SJIIaU.

aDo. the 8.'f8U118n1l

t1Dal ....all.., baa " _ in eonah:a.t ••• .1nee the t!me of

.." an.. ft . . . . . . , .....ld.,. .....,

SOo~.'

the

1Jha' thG

orde. wu ..e4 'by st. John 1>amaaoe• •

fbi_. . . . . . .r, .... _, -.1. . .....,. ..

r...

\l8

~. . .

.~

1'_

1...

1D Pla'to 18 po.albl,.

1!1d6!l!U " 1 ' 0 nato ....., •.~:pa'"

gon)'r.. un
of tbe

.e

1. . .P.... in _be ftltU o£ Pla. a4 AItla.tle.

fhe • •t • •Std . . sut8DM

in tJhe

dbee14.,. ... J:adI.MOt17,

o~

the ...........

He . . .

41fOUU!Da 1m.

'*btom the oona14eratlon

of the sun and _on and the other stars, an4 trOll

~14.

the NYOl"Uo. ot

.u ot .....

that the auth and the heavena

are wDd.eJtMl7 soYerDld by .. Vi •• int·.Ueet. 1

A

.1m1lar

.toPm

1" toU'ft4 in Ar1.'.Ue in Ohapwr ••'1'8 of the tweltth book ot tl:14
I

I

,

•
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r
HlilRblltll-

Here Aristotle

deol~.8

that the tirst eternal

moYer 1. the ulUmate final cause of all things, s1noe 1t 1. an

objeot ot love and .8bre. 2 In Ohapter ten he show that the

world would be without order it there were

DO

beings beyond the

aenalbi. lrIOttldl3 a»4 ~ oontlnues to U'SU. ben the absurd conhquene.. 'tib.1oh would red t it theft were D1a:Di' ftlers s

rUle of malt7 1.

DOt .04;

wa., of "

•••

•• t

al80 fam1Uar wi.

one ruler let the,..e be."'4 St. Sloma.

hIlU1U'.w1f1ll all the•• pa.......

at.

"tbAt

.Be

vas

Iohn J>trdaa. . . . . . ,.....*1oh Ina.rwl.• At

t ... that 41..... e1.......,. haY. b . . . ~te4
tOl"l'lUlLttoa of . . . . .w.,. op.-aidJ:ls r.ud:v••••
the

1n1;o ilh$

....SD, . , -3011dDa toset;h.ct at .-.._4 thlna., that oon-.
ael'fttion and soY.~nt, teach \lfI that there 1s a God
. . ~". tbla \lr.lt". . . an4 I\laMina and. prondea

1ruJt....

toS' 1t. Port bow would. nature., oppoa.ed 1n them.elv•• ,
tb$·nat1lre:. ot liN aD4 vater ~
the nature..

of al:p C14 earth..copeR_ 1:0 ;be oGnat! tutton of one
-.14, ad o111a1 'bopifher in . . l.a._lubl. boD4 Ull!IIl
~ had j6ined. tb.- and perp...
. . tJiOll tie_l.a..loafS

1... . . . o.ran1poten'b

• •11,.

p~4
-

Jill

i1dMbDUI. 101a...

20-)0.

~.

lOTJD. 16.
204. 4"'4. 1016., S. us.at;otl. 1. quotha Bomer'.
Sat.

301m DDt...._

. . . . . . . .4&1- It

1. . .1&, 11,

3J 10,94, 19$.

r
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,

The

hom t1nal .au.alit,.l. used b., 81;. Thomas ten

~t

las_

t1mea--that 18 more ottcm tha:n an7o~to prove the exiat.,...
of 004. 6 It til'st appeus 1D ht. 9S11!ESIU81WL
DIM

it JiI!t Ei!DeI! where, in x-eplJ1n8
ll'lG7 ft.••• p1'laolpl••

'8

' *.

'0

the question, "Al-e

there

Ill. 2'.bI8aa write. as tolloW'fu

olee.r17 lmpoaa1'ble 1mat iZere be l'flOX"e than one, tn4
W. ,. el-.. fJlDlt ~ e.ag,..aUona. tl••t; tr_ tbe
o2'4er of tho
whoa. ~. are to:u.nd to be ordered
. . . . .~,; , . . . . . . . put. of an
in a lIb.ole
••" . one anDth.-. !here 18 llOt; t lawver, weh a QOOt-41It

llld.".X".,

_,mal

~.. ~ Mad W~_ 0Jl8 til1raa. .
~ . a t be OM ult1mate b.1gbe8t.Aood wh1eh

aU.oD of ....

!heretoN_
'e ..a.l.H4
1a t;be.

au_ a.

'Dr

all' an4 tb.t. , . tm.e pP1mlpl••r -

~ _ _ . ., -

.taU_ .......

proving the ed. . . .

but

tha;\
t •

j

_:Inc'

htJte

!i*I!$&1!" St. f.b.oaae

:to1' 1me UpH••

pw:-po.e ot

ot Go4. He atVt1:m'•• W. ......._ to st.

101m. - . .. . . . . . . bu_ it; _

peP11J1.

ot 1 _

a

~ ad

ablP~. ~lpl.t

-It 1 .......

d1lOo.daDts ehoul4 haJnIoat ••

tn

OM

ord.%' e.lwaya or frequentl,. unless by the governance ot some.

th1tlg wh1ch gives to each and all of them a. tendency to some

oerta1n end.-

And, since th11 :h.ur11on,1. verl.fled 1n nature, St.

!homu .OM!"'•• ,bat there lIlust be ....tht..Dg by Wbo•• pronclttnoe
dthla...all ood. a8

the vorl4 1. . . . . . .4=

~ ~••

In 1dlit. . . .

ar..--ta we baY. 3...

rJ.\tdIdM

at. . in Ghat

dUt• • t:r.-om the two

it exp1101tl7 bqiaa with

W . . iJhat 1 ..1£ 1a»w1e. . . upUcltl,. oouludea 1>7 ernvtnc
at; "_s.atel1..twd.elna OJ' wham aU nal$tll'al t»l'dD88 are dtrected
... ..........

It ilhl... wi thl:Ktt ktlowlecsa8 ut toward an end

th.er aut be 4tH.'.d _ . . . latelUpat being b. .1UlU .tlna
to» _ .ad. pn• ....,.... p.,o_

.~

w..

. . a1p., and drea1p pN-auppo ••

. . 1nt4d11&at d••1~.

Pol'

St~. fbomu d1reoU,. "u1.\14••

that tben extat. .. Mba

'IIIh4t~,.

aU natural tb1Dga to "hell"

~ ........ . ,.... qatD, et GOV•• , but al...,-. 1ft the••
Md. fttlWl nth onl,. 8U&ht moc11t1••tlona. Renoe we can 1;\lft\
1mmecU.ate1,. to the mt!q" __ of them by Card1:aaJ Oajetan.
.....'

flI U

••.

ita"""x.
i

81111JD
, _ balatdM'

xlii.
I. ii" 3.

B.

antic1_ of Oajetan

<

'lo d1MU88 ~ llO\1Me or the b~.t Cajete'a .tand.

on the' '''''','.!&I

~l'8

1 . . . .DN<l to addf 8lCQ'bht. . to Wbat h.u

bMA'eU4 in cUM.eiD6 hie podtd.on on the

fa;1

m4

9!ItU,

DAtb.l.O 0&.1"8 414 _t 1m&nk tdaat the,. tully $stab11$h the
ut. . . . .fGod., aJ.14 he _14 Ws,,· DDt atmply bftaue be

ftueoe4 bJ' AY.~., but a1tIo 'bee... of tbe fact that

_!lila."'.

WI(lh!"'" otbe:r dlnlDOt s-gt.l'i'teD.U 1n the
tJo

a.4'W). _he ex1at«toe

1a'~

WAS

J..n.,.

a,t.' fhomaa

quest10ns of the

0'1 ••n,avial 41vine

dtrDu.._. . . . . . Uld.olt,..
It' St. !btMa. had

.. lI.,... ••
.~

ateMe

aetuaU.,

or

pl'Ofta tbrouah the••

us-enta,

God • • a'bwlhuM' PPOpo:r to Bod alone"

then the.. later, dia'bot ..p1'f.tClta ~4 DOt baYe b_n ,necesse.ry.
fh1. vas Oa3et_'., basie position
guaantla. and he

. . J'1fth

~

tnat1ng the

.~11.r

ar.

"8 Det al.t_ 1t e •••ntlally whUe oammen1d.ng on

war.r.

CaJ."'-. 01"tulal. 01* th. J'lttrh Way.an

!'bz-1en,. abo.

It 18 to...

qu1"._td.l~rt;l'1

be ,lD111W'iae4 ."..".,

In Oa36tat 8

..

100
WP1tt.ga.
!he rJJ.)J.!.DIa. aoool'd.lna to Oa3etan. do.. not proV.

Gl.t6n•• 'of

G04

111

00'"

It Pl"Ov.. th$

euat.ne..

attribute ,oZ1nt.llectual governoJ1t. an.4,
1tPl"O.... the ed..'ence
·~1t

tbere;t'~.1i

_

adlid'. 1dlat

'0 a. teal.. ..., 1.

In o~ to p1'On

iJn.

.. 1 ••••11

~

,"pet \0

PU'tb" 11ke tbG otherWa,.a.

!.Jo4.12

...

extat... of Go4 S~.

o1p.... "ift~ vb10h . . . . lnto .~.t

t.r

ot tho
I.E. IISs\.tnI.

'a au:tflo1eu.t i t t'bIe :tilth w41 lead to a t'irtlt SOT-

lf~. . .,

5

at

a being po••oa:d.ng that ,,'tribute:

.~

~ ~ 1*te ~11_t;. vbo.v.~

1...

i.~

the

r

\lI8'

the pr~

1. pl'Odue.ed by

.

'

r

I
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Bo.t,. ueord.t..ng to

$~ ••

rOll it

tb:1. ar8u.taellt 111 not adequate,

do•• DDt p~ve .tha' t;be .tl:.st Olluae 1. tbe only .rust cause, 1 •.•• ,

it .tails to prove tM Ulde1t1 Qf God. which, In the opiniQn

or

S~ZI means that it aoe. not pl"OVe 004. 1 4. Natu.zt-ally, SUa:J:t...
JleXt

looks to" an A I9llfdorJ;

..... ,. UDlqUe end

ta..

uutft"t'••,l$ .'b'Wlba1;iq

At

0_

gov.~

polafJ·.~.

it

pcrove that the tint

or

up the· ~ 'rva the oHer

to

at.

the··

tt'b.omu.

M"''''''POM1b1.. Obj,,'.lou,

be othW tbaD. __

momowd., 'b7 lII.tftul

~t 1;0

.u..,

~t; a:ui

1)

~

11)..., .....VIIO:p. l'Ul.•. b.aJ:-..
111) the cov.mol' 18 the maker

of the . . .lble wr14 lIut DOt lIZ __ *'Int.Ulsenoe.,.16 fben
be

0._....

ano~

~n_

.,... ae

t ••l" I, unalP,v$l'abl...

UJdvw.e _...84 'b., ane__.. -Go411 ,

Sy 1'aJ,11»8

Is thepe
~

mawer

ilhla .3eo'ion atlfl -, '-It'ins tbe pou1b1U'7 of another world
an4

"i;bt:~

ffQo... on ... po_ds

that w,.
e

UlUIII-ellt t1"Om

.-.a.

~er

dD td" ...4 .......
'·.aacIta l>&_ ....l.~. Jati•
dart in NNB . . . . . . . .
MMI._ UXI1; .t a.
~,. Ill., _1$1_
111u4 _... md••• " tal., .. att tona
'IOU. . . . . . . . . qM: . . . . . . . . . . . tUwl »'Mip!., .... a. quo lp. .
•••• quoquo .a. pet1.o1pant. Boo aut. 4emonatrato, autttolen.
tier ......tar De\'Ill e•••, na Nl1qu ..•tu. attltlbu'ba quae oum
hu~ _ _ ne••••~ eoDDllXlODe b.a.bet, deaonavanda aunt.-

• at

14.DU. p. lS.

o.~

,"bet..-

.

~lt4tL ·P. ,6 "•••110.' dztBUU en..__ pet- Ie .um.ptl et
oons'&J1i:U'. %lOa oat-.d8Jlt \UUI et eum4em •••• omnl_ taotoHm.
t . .n totiue wd:"'.J1-el pu1.hri.... , omM\811qU4t ~, quae tn. eo
aunt, mll'ab111e ootaledo et ol."'do, a..t18 4&:olarant •• se ur.wm pxa1mum
ena. a quo cmm1a SUb.~up .'" ol"ll1um du.oun.t. tt
16a&4.

P.-

37.
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doe. not dem¢nst%'t.lM otberw1" SuaJtes ••$IM$

1;0

:ttejeotthe

a,oma

aeQUJtel argtI.'Hnt trom design as oommonly understoo4.

su.ar••
~

1'eluotantly polnts out the defect 01 the argurumt

eder 1n the UDtveru 1n the .tollo1iid.Dg keY' PaII.age, wh10h 1.

woJ1tb be~ c1Md 1n Its .uti"',..

'0

It provea no~ [in regud.
Wl1ty] J eBPoolaUy dnoe
. . . . 1. able .. M _~.......... CMIlQ;)o,,« of • .e.••
ot a 41rt."., apoete. or--and 'bbl. 18 1 ••• certa1n--o:f'
.. an.at ~a1 . . . .,
dlt'tw1ng in "8_4 to

1....

.-e.·

U ••1Dot vorl4a 1fOul4 DDt. bave an

o~

-..ong'" themselfta .. fU14 bN,tore neither would desire
to 'be UD4•• ~ .~ . . ove. ta. Othello COllMqUAnt17.
1'b IIWlt be acfmltted 'bhat be who, 'bo avoJ.d the toztee or·

idd.•. ~. [,.... the ~ tJIOm 4ea1saJ, wu.14
fabn••te axother e4_ would be.11.tter aay1t'lS alt1tlUng
1IIpo.......l . . . . . . . .lJ:I.Dg .....DtfttlS.fd.oa' he wul4, hew"~, be IP.~. HAb1.:,. • • • 81DOe idler. 1. no "uonable peua4 to. the .....,_. . . __"toft thtt obj. .-

t1<lJl 1. not phUoacpb1ea1. • .....l"thel••s,~. thia and
b
~ • .t_"t•• I . . ., that I . . ooriYlneed \bat
the ~, 4eet.-4 ...
iJhat the:" is 0Dl,. 011. ux.t~ ~ cmA Iba' au. .~ "IBIs" mad. b:r h1a
do•• uet attain W. ~Wllon ab_lutely but onlJ 1n
••~ .. the.. ~. 1IJbteh Ute kDowtl k hum.an
b'01ll e:xpel"leMe o. na:t;lISt-a]. pb11oaoph7_ ~"fQril, welT
mwtt haft ~••
pRom ~trat:lon. • •• ..

,roy.

'.·Ul •

,

•

1 It ')J . . . ,

,p n _ "

Na.,.

103

Neither Oa3etan nor

ll!.t

Su.~a

dfm1es the val1d1ty of the 9P1atA

the,. • • • that the argument prey•• thct _1atenoe of a gover.

no!' of the UD1vern. but the,- lMist that the fU"gument 1s not en
adequate

p~o.r

of tho eldate.e

ot

Ood as He 18 eomm.onlJ under-

8*4.
!b.Gm1at1818 1A'b.l'P"t·~a

811l1uatloas.

ot the PUth WIJ.,'f v'11J!:7 in thaiXI'

Xtld.ntoua Bao., an emlDent de.ttmaer

ot

the

Piv.

W'qa. adadts that the Pl~th W&7. st"•• _"1,. moral .8rt611'1t,...aD4

1$ -&HoWl,. ise.pM

tOP tho ..

the W1"la..l.CJ 1*0 thO• • . • wU1

govemora in

~.Q.

1Mt., that there mq be tuall7

ape..-nt

ault thlt .leventh qU8sU.on• •1'$

of God.

ac1m1ttias the ·ne~•• 1f at'

~.

at.

8\.188••tS that the,. oon-

Tbau

pztOY•• tho

unic1t,'

John of It. ~20 ~ oo.ed•• that the argu.
•

ment 18 not 1D.t'-d 'to prove that thm 1, only cme governor;
he sa,.. 1t p""e. . . 1aHU~nt being c.U.~•• t1na others to the1r

end without betng

4.p~t

tm _

8\IPGl"'lor being and that,

tbentoH, tbl. being 1. d1v1l:wJ. FOr the quoet1on at ita unic1t7
.. n

*J

U I

I JIg F ,

I .....
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he alao rarers to th..l. .enth queation.

tthe cU.at1ngu18hed Belgian med1eval.lat. OD;On Van Steanbers~.

loob tor a metaph)1l1cal argument in the

to f1D4

~1"'J

rathe, _

Pl'OOt

~_

on tt. othep b.atld, maD.7oth. .

O()Doo!o

bell.... tbat tb8 P1nh W4,. I" a ••taphV"loa1

... ex1atenoe .tOoel, 1_ MmiDua

4tft. . . . lnt~..t1o~
1Dat~, ~. .

b.laa~

But;~, 1;00.

tn• .ulsent 00VG'M. of aU tb111ga.

.'7, tOIl'

and taUl

do•• f'l1l4 metaphydoal t.p11oatlQaa

bu., ude. tMa ya11tU.t.,..21
t~7 a~

9I.1e!al D..t.

fil. Bl"itl.

"_l.e.x-,

OM·

8U];)1t._

theft are

hther KaMin Dt

tha' tbIJ fU"S~ 1. buN. on 1atr1nal0

ftMlStJ',aa'tltdl.. tbe r...h

!f!boa1.". Jaequu Multa1n. bu•• l '

on~. ftnallq.23
How

t. l' poe8414. ,bat

10m.., ~'&bl.. OODCl'tJatox-1iI tall

the oonclusion to the Fifth Way. where...

. . ftDd the OM God

aut

man., __I'D

1Ul*t ,hat the

Mtf

_~.

V..., uri",•• at

',0 ... 1. tmat --7

TU aQUa.UoD. . . wUl4 11_

tatolta baY. _ _ 1n tme

~

iBa'.!II

acla4wa"loa

~

~

.~

the - U p

in the WOI'ldJthe7 hav. . . .n St. !'bemu loo1d.ng 1n . . on the
~ll:7

of GHatta

ad

fer inat...., in . .
VI.

r. rn

u

~

Of

~

ecmcl~.

~anl.1.

sao.. ev.t4ent1140•• ,
.t1tth queatt_ in

111"

I l

alVa st.8Dbe~ p. 164,.,
UptANY, p. 122.

fba' at.

1'homaa • •..u

~ .. ~a.ns•• p. 347, alao au,gpstfl

or

1ntr1na1c oa118&111;.1_

2lHa:nta.1n, ARirotWla Gog

(New York,

1954>,

p.

65.

lOS
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bhat the" . .t be an tntell.lgent ruler who __

aisu this or4_. file _clem te4$no'1 1. ,. -.pbaal. . 1W>t
the .design as the meta.pb;ra!oal

w..

l'Mll,., 1.n tbelod.aal .-de.,
slF, '11•• , tAlat aU'
..

~

It.that

but. of tho 4••1-. Whioh 1.
tbe o. .ludon drawn hum tba•.a..-

ut

~O1! aD

A thi_ ••• to'1! an

end.

tJM8lI1Jlao:f 01 :1.1••._~ _1_te4 tbat t . . . .,.

au~

.'1.

8.

_,. be hi. ow en4 ...~ operate.,beoause

a

~

a

b:1pl'.'a.4; tn' either . . . . . . . . . . ultdllattd,.." &,1).1118 who 1.

bl, . . . . . ftual17. U,a 'beAns 1. his

0'NIl

""".it

18 1apoa-

dDl. ""'M. Dat._ ox- ....... be . . . than btl. ••••• 8irlo.e
...... baa a to. . . .., •

e." . . . . ,St.

AIlIJ

m4 la·aU other

. . . . . tilat t . . . .,. .aut ul1;haately be 1:q.llante4 by a being
whoM . . . . . . ls •••e.

.... If_b.-.

a. . . .l __ b

" . , the• •an ..,. oal,.one ba1ng1lho 1 •

tld.. 11F' • • Ob.~t1_

or It.Iawz, ,.. .....

ti•• itbat be did. _t :ta1td1tU11J' l'e,..__ __ _.-..t:

_ _WlI

M wbt.h he· ret•••

24n., !ft&~

o~

the

.... 1. appa:Nnt; .t.Pom a

~_

·~que ergo mult1tud1nG1l1 1n~
"porte' _. o:rdil1l11l"i ad exteIJlus p:riDUpl_.
aut_ UDlven1, aOl'l"UPt1b11.a ot !noort'Uptlb11e.,
aunt a4 illYl_. Ol"d1na:tae, non per aoo14eDs, •• 4 per sec vid1.mua
ema .. fKWPO»lbu cael•• 'lbWl a.Uitate. pl'Ovair. 1». cot'pOJtl'bua
o01'JM1PtlblU'bua vel .emp.r ....1 1n sajol!"i put. s ..UDdum .umdem
1m_ or!tnt. a:

'_t••

.ella.

v,f 3.
invs._,

~ opOFteJt ODm1at" oOl"r\l.Ptlbl11a at 1nco~tlbl11a, 8.se
In QM oJ'cI.1ne povt4antlu pr1no1p!1" ex.ter1ons J quod est extra
un1ver"um. UrId. Ph11olOphus oonolutU:b, qUOd nacuuss. Gat paller.
in urd.V.l'iiO . . . 40rdnainlm et l»tl plure4."
.
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stUd'1 01 the teat, that argw:i1el1t ,apot11gb.ta, not

the • .tficieat

cauae of the un!voraal "$.1F. but tlu\ 1nhel'ent tendency thinga
an end which b:t11rlgs into f'oeua the u1 ttma~. t1na1

tow~

have

eaUS$ of we1"1thlns.
that 'the

We hay. alr.a4J' •• en 1mat SUer.a dented

§Ida'. Vii reBOhe:d Goc1.
!I1lIU'.YlA 's

1tal1d it tbe

W. admit that his posItion 1e

UD4~."d

&. an

~nt h'om

ettic.-

1• • Jt.tdutt- the. ftnal oat\ft1tt,.. Bu.t tWa t_t •••_ to ,tavoUXt

th. latter
~.!

b~'a\1o,u

and the ,I\EI

t9aoMslM

s.'h$ . .~apond1_

cau..al1Q',.iS

st.

1 ••••

fhomu 1n both. the g-1(£1

"'2

1;0 be ~ hom

final

aJ'su-nt of lual"'ea, on th.- otbel-

hU4. 1. baeedOtl tt,t.tlo1ent eauali'7., and for im&t very l'oason
1t

ao.a

DOt "&811 God,.

!hie t.

ett••'.

~•• t ~a'lon

'kkeD.

thiaga1a

tadlndu.an,.

Cl!:l8 aM.

~n':

ot the

"Although

tIO Mtabew thab 1lhe maker of all

tba . . . . """ba1~~. t1'le beat,. of the wbolo

unlv.,.... anA theWl34eptul . . . .t1on lID4 oNeJl 'Of .:11 th1ag8
wI.'d.ft.

..ta It aa.qUa_1,. PJlOolata ,bat

bJ' - - ell Wbga

pte

~"

18

OM

tl1'1'st being

10......4 d4 1'x'om lIb.om 'hey take thei1'l

01'1as.-. - ~J.

J

asa.

...

'.Plt.
·.&U8..

p_sat or \he , ..sas- tl'ODi ~
quoted 111 _be
I" that, whereas the ma.terlal and utlc •
explain the
.rreet, the final 0&1.1" 1s needed to upla1n the qualitIes and
tendeno1•• in the etfect.

24

26fb.

LdIA ,ext has b-.n quoted in note l!l:f p. 101.

r

101
OaJetants orltlc1am ot the ftttb. \la71" stat.. quite tuae17-.
It· .:ppeC's on the ooouion ot ,M4 ~plnng to an Obj80t101') ~a1aec1
by AUlreoloua, who had lna1.te4 that the qUiddities of thing. are

in tl1.G!aMl'fel ant'ficlent GXPlanatlona of their efteota.

Oa3eta.

in l'$pl:r. . .te:r8 tI.o a passage in St. ~21 where fhomud""1
~t

wheD

a.aa~aotl.tctwVd8 8l

elthe:z-b7 it••U 01' .
. , aotber,t

set

toa

0 __

wb1Qh A.

1ta own

end that end 18 ccmoe:1ve4

1n eit;her cue we om lllt;1matel7

e.a. 28

lat1.U1ed 'bhat tbePHOt , . . ftn&11ty

entbel7 adequate .a it

appe~

!rl

Ho_ve:r.OaJata 1.
.ftI1J

God'. u:1st. . . 18

ft.~.

H.e,~.

eve,after ... han aJ.'Irived at the ooDOlu.lon that t.m.eM
be1ng who Insttll. 1D.

~

a

_~.

DOt

t .....DO'1

1.

that,
a

to an end so .

that thea. thS_. aet lOu1nentl., to ttt. ...,nt that all the
V1a!b18 uratveS-M

tb1ala

~.Wl17

opentea, at1ll we oan 8.,. that

.41...1,. an lngellicent pverMJI> ot the un1vel'se, 'who 1.
"

not. howM'er.. neo...&1'U7 God.

In truth th1. bo1ng J:A God. and

one el.........Oa'.tan does not d.anU tb1l; but he says that the
meat 1'b.alt

do..

not SO

80

tar.

And, indJ.ted, i t

objectively oX' tr1 to 41800ver how

~

~ar

W$

DO

~

study the .

St. Thollas meant

to o~ bta oou1ua1on tbJ' omnparing Uhe 1"0_ in tb.

!B!!m! i£bI2-

lr0s&l.

we I'alat

w1th the to... as found in hta other wrl't1ngsl,
'1 qt

J

-------------------.108
admit that tb8r& 1$ little evidence to ~.nd1cat(l that St. ~8

regard.$d this arl.JU'l'lont as ab$olute proof of a. creatine, un1qu
b$lng suoh as
~.t

we understand God to be. ThEtre 1s no need to

:Nho

the ev1deno., foX' we have al.rGad:y eons.1de1"ed it in con3Ul'.lC-

tlon w!tm tib.e
St.. fb.oJJIu

o~

~lt

arguments. In bft.e:r,

~

414 _t oorud.deZ" er:tt of

oOl'tlJluatw . . ma.ft!ctentl,

~.

..vide._ te ObtaI

~

he u.pl101~13''

tlve va,.. _ .".

wSnga !n :tl.'wt.'har

pxtOO~s

betoft oono1utiDS ,. tha "'a. . . . of' a God 1fho 1.

hotl,.

!.a.tm~18.

• ctteAtIo:r, and \1Jd.qUG RUM

or

~

aU otbel' beUaga.

r

CONOLl1SIOlT

do . . P"y. 1;be

ot the

~t.

the tira' ,...,.

08.3.'_ the ftve W.,. ot St. !boJtu
eaatumoe 01 004 d Go4.
'bhat
,. .....ud 0.,
add's, t . 1utanee, thaI

each

Be ____8

ha

It

a.•• P"'"

the exta. . . . of .. t1pat ~yab1e movef

Horeove. be 1. willSua to pant ...,
t;be po•••••orot 'the

~

en.ta a be.tng who 1.

It-eapeetln attroi'butee wldoh aPe the propv

.GDC1W11oa ot each 01 tile Plve W.,.._
last _laue 01 ea.oh ~'b,

stJ.'t lIIbeD. he oouldera

"aaa. tbt.

~

""rJODe un~.tands to

'" 004" (_ 1d1e equivalent) OaJ.uan hedtate •• or "atber, he
OendDlJ', bAt ...,.., God 1s tbe rust immovable

dinil'lptahes.

....er _4

004

t.

the

ft."'

oau.,

but . . . . . . . ~ wtd..oh ."

v1l.1 l1:DoV b,. ' ..........ll <m17 1Iben we bav. p. . . . . t;bat the
po ••••sor 01 tbe at..1_t•• a..OYded 1a tb.. 1'1...

_quI' ahtple, aa4

lDttrd....

u1n.oe, isheretore. Cl4

a.

w.,.. 1s aleo

Ol\ly adequate proo.t

~ ~••

wb1. 4Muoe

ot

1ihe•• , are

the . . . 41'f"1ne at1f!!1'tM.tMa. . . . .'bher wtth t;b.. Pi.... Va7l_

Plv. Va,.., taken 'b., tl'ae1IM1....a, .._111"".
of a.tapl_ ~_atlOD.
fte apWOMb. of SU.,.... 18 41tt_ent.
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(Jo4t.

filAt

_"1,. tbe fUtat step
Be lD.8kea no alluaiol1

uo
.. the Plve W8,.J'8.
1~

3..'.

But, as we haft ••_. he does oona1der at

the pnDo1pl•• on whioh the ~t.

the baal. P1t1no1p.l. of ;me

1. . .Ted.

'b7 ano'bher, If on 1m.

aH

baeed.

lfe

1'''

fE&N:!lat "e.ernb1ng in aoUon

groUl148 that

natUl'e .eam. to

41....

prove 1t•. He accepts the principle ot causallty as used 1n the

!ta'9JII .YJ.I bUt

l'ef\\Ms to bellev. that an ~J1t baaed on

1I1&t pr!aolpl. prov. . t.be exi.t.... of Go4, .bee he insleta that
a proof of OOd'. edate. . sst 8bow tJhat o.d 1. unique, aDd tbe

:tbst . . . . .4 a.use 1. IlOt 88lf'-ovl4entl7 u.n1qwh JI'o1:' the . . .

l"euon U holds Wlat the oonoluelon of the

Tm1~!1!r-a

neoeasuu7

b.~ ~

lt8 ......lt7 from 1taelt alone-.40e. nat, of 1teelt,

4. .-. 004.

8ual'•• ' ~••ta_t of 1;ho J'ou.vth.

war Is €lute hteh

e.tlna. St. fboma. _ . two bad. pr1nolpl.e. in the il!H!! .D.aJ

"''PO

and 1 ••• are pn410ated of d1t'.teent th2,ngs aeoord1.r.ls as

the,. re._bl.. 11\ 4U'tel'ent wa78 sometbing Wb1Qh 18 a ~" t:md
.'
-the ••as.um. in a;r1J' ~ 18 ;be oawae of' all in that •••a lt •
SUa'f.ltes re.t• • onl,l to it. lat_.. p1nolp1e, be

a&rd:_.~t

1t 1.

Vue in the "pmua'* of belllS (it., DOt in otlwr geMpa), eo that
he voul4 atate 1t !a tdd. •

ot all othere. II

~_,

..,.# ._
t. the ••••
he 4e4uo.. the ....t.DO. of the . .ate.,
&;'Nat••' bebs

be1aa b,. . . . . • , . . ~, ••"...IIPOMlD8 ' - the fJ'BR4Il'.&&t
eo tbat ~ pJ'laolple .~ .... 9111:M!lat in the opb1on of SUarez,

t.

n.1icl

oDl,,.

~iJr

'bJ' - - of the

we pro",. tmat ao4 1$ the

!!UBlI.na.

ftlt., .ftlotent .auae

ftnallJ',SUar•• make.

WI. of an

111

."..at 81:m1lar to the
an

~nt

~'!

tl'Om de.1P. whereas

trua t1nal cau••U:tr,.

one God.

1bomaa, but it '1. reall

8t. i'bom.aa t pMOf 1.

It.ll ~,

It Is not $U1.'Prla1Qg that luax-•• ' ugument

f:ltom the .%'del' of the unive.,.".
ts~"

!&I. ot st.

40..

DOt pHve tbe .tatenoe of

In a'l$ll87J' we can 88.7 that SUlU:'o. would not adm1t

thIl.t ,..,. or 'he P1"'8 ways taken ••P8l'atel.,.. deJlOnatrat.. the
exl • •noe of God, but he dO •• bol.d that a eomb1natJ,on of the
Second. and.

~h Wap

tbe peatelt be1Ds 1s

(w1tm. a apeolal pl'OOf added to pNve that

tme oau•• of all other be1rl8') 1s suffiolent

to pnft that God exists.
How

apt.

and Iualt•• ?

we to waluate, in • .ural, the' poa1tlou of Ca3eh».
!he majol'lt7 of fbomins are oonv1noed that a:n:y OnAt

of tb.•. ftve·"q8 81••• an ad.equate claon8tratlon of tho estat. . .
o~

God.,

On the other hand, we oan •

.,.......t

the riSK of ov.~.1JI

plU1oat1on--that tor Oa3etan anti su~. the Pi..
bat do

110' arx-l.. .t, 004 ..a

th.... oonolua!on.

V.,.. 6!a4'!!';

S1.1.pport,lng tlM11"

st. 'l'bomaa . . . DOt oOllOlwte ..,. of hi,
wwa -..4 thI.. bf1d.rt8 1. 004". IDaM'" he ...,..

opirl1on 1s 1m.e taot that
pt'OOta w:I. th the

tI.d t4d. • .".rr,one UDdAaretaa4a ... be Ood"

oall Ood". A ,awo~ lrld1o.tloD

tma'l;

01'

-and thlabeUs

we

St;_ 1bamu did. aot oonatde&'

1me.. P"Ota as adequate c'Saonstrat1ona of Ooclt..xtstenoe ta the

taot; tbAt he 414 not eonelu.4e 4S.l'eOU,..

:r.

the conolu81one ot

the. . Pl'OOt'a to auoh 41v1ne atvlbute. as fdmpl1c1t7 and1ntlD1 t7ibe

.at abt.ld,Dg ftl£at4Pl. we ha....e aeen 18 1n tbe oue 01' the ftrat
II

r

112

wMoll St. fhomu conclUdes that there exists a first Sa-

W'Q' in

moftble mover.

Yet. in the ninth question ot the I!DA

'PhAA' 0 .....

a_

be px-ovea that God 18 abaolu'ely 1mmova.bl.~ tram prods9a that

baft

DQ

1ae:41at. OomleOtlon with the

'mea !&I..

ftd.e aeeml

au.tt1c1ant grounds tor the opln1on 'bhat there ls a

tween the tlrst immovable mover as ..-oved in the
2MUtabl$ God establ1ebed in

'he nlDthquesUon

:rrJm! lla

deelares that he w111 state the pl-OOts

and theologians for the e.ld.st4D08 of God.

question two as 1n the
and It 1.

p~obabl&

l£W.

~1E1·

be-

and the

of the - .

In VIle thbteen'bh c_tar of the SUmmA li2HS:1
~

41tt~e

bum. St.

ot UbAt ph1loeophera

!he tb1.zad. artiole of

1s obviously .. p.arallel pall.ag.,

tbat thero, too, S1;. 1"b.c:Imas htendG to glve the

"ars-ems of phf.loaoph8'rs and tb.eolog1ans".

If tshoae ..auments

vere lneomplete proofs ot the ex1stenc.e ot God we would expect

that, then or later, S"t. Ttlomas would
add to

tea..

~

.~op the . . . .ct..

or

until the .a1H4 QoDOlua1on i8 .a.quat.l,. d$l'l'.lOJletra-

Oajaban points out that thls Is pHeln17 what St. Thoma.

aid, an4 tor tble X'eaaon 1t 1& OaJetant • expro88 opiD1on that the
Flve Wqa do not al"l'1..

at GOd as Be 18 ol:'C1SnarU'1 'W'l4el'l'stood.

st. thoaaa'a latGXt 4eta11eti proof. that there exists an inf1D1te,
pw.reot, 1mDlu.table. eubalsteDt Be1Dg
<1eDce that Thoma.
QU.1nque Viae.

~.lt

va.

a.wru;t.

aN

tor Oajetan clear ert-

of the inadequ.aci•• of the

SUs.:1'ea, as we have lDd.1cated, Hems '0 agl'l'•• with·

Oaj.tanj tor, like Cajetan, be 1nd.ats that aD1 prOOt of God·a

113
existGllOe must Pl'Oft an Gmnlpotent" un1que God--whioh. SUarez i .

c8%'etul to point ou.t, 1£1 not done 1n the

~Dg!1t

nat-

What about those DlaDJ !hom1ats 'Nbo contend that the Five
do p~e the es1etenoe
~!!te

:!B-

~ t.1ng

ot 004t

are adequate.

the SeoUlldi Via.

Oert~Y'

the argument• .y. !ilI1

Por instance. 11' one

st. Thomas 't'laS

betl.,.en e,s, and tHrOBS! and that

\I.,..

that when

ShoWB

th1n1:d.Dg of tb...e distinction

h$ concluded (impllc1tly)

a Being 'Who.a esaence ls esse, all that is needed

tOIt

'0

an adequate

proof ot th.e existence or God is an argument demo.natratlng that
there ean be on!,. one pUJ:I'ely selt-subsistent being.

we get all this 1n the 3otllM3A

l1i?

But how do

W. do not suggest that we

should oon.f1ne ourselves to the literal sellSe ot each proposition
1."'l any ot tM P1"OOtsJ some "1nt.el"pNtat1onR 1s 018&1'1'1 neoe.sary.

But it 1s possible to "lnterpx-et- too much. it is posslble to
read into the arguments, a reasoning prooess 'Wb1oh was

1l$V$Ji'

meant

"

b'1 St. Thomaa.

And, as we have poblted out cou.latently tb:rougb.

out this paper, the guide. to determine whe.t St. 'l'l:&omas held to
be the conclusion of each

ar~t

shOuld be:

(1) the source ot

the argumont,(11) other texts of St. 'J.'homas Wh&l'e he 1s more
de'ba.U.ed, and (111) the . . made of that part1cu1.Ql" conelualon b7

st. fhomas in

h1s 48duetlon of the 41v1ne attribu.tes.

This paper

has judged the FiV8 We:ya and the tnterpretatlons of Oajetan and

Suatl-ez acoord1ns to these th.r'ee noms, espeolal17 by tho third

one.

The wldenoe indioatea that St. lfhoma. did not belleve that

the F1ve 'v/aye aJ.one dGUOIi.strated the existence of God, properl'1

speald.ng.

Or, in the words of Oa,Jetan, the Five vla:ys prove the

existence of a being possessing certain a:i;tributos, wll1ch tw."ther

a:J:lg\beutatlon shoW's to be
them.aelvee,

p~e

~opor

to Go<4 but they dO not, in

tbeeld..ttB.u't of Ood as God.

In thl. paper llUoh emphasis haa been laid on the method us_
by Si;. 1h.... 1n deducing the d1v1ne attribute. in the §!Btl

!!!IIl9GU.

What has utere.ted WI 18 the use of the ooncludon.

ot tM i!i&asIie rll! ..a pHld.••• tor esttlng to the attribute••
On . . .~_tlon

clusion ot the
that he
ODe

1.1•••

we rind 1:b.at S'b. !bolla. make.

'.£l&I !&&

110

1.1" ot the oem.-

in 4eduo1Dg the attrlbut.ul ot. God and

the 001101\1.81011 of the ~t"

Xli onee oDly.

ot the a1'8Ul'1leJlt. t. pl'O.... the UDiolt,. of -<lod.

the Prlal Vl,1 1. the _• •
UMd

all

'bhe

v1z_, ...

In th1. regard

iM&a1!aJ It. oo_luaion, too, 1.

cal,. one.....to prove that God. 1. not a body. 1'booonolu.alo1'l

ot . . .IBMa llt.

18

uect to prove ~t (1) 004 1.

DOt 0QJr1P0ae4

ot matter and tom, (U) that God 1s not oQJ3'lPoaed of essenoe and
..... (111) ,that God 1s absolu.tel., 8imple, (1v) that God 18 pex--

t ..t. a.n4 (.) 1;hat God 1. 100.4.

JTom the taot that God ls not

--.posed. of ...t_r and hrm St.. '!homas eonolu4ea (a) that He 1.

not oompo", of

Da~

and per8em and (b) that He 1. 1Dt.tl'd.•••

Again, tl'OIm the taet that God 1s hOt compoM4

ot nattu-. and

p.~

son. u ..11 .a :t.rorr.t the 4U:n.. perteotdon, st. fbamaa demonnrat•• that 004 1s tm1que. ftnallr. A,unas u ••, the oonolWlion of

us

'~I

'~I, I

II

U6
the

Qq!£t'!lA

to prove (1) that Clod 1s not a. body, (il) that God

1s not ecrmposed of matter and torm. (111) tl:l.S.t He 18 not composed
of 8ssenoe _d liB' (1'1') that He 1s altogether simple, (v) 1m.
mu.table, ·ancl tYl} unique.

S1n.. the abo'Ve 11at1ng ".a _t 40 jutl•• to tb.e Father
1rlin'1oat. 0l'4e of pramf.••• aD4 Mao1ualona, it -7

ulp

to out.

UM p&ph1eaUy, ad In 1"..... 4etaU........'erial just slv••

w.

Jfhall

~

~

1&11.

our••1Ye. to 1Jbt . - l a l. . Of the

a1noe, . . we have

a.1Ma4'7 .een,

~

the otdl.e1' V:1M aPe

und Yer!'l11ttl. in the 4e4U..,'1or1 of attl"lbute..

It ••ems

abl.. 'be pl'eaume tha't . . St_ Thalu apeaks of 1;he "t1rst

.. som.thlns alftaq proven he 1. referring to the
proveelf. in the Pourth

• • be ...aU,. ...n

iII.,-.

.0

:f'e&aCm-

0.1»s1l

~II

JIIIB

other pr.u.••• - uaed 'by St. Thoma •

".fer dtber to the eonolu81on of the

ho!ltl v.1, or that ot

at..

1'b,e.

aM

the QlEt~ YA'~

tahe quenloa of 'ike _ ,

.(In

,be ttl-a' oolumn

we

•

1D wb10h eMb. attrl'tN'te

~

(oolumn ,_) 1. claouwate4.)

••
m

AttabSH
CllPLIOlft
a..) Bot ..

. . . . • _ . _ • • _ . _. .

_.~

boq

1) firat be1nlb
Pel"'t.., act

_ n __. • • _ _ ..."..........___.........,............

b) 10 utter and

form

~

U1) tbn

agent

11> .at DObl•

__ .,. ____

.1)

. . . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . . .

u'

~_

pve

il} fira' 800d

I;
I

111

"tnDtal
0) lfo oompoa1t1cm.
of natu:l.'te and
,.1'1Ol'l•
. . ._ _ _ _

.....

~•

~~·-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

............ , . . - -. . . . . . . · -. . - - -. . . .- ,. . . . .P . .' - - - - - . . .- -. . . . . . . . . . .-

4) Do . . . . . . . .d
•••

first ettl.lent cauee

;1)

. . .- - - -

11) pUPe aot
111) nrst be1118

• • • M. . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ . . . . . ._ _ _ . . . . . - -_ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .- - - - ,. . . . . . . .-~-. . . . - -. . . . . . . .- - - -. . . . . . . . ..

1) first .ttl0

.) Al _ether

1e. eauae

elapl.

. tire'
oauae

VI

11) first be1Dg

.,a.ol.a
.

fDa' ett101aft

..... ..... . . . . . . . . __..........,............. I.----...
0&\18•

~·-----

......-..----.-----

1) no matt.r-and-tom :c·
11) no e••81'lO.-and-••••

VII

1) ~ ao1;

11) no OOlIpOal t10n
111)1nt1n1te and pertMt

-. -.....-......----.......-.........-----..

.........-----.........-..---.......---

-----~---..

....

!h1. paph 11&7 need a

wtanoe the lut en..,..

~te

of u;planatlon.

Let

WI

take, tor

In the J'd.tttm qustlon of tm. 8!I!M

!!K!lol&. 8t. !hom... prove. that God 1. absolutely 1Im1utable.
His tirat arpment in PHOt o.f thi8 1, baaed o.n the tact that God

1.

~•

.4#1;.

AD4 the atv1bute ·pUl'e aetft 1, a derivation tram

tbAt ocmoludon of the

9aEla 1lI-

{This 1. ev1 dent from the :tact

that. when 4eduo1ng the truth that God 1. not a body (question
tbl'•• ), St. !hamaa point. out

that the first belng muat bo pure

r

118
act.)

The second proof ot tho 41vS.ne 1JaUtabUlt7 18 baa ad on

the f'aot that God 18 not co.po ••d, and this faot was derived from.

various uaos of' the oonolWl1one ot both the Seoundl l&i and ""
V~I.

!he third proot ot the 1xmnutabll1ty ot God 18 baaed on the

1ntlld.t,. aDd
the !!!p,

t;he

pert_tllon ot 004.

fheoloaat

AquiXla.

tM~'!!I1

question. M pN",e. 'that Go4 1.
oonolwtlGn ot the

In 'the seventh question of'

proTea that God 1s tnf1n1te, ualng

as pNld.s. tblt eoao1qla of
~.

..t.;a

~

""~.o.

!'J.I.

and in tme

~OU1:'th

baa1J:ls bl. arpMnM oa
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